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TAGE t e n

NAZIS PUSH SOUTH OF ROSTOV
Governnient Asks 
48-Hour Ceiling 
For War Workers

WASHINGTON. July 28 
ccUinR of 48- hours 

weekly — in six cisht-hour 
diiyu —  on the working time 
for millions of men • and 
women employed in war in- 
dualrica was proposed loday 
by eight government' ngen̂  
cics.

n je  olllce ol n:/>r iiifiymoUon an- 
noiinced lAnl such Iioum hiul been 
reconunendcd lo wnr coiilraclora tind. 
^)lh*r war yroduclns agcnelM. 

iturts HcalUi
"The miijor cffcct of tlic new 

jioUcy tWlement on hour*.'’  Uio ap- 
nounecmcnt said-,-•'should bo to re
duce exccMlve worklnR hours per 
tittle per VCrton. which cannot be 
siuinlnKl wlilioul ImpnlrtnK tlie 
hcallh and efllclcncy of workers and 
r^uclns the flow of production.”

Th^ Btatcmeiit of policy, ilsncd 
by reprcsenlntlves Of the war and 
nuvy dcpurimcnls. mwllimc com- 
mLulon, public, health scrvlce, war 
manpower commLvilon. war produc
tion board, commerce deparUnent 

labor department, »et forth four 
nAjor atonclariU. aj follows:

IJe»l Sehe t̂lulo
1. Ft>r wartime production Uic 

eight-hour day and 4S-hour week 
approximate the bes^workln£ ached* 
\iie for »u3tam«J ffflclency m mort 
Indutti-lol operations.

3. One scheduled' day of rest for 
Ut« IndWMu^. t>ut o l approatis&ftttly 
ovary teven. »houI4 b« a untTcrul 

_ And Invariable nils. <-
3. A 30-mlnut« meal period 1* de- 

urabl«.
4. Vacatloni conducive -to sua> 

talntd oreducUon, and should be
• the lonuest -possiblespread . 

period.

DANMlED
f o r z i - f H i

liONDON. July 38 (U.P.)—Former 
Wur Minister Lcnlle Hore-BeUsha 
today warned aealisst the allies 
openlni: a second Iront unless they 
have lenmrd the tactical leuons 
taiiRht by the far east and middle 
eo.''t cnmpalBcu.

"Evtn il uvnl5nb\e men ond wenp-.

Care plentiful and shipping ade- 
.te,“ said Hore-Belblia. "there 
• would sUIl be hnother element upon 
*hlch success or failure would de
pend. Without the dive twmber and 
the U.M of ov«hea(l_ RuppQtl coop- 

erntlne wltli armored formations, 
would not Uie sending of an ex- 

^  pedltlon agalnnt Uie continent be 
J lk e  sendlnu R biish-leamier against 

a b!g-leajnier in baseball?''
He said Uiat the use of air forces 

ax part of the army has won the 
Oermana and the Japanese Uielr 
blgBCit victories, but tliat the allies 
have not yet adopted this mctliod of 
o|{eratlon,

"To win IhLi war_ we must study 
and apMy lujriS-won expcrlencea o! 
previous. campnlKiis." he said.

"If a aceahd'tront could be open
ed »ucces.ifu!ly. victory for the Uni
ted Nations would be In sli;ht. 0(i 
Die otlier hand. If a second front 
were ot>encd before we learned Uw 
tactical Icisoan which the cam>#lBns* 

,ln tho far east and middle east 
should have Impre.ised upon u.t. we 
would be courting Irremedlal dls-

His wamlns came as-newspaper
men ROUKht to Inform the public of 
cnndltlniis neceuary before a second
■ it c K ' ' ■

Solon Asks U. S. 
To Drive Japs out 

, Of Aleutian Isles

States forces drive Uie Japanese out 
ef the Aleutian Utanda. .

" if  wft can't dtJvc the Jnjai out ct 
the AleuUnns. our own territory, 
what hope have we of winning th# 
*»r any place cLie?” he Raid.

Dlmond told newspapennen he 
pljinned to return to Alaska ”lo 
about two weeks” and *'*ee as much 
of the territory as poeslble."

”1 hope to be able to go to the 
Aleutians," he said. "Of course, that 
Is an acUve mlHtafy area and the 
authorltlrs might rtot let .me go. If 
they don't. I nhnll have, no criu- 
elsm."

Schedule; Cal 
Plumbers

on 
to 

Issued
JEROME. Ida.. July 36 flJJ^A. M. 

Croxson, superintendent of construc- 
■ 'Hon. aald work progressing "ac

cording to scljedule" on the Bdcn 
' Japanese erelocatlon projcet but 

that 1,000 plumbers and artisans 
were needed at once.

Plumberi and electrlclani were la 
demand Crox.',on said, lo expedite 
»-ork scheduled for compleUon by 

Hh* Aug. 5 iltnlUnt.

ENEMY REIREATS 
AS ALLIES lA K E  

EG Y PI OFFENSIVE
By LEON KA\

CAIRO. July 30 iU.PJ-lmperfal 
troops oX Oen.Slr Claude Auchtnleck 
Inflicted heavy casualties on Uie axis 
In hand^to-hand flBhUnH on tlio 
nortliern end of Uic desert front and 
took a auljsUintlal number of pris
oners. dispatches said today.
— 'Hie enemy was stagBered by heavy 
blows inflicted by Soutli African. 
Auslmilan. and United Kingdom 
troops driving from two directions 
southwest of El Alameln.

Tlie South Africans and Etigll&l). 
attacking f r o m ^ e  east, and the 
Australians, driving south from Uielr 
po.ilUons around Tel cl Elsa, squeec- 
ed tlie axis troope In a limited pinc
ers operation. Ur}l^d F’rr&i Staff 
Correapondent Henry Oorrell re
ported from the front.

' Enemy lo lletreat 
Six (uid a hair hours after the 

limited offensive opened subday 
Qlght t ^  enemy w u ’ln rctteat. O or- 
rell sald..Brltlitv &rtlU«cy opened the 
way for the la/antry that charged 
and engaged axlsiorcea lo hand-to- 
hand combat Sappers cleared ft p«tb 
through tbe enemy minefield a iew 
n o iu  south of n  Alameln.

Thfc Uttttle on thU northern, coast
al CM ot t^e El JUameln line con-

Gum o f  both tidei ihutidered In 
constant dueling as tankn. ortnored 
cars and Infantrymeir battled.

British Ilghter-bombers ^ d  Ufiht 
bombers, supporting the ground 
/Qpces. h;jirJU'q*;ti«cltPd •ji.'ana'.JKtv 
iltiona Id pia-nortnem suae the 
battle area, the communlijua o f  U>e 
middle eastern command and the 
royal air force said,

foraiuatlon of Oennan Stuka dive- 
bomber planes, shot down three, ac
cording lo Uie communlcjue, and 
night fighters sliotrdown two Oer- 
man Ilelnkel-lll plnnes which at
tempted tot rold Uic Suez canal xone.

Medium bombers last night at
tacked taruets ot Tobruk, enemy 
base on Uic Llb>-on coast, and Uic air 
field at El Daba, on Uic Eiryptlnn 
cowit 15 miles wcU of Uie Alameln 
line, the communique said. ,

SrlUsh fighter planes sliot down 
la and damaged oUiers of a fleet 
of axis ptailes which attiicked Malta. 
It was announced, and some of the 
planes were downed before tlie;r 
dropped their bombs.

RIO SENIENCEO 
0  STATE PRISON

Three men were sentenced today 
, 1 the Idalio state penitentiary for 
burglary, forgery and grand larceny. 
All pleaded guilty before District 
Judge J. W. Porter.

Btdro Bernal Momlea. 30. Tft-ln 
TaAK wna ordered to ser\’o two ta  
Uve years In prison for second de
gree burglary June 1. He admitted 
breaking Into Joe’s place, owned by 
Jose Juarlstl on Main avenue soutk.
• David King. 37. Pocatello, receiv

ed sentence of three to 14 years for 
forging a U3J0 check by signing 
the name of E. L.. Rogers and pre- 
lentSng it at a srottry tioTt June 31.

Icil Bell. 20. ■I'wln PjUla, was glv- 
to M. years after admltUng

Peck In Twin Falls July H. An as
serted accomplice, Is sUU listed only 
as John Do«.

Fourth criminal case brought 
fore Judge Porter today was" 
of Otutaf Bernard Edlund. alias 
non E. Johnson. « .  Ta-ln FafH. Me 
pleaded, guilty to forging a tItRSO 
cheek July IB, signing the name ot 
R, E. JOBlln, and pawing the check 
at a department store.'Ediund's case 

conUnued for one week.

ftsVer-

Senteiv(*s„ 
In Club' raying

AAIERICAN PALLS. Ida.. July 38 
f^V-Dlstrlct Judge Jay L. Downing 
said he expect^ later this wack to 
prtmtmnce sentence on Oust Beck
er, 41. convlctcd by ^district court 
Jury of Involuotarjr mnnsliiughter.

Beckcr wa* convletei June 25 of 
the night club slaying': April 18 of 
Loren McNurlen, SO.'

LIBERTY
SAN DIEOO, Calif.. July 38 (>?>— 

Liberty Bond is buying war bonds 
at Camp C a l^  lo preserve liberty.

Pvt Uberty Bond, 35, new arrtral 
at the antl-alrcraTt rrplacement 
training center, made. the tnltl&l 
PAymen- on a war bond at the camp 
postofflce today. Bora In-LM An
geles during tlie first' World war. 
Bond was named Uberty after the 
then popMiar Liberty bonda.

7O-Ton Planes? Only a Starter

All ihU Ulk of -ila n l ' 10-ton flying Jioats U strictly small stuff, 
according to RhlpbDildlng magnate Henry J. Kaiser, above. In front 
of htn Is a 12-motored SOO-ton model seaplane already desltnrd by 
Kaiser englneen. And jhaC k more, he's thinking In terms ot even 
larger shlpti with at many aâ  SO motoe* and huge decks tnalde their 
wings, capable ot carrying great amonnls ot war snppllea to win the 
■war for the Unlled NaUona. Kaiser says his pre t̂ent slilpballdlng

^ew  ‘‘Minute Maids”- 
Make Debut at Rally

public enthusiasm for the patriotic rnlly to be held at the 
city park in T'vin Fall.s Wwlncaday eveninK renchcd a hi*:h 
pitch this afternoon.Vvith the announcement that two more 
atlractioiw have beon arronffcd for the proRrnm.

-to r cg b lu r 'W e d n e sd a y  niffh l b*nd  con cert 
an d  a straiffhl^iV om -the-Rhoulder addreas by U. M. I.»()K.'fdon 
o f  Boi.se. deputy  Htatc a d m in is tra to r  fot the w ar .savinRs 

s tn f f ,  the,people  o f  th is v ’ '

 ̂ PROGRAM
Pro«ram for the patriotic rally 

In Twin Fal!.i city park. Wwlne.n- 
day. 8 p. m.:
Dand Concert

1. Marcli, ’ Oloiy nf. Ulr Ma
rines," Gnibcl, *  

a. Selection, "Soutl^cm Mem
ories." (a mcdlpv of old American 
souUicrn luar;.i, Uccker.'

3. Popular. -\Ve Did It Before.” 
Friend and Tubln.';. ''

4. Patrol •TlKTre's Something 
About a SoUllrr," (arranged by 
Paul Yodcri. Ouy. ^

3. Popular. -Johnny, Doughboy 
Found a R«.(r in Ireland.” Oood- 
hUTt and 'r^nmty.

fl. March. "U. S.. Field ArUl- 
l«y ."  6ou.^a. 
ratrletie Addrest 

By n . M. LoRadon of BoL<;e, dep
uty state ndinlrviuator of tl\r war 
savings sl^ f.
Intreducllon of Twin Falls .Mln- 

■ uie^lalds.
Band Concert'iConl'dl 

7. Morch. "Let Freedom Ring." 
aoldmait.

'Amerltan." Mca-

"Unlnn Forever.”

C. Patrol.
Cham.

9. March.
Scoutoii.
Flag Lowering Crrrmony 

III charKC of Uny ScouLk. iic- 
compacilcd by band playing."StAr 
BpaiiKlcd Banner."

Annoying Jab^y 
Will Be Star 
Of 2nd Front

Bj>BTCCB0NI 
Wide World Military Eilttor 

NEW YORK.'July 39-Ught. flick- 
Ing, annoying Jnbs that land first 
here. Ihen there. cro.«lng up the 
foes' defcnscA—followed suddenly by 
a smashing body blow as his guard 
drops for o moment.

Tliu.1 you can picture a likely pat
tern for th e ’large-aAt^ diversion
ary atuick whlcli, most military ex- 
pcrUi agree. all we can expect 
in the way of a second front in 
Europe this year. ,

The Jabs are swyt commando 
raids, smaslj-and-run affairs strik
ing now at Norwyr. now occupied 
France, again at aetglum pr Hol
land. They keep the Oermans guess
ing and the defenw: Barrtsoos on the 
Jump. ^

Body mow 
The body blow is a major com

mando attack, far-stronger than 
anything delivered so far and with 
the objective ol winning a beach
head. an airfield and a port, and 
holding them as the main forces 
brought In,

That is the picture, on paper— 
po«-erIul RAF flBhter sweeps to 
knock out enemy drplane strength.

Invasion barges, eftcorted by de- 
str^'ers and motor torpedo boats 
and loaded wlUi grim, hard-hitting 
commandos, sliding up' on socbo 
beach, wiping out gm  emplace
ments, s'etilng the airfield, iieltinff 

<CMitUM4 «m ru* t. Calua 1>

ity he Kiven their i 
opportunity lo .see the nc] 
organized Twin Fnlla Mir 
Maids in uniform, n ijd jit the 
close o f  the proKfiim the Hoy 
Scouts will .slaKe an iniiJres- 
.<ii%'c flag  lowering ceremony 
w h ile 'th ^ a n d  plays the fr̂ t- 
tionnl unuiem,

Mr. Log.idoii, v,ho will Ix; n «  
paiiltd by Jolin U. V«py, Bohe. i 
udmlnLitnitor of Uie war jjivImk:' 
jiLaff, Li scheduled lo deliver Uirrc 
patrloUc nddrc.sspa while In UiU vi
cinity. -Tills cvenlnff he will ÎM'̂ lk 
at ft miuu mcftlnK in Uic cliy [xirk 
at Buhl, Tomdrrow noon he will ap
pear before the Jerome Chiinibcr o. 
Commerce iit Wood'.-i cnfe, lo which 
meeUhg Uie public is Invited, i-'rom 
Jerome he willj«<omc to 'I'ttln FiilLi' 
for his speaking cnminrment here.

Starts at 8 
The profiriun licrc tomdrrow nUlit 

will get under v,-»y iit 'a p. m, 
ft half, hour of music by Die Tw 
Palls munlclpiil b.md, followi'd by 
Mr. Logadon's iiddrc '̂;. ImniPdlatMy 
after hLn talk..the Minute MtUd.s will 
make*T}lelr first public oppearnnce 
and will be Intrwliiced hidlvldii.i^ 
on the bund r.hell platform by .MV.v 
E. W. McRobtrl.'s rixin;:op. Tlit bund 
will Uien continue li.i patrloiic luu-, 
."ilcftl prosrnm which will dose 'viili 
U\c JUig lowtrlng ceremony.

Arrongemeni.1 have been In cliame 
of tlie Twin Palls RoUir -̂ dub wlUi 
Tli'oma-i C. Peiivey servhiff as gen- 
•wil, chttlrmun. ScaUng nccitfnmo- 
daUonVwlll be provided for approxl. 
matcly J.OOO people, Uie band shell 
will be appropriately deconitcd. city 
policemen wlU serve as usliers. and 
loud speaking equipment and Bpeclnl 
IlghUng facUlUes srovldcd.

The Maids 
The Twin Palb Junior CJiambcr 

of Commerce, spoavjrins orgonlza- 
Uon which provlde<l their unlfonn.i. 
announced that the glrla who will be

(Onlln.rd .n P»f. X. C.l.i.1. S)

NEW BRITISH GUN 
® S  NAZI CRA 

IN ISLE A'
\Dy'SinNEY J. WILLIAMS
jk)NDON. July 38 (U-R>—A new se

cret anlKaircraft gun aided British 
n lsiit. Slghter. planes. in..bcaUo8 < ol t - 
a strong German vengeance attack 
upon London and the Brltlsli Isles 
last nlBlit while an American pilot 
of the RAP knocked out tuo of many 
naxl trains dLiabled in northern 
Prance.

the I.-.. .................. . —
brought down at least eight aniT 
damaged many more of Uie 60 to 70 
Oennan planes which ranged over 
Britain and Northern Ireland where 
Amerlcao troops are based. The Ger
mans apparently sought vengeance 
for Uie HAPs damaging attacks on 
Hamburg, Euen and other nazl war 
centers. ,

While two Qcrman planes ap- 
proKchwiSu^e Engilsh southeast 
coast today—to bo’ driven off by 
SplKIro fighters—BrlUsl) light naval 
force.i sank an enemy trawler and 
badly damaged anoUier trawler off 
Uie French i»ort of Cherbourg. Ger
man bombers ottacked and sllRhUy 
damajfed a British patrol boat. 

Slops Two ’lyalns

In nbrUiern Prance during the night 
was- Pilot Offleer C. Mflhrof of Ja- 
molco. N. V. He was credited by the 
air mlnLitry with attacking three 
traln.1 near Lens and stopping two 
of them.C

There was heavy anti-aircraft fire 
In Uio London area during Uie early~' 
morning hours whta the Oeiinan 
planrtT swept In.

•■TnB night fighters had a field 
night In the brilliant light'of the 
fuU moon.”  Uio air mlnlsuy sold.

But in the London urea at least, 
Uie new^una played tbelr part In 
smoshlniT'AiJpast eight of an ene
my plane fleet esUmated to have 
totaled between 60 and 70.

nlKht fighter or ground gun fire, 
failed to reach Uielr bases In Oer- 
mau -  occupied tcfrlUjo-.. npbody 
couid say.

In the greater London area, where 
scattered fire bombs were dropped 
without doing serious damage "  
country areas, the roar ol 
secret gun. could be dLitlngulshed 
plainly by those who had heard them 
In pmctlce.
' Some .of Uie guns wereTrtan'ned 

by home guardsmen, oihcrs by mix-* 
ed batterlcfl, IncludliiR girls of- the 
army tcrrltorlnl 

It Is possible to say now Hint this 
Kun Is the secret one. Imllcd 
deadly menace to raiding planea. 
.which the government planned to 
announce recently.

tjtorlei Halted 
Accredited ncwsPM>c» correspond- 
iu  were permitted to inspect it but 

day before their stories

lor rovcaUng war spctcls awl Uit 
war Office ordered all Slorlos killed.

Sirens wailed over Norlliem Ire
land. where tens of Uiousands of 
American troops from all iver the 
United States are awalllng (he sec
ond front slRnal. as the German 
pfanes cro.iscd the coiuit.

There was no report Uiat bomba 
had been dropped or that i(t)ll 
craft guns, searclillglil-' or allied 
night fighter planc.'  ̂ were in action.

t ^ h y  Discusses - 
S tr ff  Organizing
ASHINOTQWr^lr 38 (,T>—Ad-

„  White Hou.-'e visit icxlay that he 
had discussed T la ff organitaUon 
questions In connection with hbi 
new a.vilRnment as chief of staff to 
the President a.'J commandcr-In- 
chlcf of the armed forces.

Al.io partlclpaUng In the confer
ence with Mr. IWO-ievelt were Ad
miral Ernest J. King, commander- 
In-chlcf of the United Stales fleet, 
and Gen. Oeo»f:c_C. Marshall, chief 
(jf staff of the army.

Leahy Ls expected to move Into 
WhIU: House offices o.i soon a 
addlUon to the execuUve mansion 
Is completed.

Russ Hit Nazi Flanks

^ T h f l  Russians (open arrows) at Tilmlyansk and Voroneih songht iy  
riankinr attacks to relievo Germao pretsnrc' on the «o»Uiem 'frpnt. 
Berlin claimed capture et Rostov and breaking of Rntsian rcslsUne^ln 
the entire big bend regldn ol the Don river, as the naxl-many-headed 
drive pushed on toward tbe Caucasus. Mllltorr experts believe the reds 
will nak« H stand on the sonth bask of the broad lower Don from 

the Volga a t A ^ n t  jost north of HtaiinrTad. soathward and westward 
to tbe sea.

IL OF Cliy 10 
ENEim TROOPERS

By Tbe / ited Press
Nazi Germany’.*? mechanized 

miKht drove into the north 
CaucaiHi^today over widened 
bridBcliCfly.** across the Don 
river south of Tsimlyansk and 
the broken defcnsCT* of No- 
vocherkfisak and Rostov In ■ 
the ffrayest moment of tho 
entire war for the Soviet 
Union.  ̂ >

Into their bid for conquest 
of the Caucaijus— Rû ssia’s oil 
barrel and, supply brMsc to 
the south —  tho  ̂ Germans 
hurled forces whl_ch Red Star, 
or^an of the Russiai  ̂ army, 
.■̂ nid were “ many timea^upci;- 
ior” to the number of tne de- 
fenderji.

Russia’s major oU fields, however, 
are around Baku, on the Caspian, 
set, 700 miles southeast of postov 
and across tho Caucasus moluitoins 
from' the present fighting/

BSiposed to the Oerman drive but. 
•sUU ,400 miles or more away are 
the smaller Orosny, Mlakop and 
Kuban dlatricts, producing about 10 
per cent of RussJa^j petroleum. 
Principal Immedlate'threot so far as 
oU is concerned is to Its transpor
tation, since Oennan {lomlnaUoa of 
Uio Volga and of the north Caucasus 
Toum nccessIUite moylng all Baku 
oU up Uirough tho Caspian by boat ' 
and U\enct ovetlaad U. the lighting 
fronts. •

Tremendons DatUe 
One tremendous battle raged to- 

waril a climax deep m the Don bend 
a ' Uie approaches to Stalingrad and 
the Volg^ A dispatch to Pravdli.

Solon Opposes High  ̂
Iriconte Confiscatibh

-• By JOHN R. DEAL
WASHINGTON. July 28 (1^— S*n. Arthur U. VMidcD- 

berp, R., Mich., said toduj^/^at treasury c.stimates show 
that confiscation of all .over ?25,000 of individual incomes 
and taxation of the remaininp $25,000 at the rates in the 
pending war revenue bill, would raise only enouph rrtoney 
to fiiuvnce Ihc war for four dayft and 10 hourn.

The yield-., computed by 
SccreUiry,-b£ Treasury Henry 
JJorgcnthau, jr.’, he. said, is 
?6GO,000,00(\ a year.

Vandcnbcrg put tixc trcaxurj-'s 
timate Into the senate finance cc 
mlttee's record at hearings ou 
»fl.270,000,000 hoaie-approved

FLASHES^f
LIFE

rnOllLK.’tl AIUIEST
WlLKES-BAimE, Pa.. July =8 

—Two patrolmen crept on hai'di 
ami VntM to a warehoUie In an 
attempt to surprise a pair of boys 
ransftCkhiB Uie place. One kick
ed in Uic door and shouted "You're 
undei*arrcatl"

Tlie boys kept right on work
ing.

Themselves stunned. Uic • coiu 
recovered and^grabbed Uic p.ilr. 
One twisted free'and wrote on a 
pad:

"WlKifs up?" .
•'You're under wrest." the law 

repeatcd-r4n wrlUng, It look a 
sergeant 45 minutes of heavy work 
to book two dcuf mute brothera 
on chargca'of burglory.

PROTKCTION '
, SEATTLE. July 2&-Tl\e tntmy 
can't' bomb Seattle.

Ordinance No. 5C.B07. adoiited 
by & far-slghled city council ytors 
ago, provides Uiat:

-No explosive shall be tnins- 
porUd over any part of the city In 
any aeroplane or other aircraft."

POLICE CHIKF DIK.S 
POBTIAn d . Ore., July 28 «*) — 

Pred C. Llnney, 50. chief .of police 
at Kellogg. Ida., died last night In a 
PorUand .hoUl. He came here about 
two weeks ago for medical treat
ment. AMUtant Coroner Gideon 
Snook reported.

Garbage ^Crisis Looms for 
As Contractor Tells City

Dy O. A. KELKER. '
Twin Palls was facc to -face totlay 

wtt^ a garbage crisis Involving pos
sibility of a serious health hazard.

Explaining Uiat threats, of court 
AoUon in conrocUon with Uie relo- 
icaUon of his dump ground—and the 
scores of protests which he.'^a.i re
ceived—are "beyond Uie endurance 
of any citizen." I. O. Prescott, hold
er of the city garbiigc and trash dis
posal contract. “Uire* In the lowel- 
and Tiotilled coundliiien Uiat. alter 
next Friday he/Vould terminate his 
contract with Uie cliy. <

The notiflcaUon wa.<i given the 
council lost night as It met in regu
lar se.vilon. It climaxed a series of 

.protests on location of the dump
ing place. A letter stating Pres
cott's. views on the subject was 
handed councllmen by E. L. lU y- 
born, his attorney. Mr. Prescott was 
also present at the meetlng- 

SUUng -welt, that's.alb there U' 
to it. I guess.** Cliy -Couadlnum

Truman Oreenhalgh announced he 
liad "'no soluuon" for the problem 
at the pre.'.ent Umc. He added, how
ever. that "something wlll'have to 
begone and done fast becau. ê gar
bage and trash for a city of 13,000 
people- can’t Just stay where Uie 
people put It and rot."

Prescott has been handling the 
city garbage'for the past eight yean 
and untU about a year ago.hs^haul* 
ed It to his fann west of the city. 
Then a criminal complaint i was 
signed against him, charging that 
he was maintaining a public nui
sance. The matter went into probate 
court and a Jury found that Pres
cott wos guilty. The case was op-: 
pealed to dlstrtct court and is now 
pending there.

Last night In the letter, Prcicott 
told the cotjncllmen thatj>e went lnu> 
Jerome county and purchased a 
strip or waste land- some four miles 
from the nearest neighbor. An- 
nounceaent that this land was to be

Twin Falls 
He W m  Quit
used os a dump, 'however, brought 
strong ' protests from Jerome of- 
fldals and Jerome Chamber of Com
merce and also from some local 
dtizens who objected to the trash 
being hauled down Blue L*kes bou
levard toward the new ground lo- 
caUon. Prescott explained that he 
had spfnt some *700 at Uiat site.

Because of t^ese protests he 'sc ' 
cured more land—300 acre»—four 
mllei ea.st and I m  miles north\0f 
the Waahington school. He h «  
spent another »300 in do%-elopmfnt  ̂
o f this second waste area when 
councllmen were .presented with a 
peUtion of protest signed by 33 resi
dents of that region.
' At the aesaioa last night Mr. Ray- 
bom  announced that the attoniey 
for thU group of signers had Wld 
hlrn that an tnjuncUon would be 
obtained “when Prescott haoJe<l Uie 
first Ipad o f  garbage an4^trash to 
tbU new locaUcn,"

«■ rw« It. cWiBB «>

bill
OpIMtrs Wthhaldlng Tax

Julian OoUlman. New Vorlt. utskI' 
Uie comrftlLtee.to cUmlnnte f>om Uie 
bill the wlUihoIdIng tax opproved by 
Uie house, luider which deducUons 
will be made from pay envelopes 
starUng next Jnn. 1 aa an advance 
on 1043 taxea. O'dldmon proposed 
sub.iUtuUon of a compulsory savings 
plan.

The committee, had nor/owed Its 
seardi for more taxes to add to the 
ttl.370J)00.000 blU by ‘ ellmlnaUng 

ensury prcposaU designed U> roise 
:i additional )(}20.000.000.
In doing tills; It ruled out of 

sldcrnUon. 14 to 3, a treasi^  pro- 
po.-ittl for mandatory Joint'returns 
by married couples. By forcing hus
bands and wives to combine their 
Income lor In* purposes, tiio treas'- 
ury hoped to make more of its sub
ject to higher brocket taxes, and, 
thus raise about >430.000.000 rnorc 
ich year.

Plan Kept Open 
However, tlie commlttcc kept open 

y a vote of 9 to 7—without deciding 
n it—A'proposal to require separate 

returns In the eight community 
property states: CAiUomla. Texas. 
Louisiana. Washington. Nevada, Ari
zona Idaho and New Mexico, lit 
those states money eamed by one 
spouse is divided equally between 
boUi.

By (AxIng Income in those states 
according to its source, the treasury 
hopes to put enough o f  it In higher 
bracket tax levels to pick up 
dlUonal >87,000.000 annually.

Hammering toward the last rail 
line linking Stalingrad to the Cau- . 
casui.,'the Ocnnana were said to - 
have made a new croasing ot th» j.  
Don la the Tsiml^ansk'sMtor, where 
the Don nows witbU STtaUes of thtf 
railway.

The defenders o f  Stalingrad, how
ever, were reported to have repulsed ' 
repci^ted lank and motorized in
fantry attacks deep in th6 Don’s '  
big bend,close to the-mighty Volga.

A Rus.ilan communique said last 
nlaht that "our troops have evacua
ted Novochcrkassk a n d  RostAvi-" 
There was no confirmaUon, how
ever, of German' claims of the cap- - 
ture of BaUilsk. 15 miles south of 
Rostov on the main rail lino to the 
Caucosas oilfields and oU ports.

Dispatches from the batUef^nt 
said -fierce' fighting was 'spreaiilng ’ 
in the trans-Don area as the Oer- 
mons strengthened their offensive 
with clouds of stukA dive bombers 
and mony tanks.

The heavy onslaught ftdmllt£diy~* 
was forcing the red army to fall back - 
lo the south. ^

More Difficulty 
asure o f ; ^ e  invaders is 

becomicg "more afid more difflculf*
-to meetJ said Red SUr.

"The «»-8paper reported, however, 
that Russian filers hod destroyed, 
one /whole Oerman column - as It 
a-tcmpted to cross the Don. At an- '

(C«nllaa>4 •• Tas* i. Caliaa 0

SPLIT
cm CAOO . July 38 QJi3 — Byron 

Nelson’s 93fi00 take in the Tam 
o'Shanter open golf' tournament 
was halved the moment he.stepp«l 
into his car after winning the match.

Nelson sa ld .a  thief had taken a

FATE
'.an~ar«cl# entltl«i “ T b ir ^ te  of 
.Russia,** Ih K u m y I»per K e d  
Sttf today called on every womao 
and child to t«ke up axes and 
itoaes to atUtck the Oennan in
vader*.

*The late of nuui& depends 
upon our generation," it said. - - • 

"IX .the Germans conquer us. 
the gencraUoB now five to 10 
year* old will »pll upon us when 
It Is grown up."

SPEED URGED OH 
PLiETRWD
WASinNGTON. July 38 OP)—Sen: - 

Jceh Lee, D.. Okla.. pressed today 
for speedy comrDlttee consideratbn 
ot his proposoKUiat n fleet of glsnt 
planes be built quickly to ca i^  car
go and troops to overseas fronts.

He WO.S unable to get hU wlUiosses 
U) Wa.'^hington In Ume for a hear
ing today before a senate mllllnry 
affairs sub - committee, but ar* 
ranged for the hearings U) start 
totnorrow. He told the senate yes
terday that "desperate haste" w u 
nocded. .•

Lee. declaring that alr-boniB 
tnmsportaUon offered the "only pos
sible chance we have o f winning UUs 
war.*' said it was -folly" to continue 
to t;y to “build ehlp* faster thaa 
HlUer can sink them."

He proposed dIvcrUng a port of 
tho naUon's shlpbuUding capacity to 
the constnicUoQ o t  flying boats u d . 
said Uuit more than 10 per cent of 
airplane production should be dtvot- 
ed to transportaUoo..

BlUer devoted that much to air 
tranfpontuon. he said, and ■'OOP- 

a n  tUBM 
longer than HlUer'a.’*

Be would leare th» type o f  sWp : 
and the number to  k spedat tujTPtT 
RCcncT compoMd o f  the aeoeUrlet 
of war *nd navy, the war shipping 
admiaistratlon and Donald M. Nel
son of the war production bo*rt 
which would be authorised to  act 
under the resoluUoo. ^

WAOimOTON. Jnly 3» <UJ», 
Retail merchinti eoatilbatfd B l.- 
than 1J»0.000̂  Ham o t nm neip*'

17. the treaj —
night, •

The eetlmai« was made Iv dutlr«;: 
.lan B«nJamlo H. Naam ^  thk 
Treaiunrs retaU advtovy ooalU e*. ;
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COMMUNITY PROPERTY LAW UNDER FIRE IN  U. S. SENATE
DAHO IN EIGH 

J W E S i f f l l
WASIIINOTOK. July 2fl (/T>-L«^d 

hy Scnfttor Comulljr. D-. Tex, »ena- 
tort from Uw eUht. oommimlty prop- 
erty «UUe. IncJudlnj Id»ho. *tror# 
tod&y to block fuHhcr consldenUon 
by tho wOAtA tinnncfl commltl«o of 
a tTMSury pr«po.-ial to rtvbe the 

■ ' -nitlhod of coaipuUnH Indlvldu*! In
come Ux tlablllUea In those ilateo.

The eomnUlt<+ wm rcport«d to 
h n «  voted 9 ip 8 to consider UiU 
proposal ehftnjc while votlns 14 to 
3 uftliut t  treasury cusiuUon that 
Ul8 neiw I8J7I.000.000 tax bUl b* 
nmeaded to rcqwlre Joint- Mtuma 
for miUTlrd couplM In «ll stales.
Such Joint retumi were calculated 
to add $ «0.000,000 to rfTpnuM by 
forelnB many taxpayerii Into brwk- 
rU Cftrrylng hWlier raten

RcjMts TTt**UT7 rroponJ 
Chalrmin Qforge.' D.. Oa.. an

nounced the committee hod decided 
to dLtregard n tr«ft.Tury proposal for 
federal taxaUon of the Income from 
»ute and munlclpul botul^-•. iRtetx- 

. Ual producer of 1200.000,000-^bul 
had left open for further BcUon the 
guuUon of tAxIns Income from fu
ture luue«. The latter propoaal would 
yield mUe In immediate revenue.

While the community property 
atate tax proponal waa yet to t» 
rrcluced to fonnal term*. Connalli'

- contended U would have the offect 
• of dl/u-egardlng a public policy of 

dlvldlnn the family Income and 
' property between husbands ana 

vlvea In Texas. California. LouUlana.
Arizona. New Mexico, Idaho. No- 
Tadft and Waahln^lon.

?rocre*»Uo Law 
He told reporters It was "an ot- 

tack on the ec*nmunlty prtjperty 
atatea that constltuw .an aaaault 
oa the progroMlv# law that rocog 
nlres the equality of W9m ^  In Uj< 
j)6Baea.ilon or property acquired dur.

argued that the 
ent prorlalon permltune the division Mrs. Qlea.Do*«l 
of Income for tax purposes In.Uioso 
atAlM would deprive the Bovem- 
n f A  of M7.000.000 yearly tf car- 
rle<Fover Into the new revenue bill.

Connolly and others Indicated they 
,  would fl*ht vlgi ■

A German Hluka dive-bomber eraihea Into Ibe BrypUan de»crt 
earth after DrltUh anU-alrcraft fire caught It. The nad pilet balled 
out and was taken prlaoner. This official British photograph was sent 
by radio from Cairo to Now York.

Twin Falls N e^  in Brief

other proposal Which the commlt- 
t«e decided- to study further—a 
treasury suggestion for cUmlnatlon 
of the flat percentage method of 
flgtuing depreciation on oil and min
ing Tentures.

O ownm ent fiscal experts ur«e<l 
amendments to the present law 

' which would lna*ase revenues b>* 
*200,000,000 tn this catecory..

Annoying Jabs 
Will Be Start 
Of 2nd Front

(rna Fact Cm )
ooa^rol t i  the port perhaps irtth tti« 
aid ot local dtusniy.

Clouds of flshter places weaving 
a  protective canopy overhead a 
transport ships shuttle acrtus U:i 
English channel with heavier guns, 
tanks, ammunlUcn. fuel for the 
places and thousands more troops.

FtiU T lse  Problem 
But that Is the picture < 

paper. In actual fact it Is _ 
lem that means full-time work for 
thtf'bcst military mlpd» In London 

.and Washington.
F^> two years Uie Oermnns have 

built up their defenses along the 
western shore of the---------

hot springs.

Brethrea Mlsalonary 
' Missionary society o f  the Church 

of the Drethren will meet Thursday 
at 3:30 p. m. at the church. The pot- 
luck dinner, originally planned, 
beeo caaccUed.

tlaent. Where that .shore Is closest 
to Qigloml. those defenses 
strongest. Where the defeiucs 
weakest, they also are farthest 
moved from the threst of atuck.

Wherever tho stuck t» inade. It 
wlU be a coaUy one, But theroMs an 
old military axiom that the twin
ning side will be the one which Is 
poBseucd of. and retains, the driv
ing urge to cJosc with the enemy at

News o f Record
MARIUAGE UCEN8EH 

July n -r^ .  W. Hurt, 31. and Betly 
Crawford. 34, both of Twin Falls.

^  t BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. John Anderjon. 

Twin Falls, a gUl. early this morn
ing at the Twin FalU county general 
hospital maternity home.

WEATHER
Twin Falla and vicinity—Con- 

'''tlnaed warm today and toalght. 
.n igh  yesterday M, low 59. Lew 
this meminx U.

OkUhomBCI

Keep the White rieo 
pffafetv riytng

N o w  49  A a y t  w ith o u t  a  
fa ta l  t r a ff i c  a c e iO m t in  our 
M ap ie  F o W .

DrreTor VUlt 
Mrs. Paul Beer, Presno, Calif.. ti 

vUlUng her daughtef^ Mrs. Haxel 
Tomllmon.

Menotalo Oirtlng 
Mr. -and Mrs. Jack BuIIlvon and 

Oeorge Bollore, uncle of Mr. Sulll- 
varr. spent the week-end In the

Mrs. Qlen-DosActt aod son, Doug- 
s, are here from California, visit

ing friends In the Knull comrou '

Vlsilon
Ur. aad Mt«. Albert KniU, Man's- 

vUle. CalV, ore guesU of Mrs. 
“  T s parents. Mr. and Mrs, Frank
___ s, and other relatives and
friends at Kimberly and Twin Palls.

Townsend Clnbs 
Ira H. Masters will be the prUi- 

clpal speaker at a }olnt'meeting of 
Townsend clubs No. 1 and 4 
today at 8 p .’ m, at the Farmers' 
Auto ,Insurance compai^ auditor
ium. «ile. will speak on •'War and 
the Townsend Plan." The public U 
Invited to attend.

Revival ConUnui_
Bvongellst Gordon Lindsay, who 

has Ijecn conducting- special etan- 
gellstlo services for the pas't two 
weeks at the Aiaembly of Ood 
church. Twin PalLi, will continue 
services this week, according to rtev. 
D. E. A. Hoffman, local pastor. Sub- 
Jejt-toalght will be -God's Bee
hive." • ^

Coneluds Trip • .  ••
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. U. Fletcher and 

Mrs.. EdlUi D. King, Twin Falls, 
haveXrcturned from a vacation In 
San and Los Angeles. They
........ Walter E. Fletcher, son of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fletcher, who l.n now 
In Uie United States army at San 
DIpro.
T* InsorBAce M 

N. Terry v t toi^^i 
il i^ k

i r̂ow
Meet
will depart

lor Yellowstone NaUonal __
attend the dLitrlct - convention ot 
Equitable Life Assurance agents 
there Juli' 30; 31 and Aug. I. Con
sequently. he will be unable to jlre- 
slcle as iwc.ilcleiu of the Klwanls 
club at Its noonday lufieheon meet
ing Thursday. - /

At Sun Valley 
-  Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Bweet spent 
Uie week-end at Sun Valley.

1 back of Uie Idaho theater 
. 13:57 n. m. today with only 
Ight damage resulting, police

Wreck Reported
, Cara driven by Dewty Singleton 
and E. E. Owln. both of Twin Palls, 
crashed at 10:6a p. m. iresUrday at 
the Intersection of Second avenUe 
south M d Fifth street south, ac
cording to a police Investigation re- 
porU Damages were slight.

ParenU of Qlrt 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglos E.- Both. 

Salt Lake City, are the parents of a 
girl. Carolyn Sue. bom July M

—  \Nava] Cadet
Billy

M r s : ^ ....... . __
for Lewiston to train as an avia
tion codet In tho naval reserves, 
lie received his preliminary train
ing al "BrlBham Young university. 
Provo, Utah, and -fields a private 
pilot's license.

aBWlfTllarrlc* >
Mlu Betty Jan/^ Cooper, ' Twin 

PalU. and Pvt. Leo 0. Chapel. Fort 
Ord. Calif., formerly of Hyde Pnrk, 
Mont., were married Monday morn
ing by the Jerome MeUiodLit mlnl.i- 
ter. Pvt, Chapel, on furlough from 
tlie United States army, returned to 
Fort Ord Jodny, and Mrs. Chapel 
will Join him laUr in California.

Idaho Spuds Send 
Market oii Spree

CHICAOO.-July 2BiW)—.The spuds 
futures market went on one ot Its 
rare rampages on the exchange hero 
Monday. In a trade Involving 3.4SS,- 
000 pounds, November potato deliv
eries climbed eight cents to close at 
$2JlS a hundred pounds. The price 
Kyrntcd wildly and Uie turnover was 
the larKC-it of the yeor for the No
vember contract.

Traders said the relatively hlRh 
price commanded by the first tar 
of Idaho ruiset potatoes to arrive 
here Saturday stimulated futures. 
Dealers paid S4.39 a hundred poi 
In the cash market Saturdayr 
ually Idaho Uus.ieU s U r t^ e  season 
here at 11.76 to «3 ^

Young Demos Chart 
Picnic, Talk by Clark
T»-ln Palls County Young Deoio- 

craUc club will hold Its annual 
picnic at the Buhl park Stmdoy, 
Aug. 0.

Oov. Chase A  Clark will be Uie 
principal speaker.' Officers urged 
all members and others Interested 
to attend. •

The Hospital
No beds were available at the Twin 

Palls countx, general hospital this 
afternoon.

ADMITTED
Mn. Cla>toa Pugh, . Shoshone; 

Shirley and Mildred KIclnkopX, Bob- 
la D. Puckett, UurUugh: i in .. 
Blanche Brown. Flier; aeors« Hart, 
Buhl.

DIEAaSSED - 
Charles Wlnii^nh, Marlon Cox, 

Burley: Mr*. Leonard Ross, Miss 
Beverly Oreenwell, Paye Lilly, Ralph 
Bn-on, Mrt. Orral Rose and »on. 
Twin Palls; Mrs. Ttny Bead and 
oaughter, Mrs. Howard Jdhnsoo and•Mn _______

VOTE PillEGE 
I/ONHIDAIV

BOISE. July 28 (U.f2—Many Ida
hoans In service wlUi the armed 
forces out-Mcle tlie United States may 
be unable to- take advanlafie of 
absent voting privileges In the 1D4J 
primary and general elections. Sec- 
reUiry of State George H. CurtU 
predicted today.

"Due to time lost in mailing It Is 
doubtful whether any persons tem
porarily residing outside the United 
Slates would be able to take advan
tage of the absentee voting privi
lege. * Curtis declared.

He said nearly a month ___
needed for shipment ot balloUi and* 
other material between absent vet

's and election officials.
Any elector who ha.i. registered to 

vote In Idaho and who resided In 
the stAte ot least six months prior 
to the election and in the county 
for 30 days would be eligible for 
otj-ientee ballot. Persons ''sliould 
Tuake oppMcatlon to the county clprk 
of the county where they claim 
residence for abseht ballots. The 
ipplleaUon should contain the name 
if the elector, the precinct where 
le was regLitered and present ad

dress.
soon as the ballots are 

pored the county clerk will forward 
ot\e toahe applicant." CMrtls snld. 
“ Pul' Informotlon for returning Uie 
ballot will be forw-ardcd by the clerk. 
For persons In the armed forces or 
other government ponlUons tt would 
be advisable to opply for ballots at 
least one monUi before the election 
date."-

Army, navy or marine corps of
ficers who have official seals or are 
authorised to admlnUter oaUis may 
cerUfy the absentee ballots o f  
In the service who vote.

JSHES 
fiOiHJOSIflV

(FnM r>S« Obi) 
otta£T point a Russian surprise at
tack caught German troops cross. 
Ing the river and took a heavy toll.

It said hills of German dead and 
remnants of Unks and camion Ut
tered whole rcctlons of the Don 
banks.

The Soviet pre.ts hinted ane 
the need jU>r oiwnlng an t 
'■second front”  In Europe.

A bulletin from Adolf Hitler's 
field headquarters declared that 
Gorman troops "reached or crossed 
the lower Don at all polnU" soutlv 
of Kttlach, on Ulc cast bank of.Uie 
Don where It curves nearest to Uie 
Volga, 60 miles west of Stallogmd.

Blewed Somewhat
London mllltar>- (juarters saldnhe 

naiis. Uirowlng probably 825,000 
troope Into the assault, had been 
slowed ftomowhak  ̂after suffering

reserv-es

Rural Wardens to 
Open Study Class

First class of Instruction for thief 
air raid wardens In the rural dls- 
trlcU of Uie county will be held at 
8 p, m. today at the local civilian 
dcieiwe headquarter*. Leonard P. 
Avant,'Chief county warden, said 
this afternoon.

The civilian defease office is lo
cated under the Pldeltty NaUonal 
bwk. It u  expected that eome 30 
wardens will attend the course.
/  InstriKtors will be Plre Chief L. 
Z. (Zeke) BarUett. who Is also city 
fire warden; Harold Hoover and Earl 
Skidmore, the latter of the Idaho 
Power company.'

Chief Bnyiett said today that ap
proximately 10 hourt of study would 
be necessary to complete the course 
and that- probably three more e\-e- 
nlngs wotild be necessary after to* 
nlght'a Msslon. Date for the second 
meeting will be selected durlnt to
night's study ^lerlod.

Uiat the Russian 
ly intact but that Cei
were believed to be co ..........

O - Uio north flank. In the bloody 
VoronezU sector, tho Gbrmans were 
described by Moscow.as "definitely 

n the defensive."
The communist party newspaper 

Pravda said . Uie Germans were 
crecUnK permanent fortlflcsUons 
and' minefields In a nazl-occupled 
district of Voronezh, using clvUlan 
labor.

Red army men captured a forest 
norUjnest o f  Uie city and prisoners 

r quoted as saying Uxre were
___ 3 bodies than trees In the woods.
Sovlflt arUUory batteries were 
dared to hovee destroyed three 
German aosslngs of the Don,

Nazi mlUtnry quarters asserted 
that German Infantry and mechiUi- 
Uod forces had swept across the Don 
river on a brpad front east of Ros- 

aud reached the Manych and 
Sol rivers at several points.

Tlie Manych river forms 
thrusUng southeastward from Ros- 
tov-on-Don Into the norUiem Cau
casus,' while the Sal stretchcs almost 
due eastward from Novocherkassk.

If true, tlie nasi claim would In
dicate that Hitler's legions were rac
ing headlong across the northern 
Caucasus toward Astrakhan, on Uu- 
Coitplan sea. and also turning south
ward Into the Caucasus itself.

Russian newspapers stressed the 
gravity of the loss of Rostov, gate
way to the Caucasus oil treasures, 
aadltw os acknowledKedUiat ‘
voders were now half-way ........ ..
Uielr goal of IsoIaUng the trans- 
Caucasus with Its riches of oil, wlieat. 
meUls and timber,

Pravda, th o . communlts party 
newspaper, pointedly declared that 
tho Germans had withdrawn 11 
dlvLilons from Prance to effect the 
break Uirough. Uiweby weakening 
iiari defenses along Uie dgllsh  
cliannel "invasion" coast.

InsfecU FortJfloaUoDs 
Simultaneously, the Berlin radio 

rellected OerTnan Icars ol an allied 
Invasion wlUt ,the ^announcement 
Uiat Field Marshal Gen. Karl Gerd 

Rundstedt had s|>ent Uie post 
few days inspecting "Uie extensive 

ndt deeply echeloned JortlflcaUon' 
ornxin^ihe north French cliannel

London military quarters, however, 
remained slfcnb on the proepoct for 
creaUng a-second front in western 
Europe to relieve pressurc.on ‘ '-- 
dlrely threatened Russians.

Death Comes for 
West End Farmer

CASTLEFORD, July 3fl—William 
Aaron Conterman. CD. dlrd nt Uie 
home ot his non. Aaron Oonlerman, 
three miles (louth of CasUeford, lost 
night following two weeks' illne.is of 
a heart ailcnent.

Mr. Oonterman was bom al De
catur, in.. Jan. 33. 1873. He came 
Twin Polls from Laninr. Mn..< 
1014 but moved to the Castlef< 
vicinity In i022. His wife died E 
5.' 1038. , - /

In addition to the son at jihose 
home he died, he leave.  ̂ n step-son, 
W. A. Stanley, CasUeford; a-step- 
daufhter. Mm. May Donnelly, Se
attle: two brothers and three sisters 
residing In MLisourl and Kansas, 
and four grandchildren.

Complete ^ n e r a l  i ...... .. . ..
ore pcn d la < '^ t Uie funeral will be 
In CasUeford with Rev. R. H. Burke 
offldatlns. TheTjody is ot the Evans 
and-Johnson funeral home. Buhl.

Abduction Claim 
Hits U -P Railway

GREELEY, Colo.* July 38 
Because he got o five mile railway 
trip he didn't want a Greeley Bap
tist preacher today was asking 
}S,000 damages from the Union 
Pacific' raiirood.-

According to a peUUon on file to
day in district court, the Rev. D. M. 
Pankey. pastor of the Oreeley 
Bethel Baptist church, has charged 
the raUway company and a con
ductor with "abducUon" fcnd "false 
Imprisonment’* oftcr he allegedly 
had ijcen detained on the Chey- 
ennc-Denver local when he assisted 
a fellow pastor oboord with r  - 
luggage/

Pankey's peUUon charges that 
Conductor B. L. Mltchell'made him 
ride five miles south of LaSalle.

Pankey's wife, according to the 
peUUon. waited In Oreeley. and "had 
a nervous breakdown.

Top Jap General 
Claimed in China

CHUNOKINO. July 28 (ILR>—The 
Korean prqvlslooal government here 
tonight received ttports that Oea. 
Tomoytikl Yamashlta, Japanese 
conqueror of Malaya and Singspcre, 
has arrived lA Manchuria with a 
strong l l^ t t o s  force.

(The report followed warnings 
vam lncs b7 Chineao officials in 
ChungklDS that the Japanese are 
moving relnforcemeDt northward in 
evident preparaUon for a Siberian 
attack upon Russia.)

Yamashlta. accotdlag to ths Kore
an reporu, v m  said to have taken 
some o f  th* trocps'he led In the 
PhlUpplQM the fall o f Slnga- 
pore.

Army Takes Over World’s Largest Hotel

C hiea^ 'i Stevens betel (foregronnd). known as (he world's largest, will be I 
to bouse air corps persenael. ' '  ^

over by the army

FIGHl itIERl! 
FORNEWGIEA

By HAROLD GUABO, 
SOMEWHERE IN. AUST^LTA 

July as (U.R> Japanese penetration 
Jnto. mid-New Guinea from a new 
Invasion base In the Buna-Qonn. 
area marks the opening of the first 
round In Uie battle for New Guinea, 
allied mllltarj- quarters sold today.

E.ntobllshment of ' the 1iew ^ e  
110 lUr-Uno mllce across southeitsl- 
cm  New Guinea made It nece.vary 
for Uie Japanese to send out patorls 
to scolt the country and. now enemy 
and allied patrols are in contact.

Both side were using the tortuous' 
mountain trail which extends across 
New Guinea from the Buna-Gona 

rea to Port Moresby.
The allies posMss the advantage 

ot superior supply routes to Kokoda. 
on the Japanc.ie-held side of the 
Owen Stanley monntiains.

Winding Trail 
I  have flown In American bombing 

planes over both sections of Uie 
Port Morcsby-Buna trail, which 
through a gap in the hllK 

Between Port Moresby and Ko
koda. the trail is i n f i n t e l y  more 
winding than on the Kokodo-Buna 
sketch, but the allies are able to
JKt it.
On the Buna side, the trnek rise 

t ^ ^ '  as It goi;s Inland, and ther 
tW ick Junglo'on boUi sides.
It was believed tluit e.iliiblWimcnt 

f Uie enemy base at Buna. UiniiKh It 
Offered a new t h r e a t  to Port Mor
esby, might prove of little value to 
tho Japanese except a.s the site of 

^fdrome fr o n v  which flKhter 
,.,.,'es  might rtie to Intercept al-

r bombers.
- Supply lin e  Difficult 

Also, it was said Uiat reinforce
ment ajid supply mlglit prove <11111-  
cult becouso the Japanese muit take, 
men-and supplies dlher by sea - -  
by air from other bases under c< 
Btant attack by allied planes..

Tlie haste of th e  Jajmne.^e In 
moving Inland from Buna to*-ard 
Kokoda. 5S mll«e from Port Moresby, 
was taken here to Indicate Uint the 
enemy might not Intend soon to try 
to reinforce its original 2,5a>men.

Already under heavy attack. Oie 
Japanese convoy which put the 
landing force a-ihore had retired 
up the coast, some ship* wltliout 
unloading, under the ollled plane 
attack.

Two Mishaps Result 
A s  Cars Leave Curb

Tn-o minor automobile mlshapn, 
both caaied when cars pulUd away 
from the t(irb. were reported today 
by police. Both mishaps occurred 
Monday. >

Cars operated by David Koenig 
and R. H. Puddy, route three, col
lided In Uie 100 block of Second 
street north when Koenig was pull
ing away from the curb.

Cara driven by Rose DeKlot*. Ab
erdeen. Wash., and Norman W. 
Lewis, Twin FaUs, were slightly 
damaged as they .crashed In the 
300 block of Main'avenue east west 
when the DeKloU car was backing 
from the curb.

RUPERT Y O U m S INDUCTED 
SALT LAKE CITY, July 28 (/P)— 

Four Idaho candidates for induction 
In the 0 . S. army air corps ■po.v.ed 
entrance examlnaUons todoy. were 
inducted and granted furloughs to 
await call to acUve duty. The>- In- 
dude'd Steve Anton, 20, and Elro 
O. Undsay, 18, both of Rupert.

BASEBALL
TUESDAY, JULY 28 

and agahi Wednesday NUht

8:30 P. M.
CO^BOTS v». SALT LAKE

RXTSAI WIN A DONDI 
War.Dond lo tx (Ins » t r  m U  
W«<SB«d*r Nlsbt. K«» kll •toht for comat

Seen Today
harness that

sumlng big steak at 3 a.
Model A coupe loaded to brim with 
bedding and whatnot, plus two 
large truck tires, and whole wbrks 
cn route to Jap camp. . .  Boy and 
girt, in -gray OR sedan driving 
aloQK Shoshone street ol ll;40 
0. i;u  staging impressive example 
of that old custom. two-can>slt> 
on-space-meont-for-onr. . . P. C. 
Sheneberger holding j>ut boUi 
hands to describe seven and half- 
t^ound rainbow trout ho caught 
(says he stUI has It In cold stor
age If anyone doubts his j^ory)
. . . Man walking Into city hall to. 
enlist In army, only to find there’s 
no recruiting sUtlon ony more. . . 
Defense Chairman Aiher Wilson 
carrying armload ot offlclal-

nearly nicking hapless male pedes
trian caught In mid-street by 
changlnK lights. . . And brown 
^(cdan, licensed 01I-1830. porked 
forlornly on Second avenue we.it 
at 8:10 0. m. wlUi flat Ures on 
both wheels of right side.

28 TEARS ICE 
mOFWA

. By The AsAeUted PrcM
An anniversary passed without 

notice In warring Europe today — 
that of the Austrian declaration of

ar on Serljlo 38 years ago.
Au-strla. dissatisfied with ^ e n d s  

Serbia was wllllng to mako'for the 
a.-v'in.vilnfiilon of Archduke Froaa 
Pcnllniind at Saraje '̂o. took th

whlcli ultimately resulted In the dis
memberment of the Austro-Hungar- 
lan monarchy.

The archduke, heir to Frani Jo
sef's'throne. and hUn wife were slain 
by Gnvrllo Prlnclp on June 38. lOM. 
on a street In Sarajevo, where Prant 
Ferdinand was makhiK a state visit.

On July 33. 1014. Austria presented 
. -I ultimatum' lisUng sweeping dc- 
niand'i. She Insisted on a purge of 
all elements in Serbia hostile lo the 
IIopnbiirK monarchy, ond demanded 
that Au.-;irlan officers be allow-ed 
to conduct the purge.

Serbia made far-r^achlng conces
sions. But they were Inadequate. 
Aiuitrlo held, and war was declared 
July 28. 1014, a moDth after the as- 
saoslnatlon.

Brother o f  Local 
_  Resident Passes

JACKSON,’Wyo. July 28 WV-The 
body of George Erwin, l i .  of Kem- 
mercr, Wyo.. was fbund on a sand
bar la Groe Venture river several 
hours after the elderly man was 
reported mtoslng.

Undersheriff Prank Bessette aald 
InvestlgaUon Indicated ErwlD had 
suffered a heart attack while flsh- 
UW ond fell inlo the stream from 
Kelley bridge.

Prank Erwin ot Twin Falls. Idaho, 
Is a brother.

mnmim
ER

The first Twin Fulls county mem
bers of the enlisted men's reserve 
corpA departed at 8:40 a. m. t^ ay

RALiy Dili SEE 
NEIBOiMMBS

■<Pr«a> Fk * Out)
introduced os members of the first 
locol Minute Maid unit are Alice . 
HarnU,.(farBaret Detwdler, Virginia 
Allen. Hllma Sweet, Joan Benoit and 
Mary Coughlin.

Purpose of the organlzaUon whlch,^
• '  a naU onSV being n

wide scale Ls to work with the U.
8. treasury department in faclUtat- 
Ing the sale of war stamps and 
bonds.-Tliey will be ready at all 
tlme.«i to volunteer their services at 
patrlflUe meeUngs of any kind v 
throuKhout MohIc Valley. Special 
empha.sls Li laid on the fact that 
Uiey will not. use pressure tacUcs • 
In their sale of stomps and distri
bution ot stamp olboms. They »1ll 
devote Uielr efforts to keep Inter- 
c-'.t In the purcha.ie of stanyw olive 
and toTnake buj'lng mori convenr 
lent. ' '

•Jayeee Rendadlers'
As Uie girls go about their work, ' 

they will cart}- trays bearing paul--' _  
Otic shields with the InstrlpUon 
"Jaycee Bondadlcrs." Their public 
ilppenrunces In all Instances will be 
compnmUvely brief In order flT* 
maintain Uie novelty of their ( •- 
ganlKiUon. Within the near future, 
other civic organlsaUons ore ex
pected lo iponsor similar units whldi 
may be o.vlgned to different tasks 
In. connection with Uie s a l e 'o f  
Stamps and bonds. '

Consldcratile comment was being 
expre.'ued todfiy In antlclpaUon of 
Mr. Logsdon's address, because ot 
hU clnr.e connection with govern
mental OKencles re.iponslbIe for pros- 
ecuUon of the war. He has assured 
the Twin PalLi county war savings 
staff thot he will be unusually frank 
In discus.',Ing our war .tffort from 
all angles.

“ I know there a > many q
In the people's minds." he said, ''and 
I shall do my best to answer these 
qne.iUons. We must ossume our In
dividual re.iponslblllUes, face oU the 
facts, ond make whatei-er reodjust- 
menu that are necefsarj-. In a de- 
mocmcy we must rememl>er that the^ 
fate of our country sUll rc«U w lU ^ 
Uie people."

jjougias. o a «  wise viiy, irom wnicn  ̂
they, later will be sent toother army 
campe Tor training.

They were the is draftees who 
p a s ^  Uielr physical examinations, 
inducted Into the army and then 
given two weeks' furloughs at BoUe 
on July 14. The 13 Included More 
E. Feay. who, as acUng corporal, 
was in chorge-of the eonUngent.

There was no formal golng-away 
fete for the 13 as had been pre
viously planned. Many reloUv '̂n 
were-on hand, however, to see the 
boys off^ Also present were volun
teer women from Twin Falls USO 
c h a p ^  Who. presented Jhem with 
padts contalnUig clgarettisi and ar- 
Ucles they will need In army life. 
Capt. J- H. Beaver, clerk of the locol 
selecUve service board, attended to 
arraj'ige the official details -for the 
departure. •

Jack C. Ponce, as acUng corporal, 
will head I a second contingent ot 
four members of the enlLited men’c 
reserve going to Fort Dougla.i to
morrow. They we>e Inducted ot 
Boise on ^uly 16. Fifteen others with 
Nell Howard ss aeUng corporol ore 
scheduled to leave Thursday. They 
were inducted July 1(5. Tlie final 
conUngent of the month will leave 
Friday. They will include- AcUng 
Corporal Willard M. Lundln ond

REAE» nMES-NEWS WANT A pV

U»wir F.Iktl W. r.m.»Wr 
■h«l l> IIM •• llTlBf In Utdxlni II.(. Alb«rt>. Ctnads. »k>n (hi liU 
W«rU'« W.r krU. .<t. It <on- Bian UUi l)<> C4n«4ltii aru) Drillih

■ ntlltii. W» kn«»

m m rv
LAST TlMF.8 TODAY 
GEOBOE MURPHY 

-THE MAYOR OF 44th ST.”

« 0*A0l0P k »r
— PLtIP — 

'XNEMT AGENT HTEET8 
ELLEBY QUEEN"

— WANTED— I
PLUMBERS-STEAMFIHERS

High W ages—P lenty o f  Orertime 

APPLY TO

INTERM OUNTAIN PLUMBD^G CO.
Jerome, Idaho .

Edeii Will Start 
School on Aug. 24

•July 38—Eden rural high 
schodl will open Aug- according 
lo Supl. I! E..Plshcr. The teaching,. 
staff will Include:

Mias Marjorie Mdbbott, Encllch 
and dramoUcs: Miss Margaret IlUr- 
rls. history, commercial and music; 
MLifl Poullne Saylor, home eco
nomics; Tlicad Hanks, coach and 
shop: I^W . Becbout. band.

negular teachers' meeting will be 
held Saturdoy. Aug. 33. and erlroll- 
meht will start Aug. 34;

The high school will follow Its

—'PLUS — 
Cartoon ‘ '006 Mao Navy* 

A Latnt News EvenU

E.VDS TONITEI
“ 10 G E N T L E M E N  FROM  

W E S T  P O IN T ’ 
with

' a Bntten
Maarrea O'Hara

O t o t o *

r io t
PAt

jmitBlM*.
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HIGH COURT TO STUDY CIVIL>REQUEST OF ALLEGED S^IEg

GErHlESIS
WAeUWaTON. July 38 W>-A 

poftjilblUly that Psxslilent Room* 
veil’s wartime pou'crs might bo icsl- 
r t  by UiB Bupreme court sroae loday 
u  Uie nsMon’s lilghaC tribunal in* 
lemipUd Its summer rccesa to de- 
lerrnlne whether any of the alleged 
nazl Bflbolcura on trial before a

► secrct mllltno' ebinmlMlon arc en- 
'bUed to Uie procewca prescribed 
by Uie bill o f rlKlitji. <

Chief JuAtlce Harlan T. 8(«ne an
nounced i^irough the court clerk 
tlmt n xpcclat term vould bo held 
tomorrow so Uiat counsel for "cef- 
taSr> of” tljo prisoners may apply 
for linbffls corpus writs. If the court 
(ihould decide to entertain the peU- 
■tlon.i. and Uicn grant them. U>o 
case mlKht be transferred to a fed
eral district court.

• In npiwlntlHK a mlUlary comfhls* 
ilon to tO’ U>e elKht auspccta ac- 

'cretcly "for olfenses aRaniat the 
law of war nnd Uie nrUcles of War." 
Prc.sltl<x>*~B<x»cveU L«ued n procln- 
mntlon donylnft any appeal to civil 
courts by.pcrnons wlio'liave entered 
the country .-'incc the war for the 
purppxe of- commltUns hosUle ncla 

I flKahvnt the Kovernment- 
^  {‘resent PetHlon*

Informer! per7)on.i. who wItijheW 
Ujo use of their namM. wld petl- 
llon.i would be presented on b«half 
of seven of U»e elcht defcndanW. 
who.'.f testimony wa^^completed be
fore Uie mlllUiry Ulbunnl yeslerUoy 
after n lO-dny llenrlnif. U. wiu con- 
Jcctiirrd uiipfflctalljf tlra t th e  
elRhtli defcndnnt was George John 
Daach. «h o  haa been repre.nented 
by nepnmlc counscl.

Tlie men are nccuscd of comlnft 
a.-Jiore from nail submarines to blow 
up Amerlct>n war fn.nallnUon;i. 

Presumably Uic hish court miwl 
. decldft flr.1t wlieUier It has any rlRlit 

even to receive the pellllon.n Kcfore 
• 11 can par.T on to the tjuesllDn of 

JurLidlctlnn.
I . Set I'recedent
1 A month after Pearl Harbor, the 

court rc(u.■̂ «l to net on a ‘ suit 
broUKht by Uie Italian ambi.i.nador 
for recovery of a'^anker selied by 
this cQuntn’. explnlalpg- that "war 

. ».u.ipends uT?~rlKht of etiemy plain- 
0 t irr!i to prosecute actions In oui 

courLs,”
Tlic full bench of nine Ju.iUces wa?

' , rxpectrd to be on hand tomorrow 
: ' ■ for Uifl first special term In more 

than two dccade.i,
Shortly before- Uie call was i 

/■ nnunced, Û e military commtv,
• Xadjourrrd imtll Thursday. UnleM 

• supreme court intervenes. It 
IxcarlnK tlnftl'argumenta 

Uien. »■
The prUonern are belnR defended 

by United 6tntes army offlcer.i. duty- 
Jmund to protect tlielr every In
terest.

yictory BaWl|0£ the Diaper Champion

winner orfhe (ourth aniiual diaper derby 
NOT very htfJIJiy #bnnl It. lt-itionth«-oId Frank 
presented b<M M  of priorlllea on silver.

i'alludrs amasement park >l r a l l i e s  Park, N. J.. but 
Klnesde lets out a hewl as he reMlTcs a wooden trophy.

City Pledges 
Jobs to Wait 

Service Men
Members of the city council Ia.it 

nlRht approved•BURKe.iUon of Com - 
jnLvJoner of PubUc SftSeiy O . IJ. 
Coleman U iat a ll city employes leav
in g fo r the annrd'servlcca w ill be 
granted leaves of abf.ence for Uie 
duration and U iat their Jobi. If they 
want them, w ill be waiting for -hem 
w hm  \5\ t y ‘rtlw rn.

As B roaull of thL< action the

rincllmen approved leaves for "M. 
Colemnn. fireman, who w ill leave 
*liortly for arm y rer^’lce UirouRh 

selecUve service, and for M. E, (Pete) 
Rounliee. pntrolmatt. who leaves in  
the nea r future for Uie a ir  io rp i 
after having yoluntecred for flight 
training. • y

•'I th in k It  1.1 only^’̂ ralr that the 
Jobs of thoi'e who are caltcd to de* 
I t n i  U ie lr country, or Uione whr 
volunteer, should be saved for them,' 
Colem an said.

Burley 4-H Club 
Picnic Cancelled

.BOTILEY.. July 38-D«te.t for Uie 
Durley 4-H club junior fair have 
been tcnUUvely set for Sept. U 
and 12. accordlng.to nriaimcmcnU 
mtide nt a meeting of coimty agents 

. of nouLh central Idaho held In Dur- 
. >ey.

With 3<0 eJub membeni enrolled 
In 4-H 'proJecLi It Is, anlJclpoted 

- Uio f-liowlnR at tntiubcm u'Ul 
equal _those In Uie past even though 
no eoimty fair will be held In con- 

' juncUon. A district 4-H club fft}r and 
wlnnem In Cn.v.la county will be 

. ^ e n  to Uie district fair at Jerome 
W "pl. 16 and n .

Ttie annual 4-H .summer picnic, 
whldi has been held In Howell

fJiortagc of Ure.s. A social progratri 
may be Tfoiked Into Uie fair to re
place Uio picnic. /

PnOHTKERB WHirrED 
CAmO, July 27 (,r> (Delayed)— 

Bght profiteers, convicted under % 
new la-w, ■scio whipped In Alexan
dria today.

HOLD EVERYTHING

. uso 
U0UN6E

•T5ie  war can’t last much ling er 
—U icy i] be ru n nliis  out of Jokt# 
about the armyJ"

Let’s Salute South Idaho Mother— Five 
Sons in Armed Forces, Another Soon

five I-__  . . . .
armed forcw, Mrs. John Simon, 
convalei^lng at her home after be- 
Ing relea.ied from the IVln Falls 
ho.ipItal Friday. She Is recoverlni: 
from.flevere licnd. neck nnd chrM 
lnJurle-1 suffered In an auto accl- 

.cftrit July 5.
Her five sons In army and »uwy 

won’t be Uie la.it of Mrs. SUnon'a 
contribution to her country, Atfc/ 
oUi»r thll Join Uie navy when he 
bccomc.i 17; one step.wn plftiu to 
enll.-:t In the navy after the harvc.su 
And a wcond U ^ow In
aircraft work/

These Sen-e l^ B.
As for tfl* sons In active .service

william BUhngcr, 30, U. S. navy. 
rectVvlttR f.pfcJal radio tralnlns 

at* Uie University of thlcago- for 
radio j.ervlce on Rhlplx>ard or in the 
naviU air service, Charles ElllnKcr. 
20, U. S. army 'gunner. Is attach" d 
to a dc-stroyer. He wn.i at Pearl Har
bor at liie time ot llit attack and 
saw service In the raid on Ute Gil
bert and MarihJI lsland.1 and In th? 
battle at'Mldway.

Adam ElUnger. 23'. U. S. army. Is

wlUt Uie anU-tank division located 
at Camp Wheeler, Ca, His wife and 
flve-montA-oW daughter reside at 
A'.hland. Neb. James EUlnaer. 21, 
U. S. nnvj'. Is attached to Uie crew 
of tt crul.icr with Uie iiorUi Pacific 
fleet, Richard Elllnger, 10. U. S. 
navy. Is now receiving iipeclal elec
trical tralnlng'at the University of 
Minnesota preparatory UTBUUttvatlne 
service. , -

J)ne VUlled Here
Rlchafd wai granted an emer- 

Ei-iicy leave and visited hLi nlother 
for a few days during her confine
ment In U\e, hwpitM. This win a 
great thrill as he Is Uie flrat of Uic 
Ixjys she ha.1 seen in uniform. None 
of Uie oUirrs has received a leave 
long enough to permit him to rUlt 
his moUier.

Mrs. Fremont H. Ciark. Wadena, 
la,, djiiighter of Mrs. SlnionS ac
companied by her hu.sbond, came to 
Twin PrtlLi Irrtmedlately upon lenm- 
liw of the auto accident, Tliey will 
remain for nt lea.it anoUier week at 
Milner, Ujx>n Uielr return to Iowa 
Uiey will be aecomponled by ft 
younger son of Mni. Simon. Millard 
J!lllnger, who Intends to enlist In Uie 
navy on his 17th blrUiday, Aug. B,

BecMi.se of the Importaneo of hU 
Job In the producUon of food. Har- 

Jan Simon, 18’. slcp.^on of Mrs. 81- 
mon. wtxQ U uow tmploytd by the 
Milner Jiiw lift project, ha.V post
poned hLi enllatmcnl unUl after Uie 
harvf.-,t at which Ume he plans to 
enlLit In the navy. Harold Jjlmon, 
anoUier stepson. Is now employed 
by the Dovsgla.-i Alrcralt company at 
Long Beach. CalU.

Proud of Thrm All 
“ Of course 1 am vcr>- devoid Jo 

my boys and anxious over Uielr 
welfare and .'.afety. But I am very 
proud of them and would not have 
them .%hlrk their duty." Miys Mrs 
gimon, .smllljig through her bai ' 

-ges, "I am ver^--tiianlcful to Uie 
Crerui. American legion and all ray 
neighbors for thrir klndnes.s. Tlilj 
shows me Uiat Uiey too share In 
my pride for my boys,".

Mr. Clark, her wn-ln-law. Li to
tally blind and"^ veteran of World 
war I. He saw M monUis ovenciLi 
service on board a U, S. sutjmarlnc 
cha-ser on patrt)! duty In the Engllsli 
channel, and North sea. Jle Is now 
candidate at the coming election for 
representative In Ui« Iowa slate 
legLslature,

Boiseari Named 
Army’s Engineer 
On Eden Project
HCnSE, July :n (U.PJ — I-VanlJ 

H. Humnitl. UoLsp nrchllrct coni- 
mLviloncd by Uie war drpiu'tmcnt 
a.1 a captain In the coii.itr»icllon 
dlvLilon of the army englhecM.- 
today was a.sslgnrd as re.ilUent 
engineer.for the Eden Japanese 
rel.ocaUoii center.

Hummel served as a lieutenant 
with the Infantry In World war 1.

COUNTY GROWERS 
GR

U, B, Dcatty. A. E. Boone. G ie «  
brothers, tVank L. Stephan and Ed 
Tolbert, promlnetif purebred breed- 
cm of T̂ ’̂ln Tails. -are coailgning 
their top Suffolk Hampuhire, and 
Suffolk-Hampshlre rams to Uie 21st 
annual Mate rwn isile ftcl\KiuT?:d for 
Flier,
• Other breede*rs of Twin Falls 
county bringing rams to the sale

MruMer, Haiv'tn; Flscbrr and d tn - 
leLi, MurtaURh; J. S, Feldhu.icn fi  
son nnd Ben Jansen. Kimberly,

In a l l .  51 of Idaho's foremo.>t 
breeders of purebred sheep will of
fer 105 separate lots, or a total of 
010 head of rams.- 

Mid-year dinner-meeting of sheep- 
len will be held Uie evening of 

S nt Uie Pork hotel, ll, B. 
Souleo/ prMldent of Uie Idalio Wool 
Growers a.isoclaUon, will preside. In- 
nuence of war condlUoru and Uie 
effectfl of the naUon’s demand upoh 
Uie sheep 1 n d u s t rjr for food and 
CloUilng supplies will be the main 
theme of dl^aulon, tald *Mr. Soulen.

Gooding Guardists 
Receive Shotguns
OOODINO, July 33 — Flfty-vie 

sliotj^ns have been Usued to eoui- 
pany -A, fourth Infantrr, Idaho sUl« 
guard. First drill with the guns was 
held Bt the regular drlU last week, 
nifles which the company had pre
viously u.',ed hare bcjn,shipped to 
Uie ordnance depot at Ogden. Am- 
munlUon for the shotg:uns will be 
supplied by the Bovemment,

Capt, E. H. Ikard received a re
quest for the names of 10 men as 
volunteers for acUve service.

L ieut'A le*. W atson.'Ueut U u- 
rence Van Riper. SgC Pred Craig, 
^ t -J o l in  Varln and 8gt. Maurice 
Webber asslated in fhe preliminary 
drill o f the Camas .county volun
teer reserves «  Filrtl-'ld.

Moles hnv6 eyes, Thest are hid
den by the fur and arc so Uny 
that they probably servo only to 
dlsttaffulih light and darkness.'

JAP U N O  UNITS
GENEtlAI. M A C A R T  H U U S 

HEADQUAIlTEiiS, Auv.mlla, July 
211 lU.P.)—JapnIlr^r pulrols advanced 
today through Interior New Guinea, 
apparenUy intent on establi.ihlng a 
ba.ic only 5!i alr-llne miles from the 
great nllled lulviincrd ba.ie at Port 
More.iby on the south coast oppo- 
olte Aii.itrBlln.

A cojnmunlfiue k.sued at Gen. 
Dougla.1 MacArthur's lieadquarters 
revealed that allied patrols had 
cla.ihed with enemy forces at the 
naUve vIlliiKe of Givi, only flve-mlles 
from Kokoda In mid-New Guinea.

Koko<la, on a plateau at the east
ern ba.ie of the ftrmkiable Owen 

.Strinley mouninUi ranKc which forms 
Uie backbone of that Papuan end 
of New Guinea. Is S5 miles from" 
Port More.sby,

> r- n«ln 30 .Mile*
In one day. Rlnce 'Uie first clo.ih 

between ,Uie allied Jungle patrols 
and Uie Japanc.se Ifoiu Uio new 
Duna-Gona base on the north const. 
Uie enemy forces^ hnd advanced 
about 30 miles,- i -  -

Anxiety over Uie new enemy ac- 
Uvlty increased Uiroughout Aus
tralia.

Tliough no inimrdlute threat was 
forej.ecn to I'ort Morr>by. the Japa
nese had agalnuelzed the InlUative 
In ground fighting and Uiey had 
suddenly Intensliled Uielr aerial ac- 
Uvltles. '

Darwin nslded 
Darwin, Uie big allied nortii. Au. -̂ 

trallan coa.st. ba.se. wa.n raided 'twice 
last night by small enoiwy piano 
lorce.i. and-A smgle flying boat Jet- 
ILwtied Its bombs, under Intensive 
anU^aircraft gun̂ , fire, outside 
'njwaivllle on Uie horth-Australian 
coast, which had lt.i first raid Sat
urday night.

Gen. MacArUnir's planes struck a 
nev. hard blow at Uio entmy’s 
Buna-Gona ba.se when dive bomb
er*. first put Into cu.Uon last week, 
blew up an ammunlUon dump, while 
oUier planes made two strong night 
raids on the Japanese base In the 
Koepang area on Timor Liland. In Uie 
norUiweetcm 'Austr*lian tone, and 
aUxrted fires wlUi( direct hlta on 
airdrome buildingsi barracks and 
oUier In.ila31atl5ns^

Townsend Clubs 
Query Candidates 

Stand Tin Pension
BOISE.. July 29 (flV-Tho Ada 

County Tovaiend club's member* 
bellevo ercry 'candidate in Idaho 
should make public ills views re
garding all controvenflal Issues.

The club mailed ouesUonnalres to 
all candidates a.iklng a definite 
statement on the ^Townsend plan 
and tho senior ciuiens^ grant* act. 
which Will appear as an WltlaUvo 
peUUon on th6 November ' '

Soup Prices up' 
But Can Bigger 
And Water Less

• Twin PnlU houwwlvfs wUl pay 
more lor canned, soup.i hcncefortli 
but tbeyil get In^cr cans and lc.u 
water Uian herHofore imdcr the 
new trgulaUoiLi Lv.ued by Uic offlcc 
o f  price admlnlstrntlon. Carl And
erson. chalnxuvn ot the local ration
ing board, explained todsj.

• He explained Uiat the new for
mula for  the pricing of canned 
soup was made nectMao- becaiL'c 
tlio war productton board has order
ed Q greater cowtrvaiion of tin. 
These .orders neces.iitated the 
o f more solids and also bigger ( 

Anderson said Uint -ihe 
agencies .Uill were In tlitTmarkct for 
typewriters. He â iked Uiat all iwr-j 
sons having Idle tjpewTlters noi 
more than seven years ol<J get in 
touch wlUi the nearest dealer, Tfir 
dealers have orders to buy \he ina- 

-

SERVlCES^
0  BE CURTAILED

WASHINGTOK. ""July 3B WV- 
TronsportaUon Director Josopli B, 
Eaalmiin tald today that, despite 
some local dlslocatloiu and Incon  ̂
venlcnces, local train service prob
ably would bo dloconUnued for Uie 
duration of tho war In places where 
dupllcnUng bus servica Is reason
ably adequate.

DlKVx-,ing UiaCvJio had requested 
stnte public service commLulons to 
sur%’ey local rail and bus' piLisenger 
service with tho v l f«  of r«Iea.iin([ 
engines and cars for more lmi>ort'- 
ani utrvlce, En.MJnan declared Uii)t 
"unneces-wry duplicato service must 
Clearly be avoided,"

Cocnmuters' Imlns would not be 
affected.‘he Indicated.

•Tlirro'are many prncea In which 
local accommodaUon train service Is 
poralleled by bus service,” the tmn.i- 
port head wrote the state commls- 
sion.1. "TIiLi Is true boUi aa to main 
lines and urcondary lines. '

"In all wifh cu.ies whrre Uie bus 
service 5s reasonably adequute ll 
would &erm Uiut under present con- 
dlUons, the local train fleylce should

should be done In spite of some de- 
gr«e‘  ot local dlsclocaUon and in
conveniences, for the war Ume needs 
of Uie nation must be ptvramount,"

Tiger’s Cub

Tlie world's populnUon Li e.̂ ti. 
mat«l to hnve been about 50.000.- 
■ "  at UiE time U CJlTl-M.

Charles L. Chennaolt,' »on 
of Brlc.-GR4). Clairo L. ChennatUL, 
enminandrr of tin former "Flying 
TUer»j“ wields mop on K. P. duly 
at srti^ air force (echnlcAl school, 
Keetler fleliCMls!!.
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2 6  EXECUTEfl IN 
RENCHEEPRISAL

VICHY.,July 38 OV) - ''T l ie  Ger- 
niajia announced today the execu
tion ol 3B persons at Ulle on con- 
vlcUon of a r<rles of offenses, in
cluding a a b o t a g e . pos.->esslon of 
weapons and comnvinlsUc acllvlty.
• Mfrtt o f , UiQse condemned we 

nrina workers in U»e Llllc region.
At Uio same Ume French courts 

Doual. A suburb of Ulle, sentenced 
two per&oiLi to life In prLion for 
steaUng raUoii. ctirdi. and 28 others 
to a/total of <0 years Bn prLion, 

Delaj'ed advices from Courtral, 
n,Lio in the Lillo region, said an un- 
s|)ocin«d but coniiderablo iiuiiilicr 
of pcrsoas had.,been arrested us 
hootases after five fires were Marled 
' I one night. “j

Tlie acrmo.li tmtiounccmety./dc- 
clarcd Uiat a number of pernona wiui 
orre.ited "for sympathy’'  and that 
rodlM ami bicycles.were being 
Ilscated.

Death o f  Idahoan 
Termed Accident

D A V T O N , IdOn Ju ly  38 tlUD —"it. 
coroner's Jury held todW  death of 
Max Wayno W right. 31. T h n tc h e r,. 
resulted from oceldentAUy in fU t^  
cd gun shot wounds.- 

T lio  body o l W right, sod of 
and M rs. Leslie W rig ht, was fourid 
on Uie bonk of Uio B ear rlTc r on* 
mllo souUi of T tiatchcr ,whcr« ho 
had betm hunUng m atfpl^ alone. H « 
was stjaick by it ^  caliber buUel 
when the rifle discharged a cc id e n t 
tally, UjB ju ry  found.

CRDtSKU LAUNCHBU 
QUINCY, Mn-M., July M lU.PJ-The 

U. 8. cruiser BaUlmorc wM launched 
today at^he Fore river .-.hlpyarrt of 
the BeUilehcni Steel Co. Mrs. How
ard W. Jackson, wife of the mayor 
of BalUmort, spotwiTed the cratl. 
A mine-layer formerly bore Uie 
namo of the Marj'land city but wa.i 
stricken from tho navy lists In ID37,.

K .  C L A IR V O Y A N T
•nyJE PSYCHIC AlASTER 
Bom With This '(^eat Gift
Dli. LA ROSt:, Pa. D.

FrWata Sladlo*. P u k  UoteV 
Sult« 120-131 

Absoln^ privacy assured. Use 
side entnnce 

Uoort 9 A. AL to 8 P. (IL 
Dally and Sonday

MODERNIZED.
Dnder suspen.ilon of rule.i, cltv 

councilme* last night pa«ed an or. 
dinanee li| "modem" form -wlikli 
takrs Uie ftlacp of the old elcctrlcKl 
ordinance.

The 01(1 law, it was exjilnined. 
wa.1 outdateH in Uiaf fees for man\ 

JVl the lnspc\;Uon.i which are now 
made wert^npl lijftcd; The new or- 
dlniuiee lists' these Jees, togeUicr 
wlUi some changcs in tho old fee;,.

The ordinance was Introduced 
by Commissioner O. H. Coleman 
and paasage wa.n unanlmotw.

HORSE KICKS itANCHKft
KNTJLI* July 2&—Tom Dougliv.vi 

n«rger. Is In Uie Tft1n FalLi county 
hospital with a broken leg sustain
ed Saturday when he was kicked bj 
a hf»Ms on hla ranch.

SAVE
A L t  C O O K IN G  F A T S  .AND 

O B E A S E S  U S U A L L Y  W A S T ED l 

' T o n r Conntry Needs Tbem

operator*. rMUiuaota. asd tiot«l*, 
< u ,» ll do Uitlt i»rt uTtaC ail tteu .erap rau and ooolln,
Taks um« to your raarktt.

Ue«t ot Uit n » (  mu-k«M m tdCie 
ar* (Uppltcd wIUi (ulUhl* ooetalsm 
.for budJiOK tbti crtMt. Tba; »ut 
»«l»n .U  aad {»7 rou oo • basii of 
* e«nts p«r pound clean basis. Dm 
tb* 090ti«y to OUT d«f«QM taTlnCi 
■Unspa and bsl».(]ck ibi axis.

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Twfn roll. .114 •  Gooding 47 

Oop«rt 66

FURTHER REDUCTIONS

Our Mid-summer clear* 
continues with fur

ther dra.itlc reductions 
tliroughdit our summer 
style ahoes. Now theyte 
racked for your convctt- 
lence In selccUon — all 
sale shoes out and plain
ly marked. Don't miss 
this opportuiilt}' to a 
— and save — and s.ivcl

ALLSHOES
racked for your convenience

GROUP l-N O V E L TY . SHOES
>This Kfoup ha.s been re.stot:kctl and rpplen- 

ishecl from oiii\̂ rcKiilar .Ktock of higher priccd 
ahoc.s. AlUioiif’ iVsameff them bear the oriKi- . 
nn\ pritic mnrk of $-i.08 they have nU Ittken 
a  blanket sla.<ih to find a new low at

Rallies Up to $4.98 | $ 1

GROUP ll-N O V E L TY  SHOES
Our Hccbnd o ffe r in g -In  this ptipular typ o  o f  shop 
— .lom o plnyshoC.s included in thi.s Rroup. All co lo r  < 
cotnbinntionR  represented  and a 'p a r ticu la r ly  ROP(l 
n in  o f  .size.s. V uIuch are a.s hi({h n.s $5.85 in th is  j  
d ca ra n ce  sa le  ;rroiip. ^

Values Up to $5.85

Misses’y

StraH
and Ties
Whites and comblnaUons in 
this group. Included are Rob
in Hoods and Buster Browns.

, Values to »3J)a. Final t u « .  - 
tner clearftnce. •

$149
/

'M ill’s
Kedsman

GROUP IIU N O V E LTY  SHOES
Thi.s rack w’HUJjicludc a lot of pumps and a few 
play a^iocs and apcctRtors in whites and ta«» in 
medium ^ d .h ip h  hcela. Brand-^^wc have drawn 
fxom for this Kroup are Airstepa, Slyl-Eez and 
Trip-A-LoiiK.-Valuea aa hlRh as $7.85.

$249
Mens

Summer
Styles

All men’s summer shoca re
duced lor Ihla 
cleih^ce. perforaUons,.  tu- 
tones, light ahades — hpm 
they oro now at these two 
low prlcesl

$2*S9?^.S9

Rope-sol^

Kedettes
Another cut 00 thcM . 
popula,r sucuaer thoea 
Xor the laOffia and miss
es. you cant m l»  on 
these values when' they 
go for a* low M »I

i h u U m -
V aluu (o »3.40 have Uken 
a  blanket cut to’ this low 
price. Washable -uppen o n -  
theso popular ■ummer ahoes 
and every one a current, upr$1.98. to-the- mln- 
Ut« Ityle _ _ _
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IsbL>LATI0NIST8 AND STOOGES 
I While we all' our chiefly concerned with 
I winning  ̂ th# war, that b  no reason why* we 
‘ should bolleve all the criticism that Is bolns 

hoapod upon th o  so-caUcd ' “Uolî tlonlat' 
members o t congress by opponent cnndJdntcs 
who hope to uiueat them. Ncy* should we let 
anyone fool va tor a minute litto thinking that 
the consressmen so criticized are responsible 
f o r .^  OUT mlfltalccs.

Wftjhould not forget the fact that politics 
lA politico— war or no war->and that some

• candkUtu will go to any length to make
• "goatav of their adversaries.

Now thot we have taken a number of'em- 
barrasslng lickings during the cnrly stages 
of thi war, It affords some aspiring polltlclarfs 
atx opportunity to blame these ‘'Isoiatlonlats" 
for our defeats, by accusing them of belng-

• obstructionists, unpatriotic and'Jacklng fore* 
eight.

The fall of Guam liland seems to bo one of 
tho chief Issues being used for such purpose. 
The critics continue to harp about the Isola
tionists defeating the Vinson bill which would 
have provided for the Island’s fortification.

On the contrary, those who will take the 
(rouble to familiarize themselves with the 
facts, will find that so far as Guam is con
cerned, It's quite a different story.

Guam, which fell immediately after the; 
Pearl Harbor attack, is close to and surround- 

' ed by Japanese-held insular territory. It was 
garrisoned by a small force of ,50-odd sailors

• and marines.
In 1919 the Joint army and navy board 

recommended that Ouaht be developed as an 
.advance naval ba^e. but no action was taken 

_ y  on tho recommendation becaiiae of the Wash- 
ington naval armament limitation treaty of 
1022, which bound the U. S. to maintain status 

■ quo in the Pacific. A
In December 1034 Japan gave notice of its 

if^ntention to terminate the treaty in Decem- 
'  ber, 1030, In conscquenec of which fortlflca- 

^on of Guam by the u! S. after that date was 
no longer restricted. Wlth^he restrictions 

. lifted, and Japlm being suspected of planning 
air and naval ba.ses at varfoas placcs, the U. 6. 
navy began to make plans for. improvement 

»  0* facilities at Guam. On M a ^  15, 1037, tho 
chief of the bureau of aeronamlcs addressed 
a letter to the chief- of naval operations, 
pointing out that Apra harbor, Guam, was 
very unsatisfactory due to the presence ot cor
al reefs and shoab, and recommended steps be 
taken to remove them.

Later.'by the naval expansion act of May 
1038, the secretary of the navy was directed 
to appoint a board of naval officers to )nves>

. tlgato and report upon the n6ed,nL4 ortlfica- 
tlona for national defense. This boariT'rc- 
ported to the secretary of the navy on Dcc. 1. 
1038— 3 years and <3 days before the Pearl 
Harbor attack.

The repqrt pertaining to Gffam was clear- 
cut.-'lfrecommended major fortltlcatlon.-j of

• various descriptions, costing , more than 
5200.00Q.OOO. That was that.

In January 1039. a bill was Introduced in 
.congress to authorize construction of certain 
facilities at Guam. And that was something 
else. . This measure was tho much-discussed 
Vlns'bcKjJill—the blU Uiat.ls commonly and 
erroneously referred to as the bl1j~t»4ortlfy 
Guam. ■ .

The Vinson bill dfd not even pretend to 
follow the board’s recommendations bccausc 
It provided for Improvements amounting to 
less than $5,000,000. All that it proposed was 
a breakwater at Apra harbor cosUng $2.^00,- 

'  000, dredging In the amount of $1,000,000, and 
jLPOwer plaint, ramps and parking space cost

ing not to exceed $000,000.' The bill provided 
for improving the harbor— that, and nothing 
morel
According to Rep. Ross A. Collins, In a 
speech before congress, the nani department 
never did recommend the foTtlflcaUon of 
Guam and there was no such request from the 
President. Admiral Leahy, then chief of naval 
operations, later ambassador to France and 
now tho {‘resident's all-powerful chief of 
staff, pointed out that the Vlruson bill provid
ed for harbor Improvements only—that the 
failure to carry out S' plan- to fortify Guam 
resulted from the^agreement by the United 

, Stat^not to fortify the Islands of the Pacific 
, ocean.

"When I voted against the measure," said 
; Collins, "1 voted not against the fortification 

of Guam, but~agalnst harbor Improvcihents 
which would enable Japan more easily to take 

. Guam. No member of congress ever-has 
voted against its fortification."

A«m«mb«T all thU. th t next time some poUUclu 
' ttarti ripping about the IsoUUonUts kUllns tbe Vtiuoa

/• bin “ for tbe fortUlcaUoii o f Ou&m.'* Dear In mind that 
DO member or consres« u  neceasorlljr to  ’'UoUUoqUI'' 
becauw be rcnuei (o be a stooge for th« admlaUtra-/' 

- tion. I lia  tbenuelTe* are raj
« atrera] wartime meuurea which some <Uy a « j  be 
' rencnised u  havlog been for more damaging to 

weUar* ^t lU wonL

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G ? G
UONEV—A'det«llecl and comprehsiulre itudy of 

hUtorteal empkiytncDt o f f&ke bank noCM tk a weapon 
of war hfl« been c ircu lar  confldtntlalljr among k*r 
iovemmont #gencle» by jtank J. WUion, the ucrtme- 
l7 able.cblaf of me i;n l(k  fiUUi.Mcrat j«nrle«. Uls 
brochure. toseUier w|t>nreafury (afsguardi tat up 
tlnee Pearl lUrbor, HtTo efftoUrelr obeokmal*d tba 
eoemy'i uie of bad ca ^  on this eontlasnt. .

Contrary to publlo beUef, HlUsr w u  act the tint 
to attempt to dlanipt the ouneoor of. 
captif* countiUi, or to preolplUM 
Inllatlon and rtrtual eonfUcatUm of 
aeUed properUM wlCb a flood of 
pbooey blUi. Napoleon Bonapart* 
w u  a. eount«rf<lt«r as wall ai a 
cooqueror. He Issued ttacki of bogus 
Auitrlao and Rustlao cerUfleaiea. 
During cur revolution the BrltUh 
•ought t« ihaka Uia falUi of our 
people la the nsv repubUo's Utues 
and tha phraae, “not worth a Oon«

_____  UD»nt*l/ partly tUmt tttiai tbelr
KAY TUOSEB' mwWraiely succeuXul efforu. Dur

ing tha.euuo-Jipan«ie war of 19<H, Tokjro eitablUhed 
an alaborat* plant on the Ailatlo mainland, and turn
ed out 60 million dollan' worth of nibUi for uia 
among the nauvei. Nippon engaged In thU enter-^

ris on a large icale, and U now repeating lU itunt 
th# far eait. > -

Under a  special trtuury order Mr. WlUon'a opera- 
-Uven are watching olMabr all fpKle and itookj brought 
to u e  United Slalei by foreigner* and returning clt- 
Itenj. NoboUv may earry more Uian laap on hli per- 
aon. Any balance li picked utt, sent to the naarett 
federal reierve branch c n d ^ e \  owner compelled to 
prove hu  risht of poweailon before It li repaid. The 
lune'procadurejtcplles to every kind o( tecurlly. So 
far many milUon^comprlMd of "bot" money and 
bondi which der fuejbar obtained throughout Europe, 
have been lelzed and cwtjoslied where they cannot be 
used for^'anU'Amerlcan purposet.

. JOKE—TJio secret iscrvlco document, which would 
be a boat *«ller U nieaead fdr general publication, 
tella an aniu^lng tAle of how a Chlne.ie craft^mnn 
wltli an oriental Rems of humor outwitted the Invad- 
Injt Jnpnneflc. He had worked In the Peklns ensravlng 
bur'enu.and wai ordered to faahlon a block for prtntlng 
native bills.

“P a rt 'o f the design of tlje genirtne note.i of this 
type," liitr. Wilson's piunphlet sayi, "deplcu an old 
Ohlneae, the Imperial Tatao. holding the icepter of 
office In hU hands. Tho captured engraver, however, 
in making the counterfeit plates for the Japanese, 
changeimhe original dailgn to show the scepter keld 
under the arm of the figure, and the Index (ingar of 
the right hand protruding’ from a circular opening 
mnde by the thumb and Index finger of the left band. 
Tlie paie la humorous and symbolUei a form of con
tempt." Here modfit Prank Indulges In extreme un- 
deritatement, "Fifty thousand of tjiese ooun(«^lta 
clfculated In the SlmnsluU money market. They 
elicited great glee from the Chinese and much chagrin 
froia the foreign bankera, many of whom had ac
cepted them aa genuine." ,

The Nip* were forced to wlU)drow the Issue be
cause no native would accept the paper, thanks to 
the nrtl«t‘fl tip-off. 'fokyo placed a price on the 
Joker's head but he skipped across tlic border to 
Chians KxU'Shek's territory before he could be caught. 
So the occupying authorlUea collected the thumb>ln*. 
the-nose currency, ahlpped'lt to the puppet-state of 
Manchukuo and forced It upon Uie InliabltasU.

FOUI^KY—Tho meUiod of nhlpplns dried egga to 
Britain haa finally been stanc^rdlicd after ts-o years 
of experlinentatlon and the m utt representa a trU 
umph of American’ etflclency. TJie writer has samp
led the product at several breakfasts and jMrncsU- 
fy that U duplicates tho real arUcle In ®<ery way.
' To cconomlu on cargo< space, packaies of varymg 

Blrea have ’ been Uled. The m oet^aslbleO s one 
opproxlmntcly nine Inchea long,.ooe Inch deep and 
thrjce Inches wide, containing the equivalent of a 
dozen fresh eggs. A tablespoonful of dehydrated ma
terial plUB two lAblcspoonfuls of water amounts to 
one of those things about which a hen cackles with 
pride each da>‘t)rcak. Tho subatntice can be prepared 
lit scrambled or omelet style or In cooking anj- dlsli 
which requires ordinary white and yolks. "STie cartont 
rell ln_^nslnnd for 25 cenia. AlthouBh we filve them 
free' iiTWler leand-lease. the BrllLih retain the receipts 
which pay (or handling and distribution and provide 
a small profit.

Walt Disney made a special trip to U»e capital 
to make the drawing for the box cover. A blue 
caKle. red stnm Tind-UBj\. la. white—our national 
colors. At first 'London objected to aiur Insignia 
rcvcallnu that the gooda cnme from thls^eouDtry, 
Out Food Minister Woolton was finally- persuaded 
that he ought to approve the advertising for It̂  
propaganda \-nlue. He agreed with our contention 
tliat It would buck ^  Island morale by showing that 
Uncle SAm was say"^ It with poultry- Irull ns welt 
0.1 with bullets.

1NFI-\TI0N—Any measacfl' that President noo.ie- 
velt Bcnd.n to capltol hill on freezlnK wnu'cs and crop 
prlce.i will havo hard sledding. Until Uiey see the 
document on tho desks of the speaker and the vice- 
president, Uie more realLiUc memben ot congres.i 
doubt whether F .bit. will dare to buck tho powerful 
labor and f&rtn groups with a sharp pre-election ulu* 
matum. . . • %

A progran> for leveling off salaries and agricultural 
income must be hammered Into bill.by the hard- 
boiled house banking and currency committee. Tills 
outfit Is headed by ono of the most stubborn and 
smartest members of the lower chamber. Rep. Henry 
U. Steamll of Alabama. Ho bottled up the original 
price control measure for six months and he Is ready 
to repeat that stunt, at least until after votes are 
counted In the fall. He la a key member of the rural 
bloc and. despite recent differences, •'thUi-eal âl 
stUl playing the A. F. of L .-C . I. O. fictli)A. 
Neither clique wants rigid governmental regulation 
of Its pay, envelopc.t.
. m K Stcagoll delivered an Indirect warning to the 

While House OKalnst’ any crackdown on his favorlie 
consUtuenti Tn'o days after "Steve’* Early trial* 
ballooned the mysterious scheme for guarding against 
further inflation, the man from Dixie told colleagues 
he was "tired" and was "gofrtg home for a Ion" 
rest," That prospect doesn't Indicate a speedy re
sponse from his committee to Mr, Boosevett's re* 
‘questa. . • /  ;

COCOON—A young reporter for an ultrallberal 
admlnistraUon newspaper' recenUy interviewed Eric 
A. Johiiston. new president of the Chamber of Com
merce of the Ualtcd States, conccmlng possible aolu- 
Uon of pofltbellum problems. The SeatUe leader rat- 
Ued off succinctly hla views t ^ t  neither this nor any 
other country can afford to return to Its preu-ar

"1 havo to get'out of here. I must be in the 
White House, not thd Chatnber of Commerce that 
I  tued to know," interrupted the Journalist.

Other Points of View
NOT KIND AND GOOD—BUT

' Suit is nied. 10 cancel the clUsenalilp of a California 
geologist o f  German Urth because he said he thought 
HlUer a kind and good man. This Js out of the line wltH* 
the lour freedoms and common sense. Anyone who 

xhoaiea to regard HlUer. Cnpone or any other gangster, 
as kind-hearted benefactors should be free to do so.v 
provided he commlta no act subversive to our naUonal 

■effort to dcjtroy Hltler’s'nile of aggression and balk his 
extension of Uiat rule by force beyond the original 
Umlta of Germany. ■» *

If a man can be deprived of Ws cltlienahlp ilmply 
for not hating Hitler. It follows that a lot ol re(ugee»— 
who are technically atUI enemy aliens—should be given 
thSlr citizenship at once. They hate Hitler as .few 

fiCnerlcaa* could, because of the personal wrongs Umt 
they, their k t o w e o j^  co^rtltelonlsta In general have 

of hi* followers.
- romlaa who thinks 

iroprlat« to ottack- 
would be de luna-

A N A L Y Z I^ IG  C U R R E N T  N E W S

FROM NEW YORK
r o u n c s  — Tba allck hlppo- 

drocne stunt perfom>ed .by Benabir 
Mead's ward hMlers of wrapping all 
the United Natloas* flaes around 
their candldata for toramor of New 
YOfk may prow a bootaartng. When 
Jim Tarler budtad tbs Whiu Houm 
ctaam roller and rafuied to pull 
Bcnnatt off tba-------------------------

Tcssels from the U. B. A. irhleh ar< 
listed to load with caae arrlre with 
empty cargo apace although Dubaa 
eoDcemaliave gooda In North Amer
ican porta awaltlns atUpment aouth.

Bjr a atrange 
oolncldeooe It* taiadUaed prima 
donna was Bon. Jamea M. Mead who 
—merely bj^-accident—had cltoaen 
tbat particular day ito declare his 
entraoca la the gubernatorial race.

Po t  Sh o tis
with ffte

GENTLEMAN INnTHE THIRD ROW

BTARTI.ING ANSWER TO THE 
BUK.'IING QUES'nON 

The moit bedisxllng sight In 
these parU U either ot ihosa two 
navy recruiters barging along 
Main avenue in brilliant sttashlne, 
wearing a «now-wlilie Mvy §nm- 
mer uniform.

Those pedrstrlans who may have 
weak ejteslshl art prscUcally 
blloded by Uie glory ^f tlxls'ym- 
preuire xlew. ^  •

Aulelita pa>\lng by are apt ta 
aerape fenden. so ovrrrome are 
they by thla vision unhampered 
by tatlleUle gray.

The burning quesllen to all and 
sundry I* inollably thli: How da 
.Mesxn. Charley Edmonton and 
Ed nannon herp those uniforms 
so vhitR and elrtnT

Never let It be taJd Ihat Pot 
Hhots Ignored a burning queitlon. 
We sent ane of our are siruths to 
confer with Charley t .

So to<lay we’re In a pô llinyT̂ to 
rcvral Edmonson's trctcU 

Ue'tuS 'U  white unlformiC

MORAL: DONT BUTT IN 
TJJlrd Row Ocnlleman:

Proving that ho who imi.i lil.s no.ic 
In other folk.%' cfinciT.ition olicn 
gcLt It In tlic-nfck or fnrc. I saw 
mree ladles dnmhiK on.Mnlii iive- 
nue.. Along cibncrifyft-ilu T^ln 
Fnll.i man. Ho spoTiTfo one of the 
lodlr.i he knew. Slmult.incoiuly. one 
of the other women urcldcntally 
awunk' her pnrasol—and hit the Kent 
smnck In the mouth. I prr.^umc It 

1U1 iiccldental; If not. UiLt denervcs 
blK hfoilUnc. ,

.  L  °-
VITXI, HELP ON A MATTKU 

MOST MO.MENTOL'S 
Dear Comrade Pot:

It'haJ been some time since I have 
.. ven you the benefit of my rcr.ettrch 
work, but IVe been very ba ŷ boost- 
Hig tlie sale of war bonds and even 
Pot Shota comes second to war. 
However, one re.'earch matter him 
cro|);)ed up which'I feel will be ot 
extreme In ten t to your con.Mltu- 

. It's the matter of how lo avoid 
spilling on your Iai> while silting at 

.restaurant counter- 
No restaurant countrr has ever 

been made bo Ifn Jiut the rlKht dis
tance from your middle. Unlc.'ss. of 
course, you hnvo one of thcx’.e liUh- 
ly protuberant middles. E\’tn In that 
case you're Just as bad off be.cause 
youVe got a greater expanse to eplU

_ ;an now report that solution o.f 
thla problem lies aloflg one of Uiree 
lines. First there Is the slt-on-the- 
edKc-of-the-seat-.ichool of thought. 
This method la definitely workable 
If (a) You don't get extremely un* 
comfortable because your sitting 
mechanism la supported by Qnly an 
Inch or two of restaUr^t sent or 
(b) If you dont lUp o « . the seat 
entirely. Item b U more perilous 
than- you think because you're apt

1 the edge of

and dental bllls^
Second, there Is Uio slt-back-but- 

hunch - the • shoulders - far s'over- 
schooL You can poalUvely avoid 
spilling Into Uw lap by this system 
but tho trouble Is that. In two yean 
you’re perman^itly round shoulder
ed. Of course, you can alwaj'* Join 
the army and straighten up.

Third La the drape-napklns-all- 
over-your-lnp-schoolj' ThU Is least 
.^uAbfactory becau»e^*ftt you spill 
may soak Uirough before you can 
leap lip. It la also awkward (Ti cafcs 
which Bupply only paper napkln-v 

Personally, I'd advise your con
stituents to spill and be danged to 
It. They can always .nay Ujat ain't 
gravy, that's polka data.

—Admiral Brans

MORE ON THAT ANof.ER 
I>;ar Pot Shooter;

Laat episode, maybe.
MIGHTY FISHERMAN'S DREAM,

The Pour Grown Boys went fish- 
inff some more,

But they picked out a different 
. . lake: • '
They stUl used a boat InsUad of 

the shore 
And It was trout Uiey expected to 

take,

Time wore on,and patience wore 
thin

And aUll Jiot a soul had pulled, 
anything In.

TUI all at once someone let out 
a whoop

Aa hla line played. out and. Ms 
.  pole made a loop.

He could tell by Uie feel and the 
• sing of hLi reel 

Tliftt he was In lor considerable 
trouble:

He'd hooked him a whale with on 
eight Inch tall ' j '

And hla rod continued to double.

So tho chap called ''Carp." I'm 
hero to yell.

His old name he most certainly 
reclaimed 

And hla friends once again greet 
him as -Mel"

On account of Uie trout that he 
tamed.

-Cooldbe• .  • I
V UOBAON'6 CHOICE 

Dear Third Row:
Gus Kelker, after ccnslng back 

from Lova Hot Springs, vowi that 
It's a tossup whether hla bicycle or 
the Galloping Gooie Jare you more. 
But he feels the Goose hat the edge, 
two Jars to the inlle.

. . . .
FAMOUS LAST LINE 

*’. . . I den't wanu.alibi abcat 
my gelf,.bnt—I . . . ”

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
THE THIRD BOW '

H ISTORY OF, t W I N  FALLS
AS GLEANED FRO.'kt THb' ̂ E S  OF TU t T1ME6-NBWS

15 YEARS AGO—JULY SS. II);
A-dellghtfully arranged lawn e v  

clal wna given by Uie Knlghtj of 
Columbtli and their families Wed
nesday evening at the Charles a  
Smith ranch north of Currj’. The 
August lawn party will take place at 
the Oeprge Tbonetj country home.

Wotnen of thla part of the state are 
gathering for tho southern Idaho 
vomea's vacation camp, which operis 
at Otiytr hot aprlnga today and con- 
Unuea for three days. Problems of 
the housewife, addresus. recreaUon. 
cuch as tlnging« games and musical 
ntimbera. and readings will comprUc 
the eventa of the camp. '

*7 YEARS AQO-4DLY M, 1>IB
The biggest purchaaa.by any re- 

taller In tho United Statea U the 
record established thla year bj (he 
Hood and GaUahan Golden Rule 
storw In buying boslery for the big 
chala of itoru operated In the west. 
Two full carloads ol 7.000 doten pain 
o f h u e  la the mamnoth order placed 
by Mr. Callahan, who la now in the 
east together with buyers from the 
stores. The Twin Palls store is repre
sented by MUa JuUa Hood.

Last Tuesday.evening Ihe Prlm- 
rose Hebekah lodge held a garden 
party at the home of J>r. and Mrs, 
H. O. Parker.

C A R E  O P  Y O U 'R

CHILDREN
Dy ANGELO PATOI 

C ^R TIM ID rrY  MAY MEAN 
SICKNESS 

Benny wo.i four years old. a happy 
gentle child who loved to play with 
other chlldrens-when they would let 
him. The trouble was they would, 
not lei him. «arly In their acquaint
ance they discovered that Benny 
would not fight. They could take 
hLi btUl. use his wheel, smack hla 
ears down In the bargain, and he 
would not hit back. When thlnBs 
got loo much for him he would run 
home crying, leovlng hla things In 
their hands.- a sUuailon to which 
tlicy had.no objection. — 

Benny's mother, wa.% worried. “Tfou 
■go right back and take your things 
and when they hit you. hit them 
back good and hard. Don't run 
away. Only coward.^run home cry
ing to tlielr moUiers. Now go back 
aO<l do what I say."

Denny would edge out of the door 
and hide behind the shrubbery hop
ing that'his. mother would forKct. 
hoping tliat somebody would bring 
hla wheel home, and rc-itore hla ball 
and'shovel. Nobody did.

Father Takes a Hand 
Fatlicr'Usloned, to U»e story and 

looked worried. He went out and 
rescued Denny's wheel and put It In 
Its corner. Hicn he sold. "Now son, 
n i  toach you how to fight back. 

Put up your flats, like t̂hla. 
0, hQld-thls arm across yo*ir, 

facc or thcyH punch you In Uic nwe. 
Now then—"

Every evening fatlier gave Denny 
a boxing lesson and every morning 
mother told him to use hU.fUU M 
Daddy taught him to do. But ev8Ty 
day Denny was cliaaed right Into hla 

wn doorway, weeping. - 
One day motlier was so. angry 

Umt she shoved BennApupnto'the 
street and said. "DonV^you dare 
come home again until you have 
lIckcA Umt bunch of good-for- nottt- 
InKs.”

T)ie door slammed and Uicrc waa 
Denny out In lh»-enemy's country, 
alone, undefended. He ran and ran 
and' ran unUl he could go no far
ther and he Jay down behind a_^b»- 
board and writ to aleep. He w  
not found Tlhtll next day.* and 
cause the whole neighborhood had 
been roused to search for him the 
phyBlclan learned about Denny’* 
trouble*.

Plenty Wrong With Htm 
The plo'slelin heard tho ead atory 

and nodded. "Bring him over to 
the office tomorrow aftor he U well 
•rested and we rUl ^  help him. 
He can't help being that way. There 
U something the matter and ma^be 

e can find what It la.’*^  ' 
Several things were the matter. 

Benny had bad eyesight. He could 
not toll exactly where thlngs.wore in 
relaUoh to hlmseU bccauae be aaw 
them 4n the wrong place. That 
meant plenty of trouble for him. His 
blood count woaJow. 'That-bieaat 
trouble, too. And there waa a glaad 
out of balance.. That added m en 
trouble.

Benny la under treatment now 
and aeems brighter and surer of 
^Umaelf. And hU mother Is not 
sending him out to fight—yet. May- 
be by and by be wUl go' without be
ing sent, 'niere la hope. And at 
least the chlld'a life la not a  thing 
of Urror any more. He ^caa ^tajr 
In hla own yard know his mo- 
Uier and fathar are glad to have 
him there.

Uiinr chlldmi brhart Wium Umt 
■r« not prvMtlr i*i- Da •or* that yrmt 
ova IKUa W  or (Irl '
Ins htblu. Amd t * 
tot "EiUof." »fl«l

r Anr«to r«trr( book

tlon O. Hrw Yorl

Council Executives
HANSEN. July 38 — A special 

meeting of the women’s cmincll ex- 
e^uU^e board and chairman of. the 
savenl co«amltteea will be held at 
the' homb 'o f M rs.'JasiU ' Bames; 
eaat of town this'evening, accord
ing to the council president, Mix. 
Donald Dietz.

a fact laadverteatly brought to the 
attention of tho audience. Quito by 
chance, of oourse, the notice of tho 
masting deaoimced thoae who might 
oppoae lU object as “defeatlata and 
traitors.’'  The tolerant In the com
munity >uouaed these ahenanlgana 
as capefb of ham actors'Who Ihlnk 
they aloaa cah play Che role of. Un- 
ole Sam.

But more aenalUve people recoU at 
the poos taata of any group of hacks 
who befoul luch a theme with 
pettT politics. T^rey believe decision 
about another fighting line. In which 
United States aoldlen will die by tho 
thousands, is too serious a matter 
to be jynderad in the rcMtrum-rant- 
Ing atmSS^ere of an elecUone'^rlng 
mob. Mr. Mead's perversion .of war 
sentiment to selfish campaign ad- 
Tantage may not appear bo clever if 
preuure for a pri;malure second 
front resulU In a second Dunkirk.

CONTUSION—The fogs blanket-.
Ing the eaptured Aleutian Islands 
are no worse than the mlsta which 
cloud the duties o f  key men app^ t^  
ed by the admlnlstratlan. ildmlral 
Leahy's case la the latest example.
In theory he la the activator to i ^ n . 
and eoordlnate tha martial pro- *' 
grams. But since his Job has been . 
vaguely defined, he may become In u 
practice merely a White Rouse mes^'w ' 
senger. In that event Itr-wlU not be 
the first Ume that gold braid or a 
cabinet toga haa covertd^an er
rand boy's uniform.

The former ambaasador^ eleva
tion Illustrates again the govern* 
mBnfs custom o f  doing at the illh  
hour what'It should have done at 
dawn. The consUtutJon and con- ■ 
gress have given the executive ' 
brooch unlimited resources and • 
powers. It needs but command and 
the nation will—an4 must—obey. - 
But even Ita best friends In the 
capital complain thac the worst bot- 
Ucneck U In the office at the end of 
FennsylvnTlt avenue.

Vital document* requiring swift —  
.decrialone pllo^up because there an 
not sufficient moments in the .day 
ter one human being to Ju^e all ' 
propMals. After the tsrlne I f^ a r l -  
ed Into Gordlan knots and k  fresh 
specialist la delegated to t^tangla 
the.Confusion, the new man never-' 
knows whether he haa the authority 
to cut or unUe or merely to p l^  
the kid's gan^ of cat’f  cradle.

CARGO—Tlie New World coun
try moot swercly hit by the war Is 
neither the United BtaUs nor Con- 
ada—active belligerents—but Cubo,

ana. German U-boata, by destroyl^ 
so many freighters and tankers. ImVe 
blockaded' the Is la^  nearly 100 per 
cent.. President .Batista may have 
trouble ahead if the strangle.hold Is 
not broken aoon.

Just across tho narrow Caribbean 
eeo. Is the petroleum wealth of 'Vene- 
luola.but scarcely a drop readies 
the Pearl of the AnUlles. Electricity 
Is generated by oll-bumlng turbines 
and hence Is severely curtailed. The 
power U raUoned la some dUtrleta 
to two and three-luiur periods -dally. 
Hotel elevators make only one.>irlp 
In 10 mlnute.wfts on a., tlmctablo 
schedule. Aa fuel reserves are con
sumed factories abut dowh and un
employment mounts BtAfldlly.

Gasoline alA> Ja alisoel nonexist
ent. Cara are 'blocked up and new 
tires cost-SlOO each. Uocle Sam has 
purchased the sugar crop but local 
planters complain that the prfcc Is 
too low. Merchants maintain Uiat

tcfiAliT,PHONfiy—The I 
ner In which democraclea treat po
tential foes Illustrates our official *> 
carelesaness. For Instance, ve  sur
round tho New York water front 
with courteous but tough guards who 
bar rubberneck tourtstr and school 
kids from peeping at the.plera. Then 
we permit the Swedish diplomatic 
liner Drottlngholm to set up a de 
luxe floating "ob.iervatlon p latfcm.”

In.itead of arranging for the ves
sel to embark lt« enemy nationals in 
some obscuiT'port where there is 
no war activity, we parade it like 
a slght-seelng excursion ateamer 
down the Hudson river where .cam- 
era-fan passengers can snap every 
secret of shore line and ahipplng. Osji| 
tlie boat's laat trip out Ita rail waa^ 
Jammed wi(h watchful Germans and 
Italians methodically taking note of 
everytlilng worth repoVtlng to Herr 
GoebbeLi.

A couple dr years ago a former 
M. p., who posed aa_a Buddhist 
saint, was placed under lock and 
key by tho British for plotting 
against their government. But the 
"liarmlCM fellow" was aoon set free. 
4{ow he lias appeared In 'TibeU— 
beyond Engllah control—operating 
a phoneV monaalery which broad- 
cluCi axla propaganda and dls- '  
patches fifth columnlata In the guLie 
of "holy lamas'*,ft sUr up the Mon- 
RoUap border trlbea and aid the 
Japane. ê In' Durma and the Indian 
frontier country.

AS DeWITT M ACKENZIE SEES

TH E W A R  T O D A Y
wide World War Analyst 

Aa the great battle for the Cauca
sus swells to the peak ot the crlfila 
upon which tho outcot*#^f Uie wur 
may depend, a n d  allied fortunes 
swing precariously In the balnncc, 
providence has apurred us to re
newed efforts by making futtlicr 
dlacloeurca of the «ztent of tho nazl 
and Japanese designs upon the free
dom ot the world. - 

In o«e instance w# have the Ger
man government broadcasting tliat 
JapDIcse Prime Minister General 
Tojo declared In a public sptfech 
"Japan Is determined to destroy the 
United States and Great Britain." 
When ToJO talks of destroying the 
two great we.item ,powers he of 
course refers to destruction of their 
soverclgr^y.
• Now that’s merely a reiteration 

of the p r o g r a m  of the bloody- 
mindM Jap militarists who knlfedr 
America In Uie back. You may re
call that e\’en before Nippon per- 
formed thU barbaric act of perfidy, 
Admlnl Isoroku Yamamoto, com- 
mander-ln-chlef o f »the combined 
fleets of his country. ataUd that "I 
am looking forward to dictating 
peace to the United SUtes In tho 
Whlto House at Washington."

Yamamoto la a fanaUcal patriot 
Who worka for a new world order 
Id which the-Anglo-Saxon .powers 
would be Inferior to Japan. A bet
ter picture of what this means comes 
from current dlscloaures by Amer
ican newspapermen Just repatrliyted

RICHFIELD
Arthur Peteraon and Btfymond 

Paaco arc vacationing In north Ida
ho, MonUna and Canada. Miss 
Thelma Petenon and Mrs. Afton 
Jenkins, alsten of Mr. Petereon. are 
managing Peterson's food market.

Mrs. Louia-Crowther and daugh
ter. Mary, left for Salt Loke'-Vhere 
Wb . Crowther expeets to undergo 
a major operation.

Phyllis and Darbara Pridmore ac' 
T. B. Brush from Good'

Ing where they had been vlaltlhg 
their aunt. Mrs. Clem Pridmore.

Mrs. Clarenea Lemmon a 
daugbtera have arrived to vlalt at 
the R. J. Letnmoa home, lliey. ac
companied Mrs. Emma Sinclair and 
daughters frwn Oielr home In Port 
Orchard. Wash.

Ethel Mae Chapman had her laft 
foot loTKMl in four places at Good
ing following infection caused from 
an Imbedded thistle.
- Mrs. Bmer BwaCman. -Mr«. Pete 
Cenarrussa. and M n. Anna Tentoa 
have returned from Boise.

Mrs. R. w. Pridmore .And Dolores 
and Douglas RIntcn arrived from 
Napa and Oakland, Calif, to visit 
relaUvcs here.
. Mr*. Charles Patrick' vlsltetf her 
aUter. Mr*. WIlTCenturaa and hus
band at Chains. -

Mr. and Mr*.'Billy Plavel have 
returned to their home here after 
living In Provo the post sU weeks 
where Mr. Plavel worked on a ' 
fenae project.
~Charle» I M oore.-HartTllle.--Mo, 
came this week to visit his sister, 
Mrs. Ed Appell. and U employed at 
the W. s. Kohl rancli.

from Imprlaonment In Japan. The 
treatment Uiey reveal, coupled with 
previous autlieiitlcat^ reporta of 
atrocUles agalnat prisoners, ancfthe 
literal enslavement of hundreds of 
thouAonda of conquered Chinese, do 
not leave much room for d oubt,a i^  
what our foie would be If Japan wonW 
this war. ■

Ev^n m o r e  Illuminating and 
shocking, however, la the informa
tion contained in documents made 
public by the Britlab informaUon 
service In New York with the an
nouncement that they wue found 
on captured Gcrrfian prisoners In 
Libya. Ontf’^of these papers Is a 
secret memorandum .from the Ger
man hlKlv command; and the otber 
la a atntcment by Hitler'on poet- 
war plan.1.

'Hiese documents depict a world In 
wjilch the conquered naUona are' 
to be permanently deprived pf their 
freedom. They are to be mwlb va^ 
sals of Germany. Hltler’a slatemror 
recognises that these vonqulahed 
peoples wouldnt be "well disposed 
to the releh" attd he therefore haa - 
mode.provlalcto for the creation o^  
a vast police Tforce of elite guam 
(8. S.) soldiers who would wteld the 
laah o>'er the imhappy bondsmen.

Tills means that iuUar wooldn'.t 
trust c o n t r o l  of Iho conquered . 
peoples to hla 4-egular army. And 
jils statement further makes It 
clear that he wouldn't truft control 
of the German people tliemselV' ' 
to the regular army. Indicating 
tldpallon of possible trouble 
home.

BLUES
BAN FRANCISCO, July 2« flJJV 

Prom aa Alaskan army ou^w t the 
Kodiak Bear, soldier- newspaper.' 
brought a aong today for the Ger- 
hians la Russlat'lt's aponymous. 
bear* the UUe "Blues in  Berlin'' 
and la sung to tlio tune o f  "Blues In 
the Night.”  The song:
My fuehrer done tol' me 

When I was In Mimkih,.
My fuehrer done tol' me,

H on*- 
A Ruulao vUl fab back 

And give you the east front.
But wheif'the Winter snows come,

A Russlan’i  a two face,
A worriiome thing, who leaves you 

to sing, ‘  .
The blues ^  Berlin.

See the 'bombs-fallln’. ' * .% 
Near the blltzea callln,*

Goerlngl Oh where la the luftwaffeT 
We aint got no booties,

All we got la cooUea, • f | '
GoebbeUI Oh. typhus and black 

plague. ^ '
* Die wehrmacht, die wehrmacti 

A cllckety clack, and aoon well be 
With the blues la Berlin.

PVom Sfftjhuisk to MotljaUk,
Prom K IA  W L u b iiir^

Wherever tho ponters go.
. I've taken aome big towns.
Ahd made me some big talk.

But there la one thing I  k n ^ —'
A Rustian^ a-two face. 

A.worri*omrthlng, who leaves you 
to sing.

Hie blues In'Berlin.
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FISEIIBAR
mEBEASES

to  meet the ihreat ol infUUon by 
«aiplo!rln« bU broad n rtline powers 
to  A4T tuniier senerol lacrcues In 
v a su  or Bjaarles, fu m  prices- or 

. rents. -i
Ur. RooMTclt cooterrtd yeiter- 

csy  kftamooo .with Speaker S*m 
lUybum. The speaker le »  the White

He sold uiUb for t h e ........______
the fact thst no change wa9 order* 
ed tor the Intomuil conjressional 
recess which began yelterday was 
InUrpreted at th e ' capital u  the 
itnal dectilOQ agaiiul moves for 
onU<lnflAUonary leglilaUon at thU 
time.

' lUadi fsr Texas 
Rayburn planned to lUWt lor Tex- 

•J lonlffht^oiue Democratic Lead
er  John W. McCormack ol Moaaa* 
chusetu leaves tor Boston lom^r-*

■ The PreslSent, It was Jeamed, wlU 
I>rob«bly report to cQQSress in some 
tajhlon a fur hr has 'taken the mea- 
»ute» he ih lT ^  necessary to com
bat the present trends Coward In- 
flaUon. Thai report w m  not ex
pected tor several wteks.

The Presldenfs Diana 'tor InTla- 
tion control, the United Ftcm learn
ed 'lost week, contemplate "■ 
o f  sectional prlc^ control 
further general wage Increases. That 
d o u ^ t  necessarily mean that all 
future was» demands resulting 
Xrom collecUve barsalnlng wlU be 
denied by order or the President. But 
I t  could. The war labor boaid has 
•ufsesled. a l i  per cent lncrea.te 
over Jan. 1. 1041. levels as a yard
stick tor American wanes.

Can Arree on lUUe 
The Pmldeslts Invt^Uon o f  the 

pclce law to control » \ « c r y lll  not 
prevent Increases agned to volun- 

. tarlty employer and employe.'
e expected to^be frozen

fe lt tlie lmi>a):t of war sperullng. 
That Is poiislble under the price law.

The President also was ezpectcd 
to  act to half any furtlier rise In re
tail food pHces but whether that 

'•will be done by subsidies or by di
rect executive order, supercedlns 
present controls has not yet been 
dtftermincd.

WHere Government Wasted Millions

Throwlnt away i:o,WO,000 "in'federJU fonds, the mariUi order fl»ea Iha New

Aeronautics Gets 
Kimberly Stress

K1MBEHLY. July 38 — Kimberly 
h l«h  school's pre*aeronautlcs course, 
which WlU be InsUtuted thU fall In 
cooperation with the' Rovemment 
procram in, Idaho high schools, will 

->• t>« “ emphosUed conslderjvWy.'* Supt. 
U. A. Thomas said t^ a y  on retum- 
Ing from summer sexsloos at 
UnlTenlty of Washf^ton.

Tlie oourse will be Uught by 
Ralph Anderson, who oomes here 
£rom -Palrfleld and u-ho will also 
t«ach math and physics. Ahderson 
tisA Just completed summer .school. 
Inatruetlon at the U. of W. under* 
roverflbent aeronautics enalneera.

Ei\{tllsh defiiKtmcnt: Mrs. Winifred 
Anderson, gradb.school teacher, apd 

■ -Robert Howell. cu!>lodlan. hjr.
Jfowcll ittenclcd a one^week sliort 
course. . ,  ' V

. Mrs, Anderson, while nl summer 
. *cfi.ilon, submitted her' reslKiinllon. 
, She will tpncli In Sunny.ilcle, Wn.nh, 

Supt, Thomas announced Uiat 
Corolyn Wemett. Volley'City. N. D.. 

j  ha.n been employed to teach home 
♦conomlcs In place of AnastoslR 
Cobb, who re.ilwied to mnm' this 
summer. ' -

Kimberly schools will open Aug, 34.

Army Head Asks 
Fire Prtcautions

fensB command and fourtli army. 
toc:^y tlirough local detense ofriclal.i 
called for the "greatest alertness and 
the utmost precnullons In BUitrdlnB 
•ffalnst forest fire-i,"

Oen. EXtWltl cnlled attention
iHe fact thot,’  In nddltlon to the 
peniyltles provided 'Ey stAte and' 
lederal lows tieslgned to prevent lor-

wvboloRe act. Tlie sabolake net pro- 
vlde.'j.a mnxlAiyn penalty o f  a fine 
nf not mor«-3bs.t\ tlO.OOO, nr Im- 
prl.^onment for> not more Uinn 30 
ba rs , or both. ,

P U P ^ R T

. ' Mr. and Mr*. D, W. Moncur have 
resumed from Ogden' where they 
Had Bone a week a«o. called by tlie 
sccldental Injury of their prand.ion. 
who U how mucli Improved.

Merlin Thome, who has been til 
with spotted fever, Li convalesclnR 
•t his home. He Is the son or Mrs. 
L«sl]e Becker..

Miss Lucille Ni,ilUng, Spokane. 
Wooh,. 'niece of Roy Cunningham, 
has been a ffuesC at thtf Cunningham 
home the past week. She l?tt Sun
day. with relatives for a tour of 
■ycUowfltone park. Miss NutUng’s 
parents were former Rupert rcil- 
der>t4. ■ '

M r. and-Mrs. K, K. Jensen 
lum ed Saturday from the Baptist 
camp near Easley hot sprinRs whero 
they hod attended the adult con
ference of south Idaho Christian 
churche.1.

M r; and Mrs. D.' 1*. Carlson ar
rived home from Ca^fomia. where 
they hsd visited telaUvej for the 
na.<»t three weeks, spending the most 
of the time with their son-in-law 

. snd-daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Williams and daughter, lUta Rae, 
Xapii. .

MIm  nuabelh Johnson spent the 
veck-eod with her spAnts, Dr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Johnson, coming Prlday 

t  to attend the shower given for Mrs, 
'  Holland Paynt. a recent bride. .

' M r. and Mr*. Webb Satfel left for 
Aihton aceompanltd by Ihelr niece, 

~ 'B utli Upham, who had visited with 
IhenTIor the past two weeks and 
Toa relumed .to her home.

Kent Broadhead, youngest son of 
Hr. and Mrs-cSpencer Broadhead, 
lormer tesldetiU of Ruptrt. left Sim- 
day for his home in Provo. Utah. 

.I Io .hM ’ ipcnt the post eight wafks
 ̂ ,_—  hnmib /sf o I anrf.

J A P S R m T l N  
' C H I  PROVINCE

CinraOKINO, July 28 (y.ra ^ ^ a p -  
anese forces are retreating before 
a strong Ctilncse drive near Kiang- 
shan In western Chekiang province, 
'A Chinese hlgli command communl- 
due a*ld.<onlgJit,

Iiv th e 'T a h u n S  raountalna . of 
northern Hupeh province, the com-' 
munlque said, the Chinese are hold
ing off more than 3.000 Japane.ie 
troops, Including cavalry, attempting' 
to force mduntaln pa.-.se.i.

TOe new Chlncje were J
as ‘ new China's confidence ......... .
United .States ormyvolr forcciwas 
strengthened a.i tlie result of Uib 
repulsing of last night's Japoneui 
air atUck'on tliLi Chinese capital 
by American fishier planes.

Tlie atUck was called " p.. 
precedented dligrace" tor the Jap
anese.

For tour years tlie Japni 
bombed Chunsklng at will but yi 
terday. In tlielr ottempt to reatlj 
the capliftl this i«ar, ijwy m et‘the 
new United States air force o f China 
and were repulsed. Of-SO Japannse 
plane-1 that'took off from Hank< 
only four reoched Chungking's ot 
skirts and no bombs tell on the c 
proper.

The raid,was a far cry from tlji 
of previous yefin when the unt. 
p09^ Japanese tried to demora; 
the Chinese capital with Intense 
• They killed............. .. ‘. . . .  ..................thoaiands.of
Chinese, destroyed 'Chungking's 
‘•fifth avenue.” bliuitc'd^hurches and 
missions.

Band Honor Set 
Hej^'On Aug. 12

- Band appreciation night In "Twin 
Falli will be otnen'ed the iilKht of 
Wedntfj l̂ti}', AUB. I'J, lantead of Auk, 
S M wa.V lenlntlvrly nnnovinced iMt 
week. Hownnl WlSrmnn. Junior 
Chiimber of Commerce committee 
clinlrmon ln chnrKe. announced to
day.

At the .%ome time Wl.-;emftn an- 
fiounced that ll\o nlnht m.-o\>IiI tvlso 
be denltcnated as "tjivnd dIrector.V 
night" fthdUhat past dlrefitor.i o f the 
munlnl()n1 orKnnltntlon would be 
honored. Dr. Orrln Fuller Li Uie pre- 
ient director and po.it dlr^tors. 
ji/ho now lAay In the band. Include 
Frank Warner. Charles Rhdcllff and- 
Jack Tljorpe.
. Under WLieman's direction, n pro
gram Is being arranged which Is 
pected to attract hundreds to 

/
“ Of iSte tlie bond concerts ench 

Wednesdoy hove been attracting 
fewer and fe«'er people," Wl.iemnn 
aiOd. "The program on Aug, 12 will 
be for Uie express purpaie of In- 
crco-ilng the attendance of local 

‘clUsetui at this frtt enlcrtalnment."

W ife Asks Order 
For Child Custody

AfictiJna tiiat her husband forci
bly took Uieir small daughter nwny 
fropi her. Mrii. Marie King
filed mouon In district court here 
for an order placing the three-year- 
old child In her eusUxly.
''Mrs, King's motion ond affidavit' 

vere pre.iented in repl> to Uie dl- 
.•orce suit fUed last'week by Okn 
Klnjr, Buhl.

'Tlie wife also asks a show-cause 
hearing for restraining order to pre
vent King from\.lntertereiice with 
caitody of the ehlRT She a.-nprts her 
husband, followed Ifcr 10 Tennc-'isce 
last May 35. w l^ is^ e  waa vislUng 
her father there, and remofed the 
daughter. Ue subsequently- beat the 
child four tlmes-wlth a.raxor stmp 
_Jo make her lio to •sleep, according 
•- the mother.

t o .  King chorgM that thb child, 
cn put In custody* bf King's bro

ther and sister - In -  law, waa not 
treated with due care for her health.

The divorce suit defendant also 
prcsenUd a moUon asking n s  per 
month temporary^lmony plan ault

Rupert Ministel- 
, .Back From Camp

RUPERT. July 39 -nev, Eutfene 
Stump arrived home Sunday eve
ning from a week spent at the adult 
and youth conference at south Idaho 
Chrlstlan.<hurphe8 held at Uie Bap- 
Uat assembly grounds, above . Ket- 
chum. There were nlnjp young peo- 
~le and two adults In attendance 

•om the Rupert church.
Rev. Stump, who was a member 

pf the tahulty, reporb n conference 
enrollment ot 89 young-people arxj 
38 adults and a foculty of SO mem
ber*.

Reporter Tells 
Sneak Attack-

of: Another 
<Jn Hong Kong

SPENDING SEIS 
n i ) . S . B 8 I I D

WABHINaTON. July 38 lU.RJ-Tlie 
United Statea Bovemment — Uic 
largest buyer of goods and aervlcc.i 
,ln world Ivlstory—apcat more mouei' 
In' the first 34 days of the prc.ient 
llscil year than It did In nil pf.,1030.- 
”  Since tlfe'flscSr year sCarlcd July 
1, federal spending has topped’ the
14.000.000.000 murk—a rate of |0,. 
OQICCQ on t^ouc—with .imirc Uiau 
»WOO.OOO.OOO going for war pur- 
poscj. In 1030. Uie entire cost ot 
Bovemment watf only jj.9a4.15j,<87.

•nils July dally R id in g  rule is
12.000.000 more tlyiu Uie June rate, 
according to the war produnion 
boaiil, SpcndlnS durttig NovtmlHT, 
Uie last pro-Peari Harbor m'onUi, 
Was only two-fifths of the JOne rate, 
nltliough national dftenso'actlvliics 
were weU under way.
• Tlicse figure? on dally spending 

tor the first few days of fl.vral 'year. 
1&43 gave lltUo Idea, however, ot 
the total ouUays for war ana pnicc- 
tinie ifcUvlUes-that will be I t^ s -  
»aFy w’lthin tlie next 13 monUis. "nic 
treoiuri' department, forccasUng ii 
huse’lncrease Ih the spending rate, 
estimated expenses for Uie year wllV 
total $73441,000,000. of which »C7.- 
000,000,u00. would be for war pur-

hr c“

/  WILSO.N

Dy RICHARD C. WILSON 
(Co^rl(ht']042 by United rrew) 
LOURENCO MARQUES. Portu-  ̂

g îese East Africa. July-28 (UR) <Dê  
loyed)—While the Japanese atUck- 
ed Pearl Harbor, thousands of Jap. 
ane.te troop.; were sneaking through 
sewers at Hong Kong to strike ot 
Britlsli empire fonjcs from Uie rear, 
In anoUier "sneak" attack,'

At about dawn Monday In Hong 
Kong, al»ut four hours after the 
Pearl Harbor attack, a Japanese 
plane fleet swtpl over Hong Kong.

Air raid sirens 
walled but the 1.- 
600,000 residents, 
m o » i  1 y Chinese, 
thoujnt It w4s a 
drUl.

The planes at
tacked thr' Kal- 
tak a lr p o ^  Inci
dentally destniy- 
Ing the P a n  - 
Amerlcan-Alrways 
Clipper plane on 

Jwhlcli {  was about 
to leUve tor Ma
nila.

In black, rubber aoled shoes, like 
Amerlcan'overshoes. Japanese troops 
tent {ir»n the Canton area ot south
ern cTifno were sneaking through 
drainage tunnels which led Into ti;e 
Kowloon Drltl.ih Irased territory on 
the. Chined malnlctnd ocros.  ̂-from 
Mong Kong Liland. Tlie tunnels 
had been fcfrgotten by everybody 
but Jopnnese spies.

' by Spin
I-ed by fcnncr housrboys. clerk.i 

and sIioi>keei>ccs who for )'earr: had 
lived on the patronnge of UrltLili 
und other wUltp rrjildtnts ot Hong 
•Kong, tlie trnopi .luddenly '•merged 
and made i^cftr iiltnck on U(« heav
ily outnui'i'ibrrcd DrliLMi (h'tenders, 
nnd Uiu-1 Himg Kong’ had IM own 
counterjmrt of Peiirl Harbor — a 
counterpart which there was fatal.

I wa.1 nlfhidy .iltUng In a Pan- 
Amerlcnn Airways bus outride Uie 
Hong Koni; Penln.^ula hotel, «*ien 
the ntlnclc bettnn. Tlie bu-i moved 
off slowly. A Chinese'clerk ran out, 
.'.craroblrd aboard nnd . annminced 
Uiat the Clipper plane on which 1 
was to lcn\e had been "delai'ed."

Just at ihnt momentrl »aw planes 
diving In tiip dLitflnce and heard the 
sputter nf maclilae guns.

Eighteen dnyjflater Hong Kong 
felt, , - S*-

Tlie Japane.ie wore--unlfor7ns 
Rprlnkl«l wlUi gh^n strings for 
ciimoiitlngi;, • Tlicy carried a c
blnallnit overcont-ralncoat and '___
a helmet covrre<l by green netUng. 
EAch soldier hnd In ad<lltlon to his 
arms, two pair* Of alioes, one hob- 
nall.i, Uie oUiec. black rubber, 
carried a j.mnll first'aid kit and —. 
emergency ration In hLi cont pocket. 
The rifles were .••nii|ller thon Uiosa 
of moRt annle.i.

Trefren to Serve 
In Hansen Church

HANSEN, July 28 — Rev. Stanley 
D. Trefren. Kimberly, will share tha 
po.itoral respon.'ibllltles of the Hon- 
sen MethodLit -chorge. until a 'resl- 
dent mlnLiter can Jie secured, ac
cording to Information given out by. 
Dr. W. H. Hertiog, dljtrlct ouperln- 
tendent, who • conducted a Joint 
meeting at the Hansen Community 

ch with Uie Murtaugh cfi'urch, 
. 5i Is likewise walUng' for tl\e 

pastorate to be supplied. *
■‘ MIm Lols PLnher, ceccnUy grad

uated from'Uie Northwestern uni
versity, Chicago, and whose home 
Is at Murtaugh. has agreed to supply 
Uiat pulpit when It Is toqnd Im-
- to ^

An Intormfd'meeUng rcsiiJl?d with 
the gathering. Open discussion on 
lmp<?rUnt matter? of Uie church 
*na held. ■ Tlilrteen M\irtaugh peo- 
pie and, fifteen frCm the local 
churcli were present.

On Sundoy, Aug. 3,'Rev. Trefren 
will bring the sermon at Uie 10 
o'clock service, and Uie congrega- 
Uon Is being a.ikc<K to ' cooperate In 
promptness, thot Re* Trefren might 
return’ to hli o*t» pulpit for the 
11:00 o'clock service.

. TJiere ore 400 marked historical 
•spola In Uie sUte of ItOrth Caro, 
llna.

Scrap Rubber Fund ' 
Presented to USO

HANSEN. July M -  Thq.t«(imiiT 
Of the county U 5.0. was mado lja.73 
richer Saturday by the contrlbiiUon 
of money returoed to  the BUI Sally 
garage from the Boven\ment for 
scrap rubber donated to'Uie govern* 
menc by conlrlbuton of the Han.ien 

I area, and the persona] ccnCrlbuUon 
of Mr. Bally hlmielf. i 

Mm. Prank Trunkey. 'county con. 
tact chairman for the Hansen area.-
delivered Uie sum U» Twin rails.

■nie rubber atioes were ooe of th« 
greate.1t assets.-for they enabled Ui« 
Japane.ie to sneak. ''Tlie Japanes 
sneaket). and crawled silent unll 
.itoncs'over rough terrain and alont 
paved Jilghway.i.

I 'wiL'i in. Uie Sepulse bay nrea Juoi 
before the surrender...

Canadian and DrltLih: troop« hnel 
been osdpred to wlUidraw. ,It 
■’  #. m. Dee. 23. ' •  ̂ ,

Tlie Drltl.'th troops began movlnj 
out along the hl«Uway. Tlij Jnp- 
niiese, sneaking u;i. b<^an tp shoo 
Uiem one by one. firing by ilie 
of the solid Drltish boots ot 
road.

Along with oUiers I roundpd up al 
Uie Ink In Uie nearest hotel and wc 
dyed Uie gray socbi ot Uie toldler. 
block so Uiat. wlUi Uielr stioes.off 
the ^ k s  could not be seen agalns

Werner Going to 
West Point Soon

Kcivieth H. Wenier, air cadct stii- 
Honed at Brook.i field, Tex.. Iin* re
ceived liLi appointment to Uie Unit- 
td BUOes Mlhtiiry ncadtmy nV SVtsv 
I’oint. nccordlng to wora rccclve<! by 
Ills moUier.-Mrs. A. M. W«rncr,Twlii 
t'alls,

Weiner tool{, Id.i aviation train- 
lug at Kort Sam Ifou.itoii, Tex. He 
will Ijcgln his academy schoulinc 
sliorUy.

: night. TlitMe who hod
walk(

Alert Sounded in 
- Nortliwest Cities

SEA'ITLE. July 38 (U.PJ Tin-. 
fourUi fighter commantl rcjiortril 
iiorthwtNt coiu,t cltle.n, from Port- 
Itind 10 SeatUe. ̂ ufiderwent a yellow 
nlrrt from 5:00 i>. m'. imtll C:30 a. 
111. today. Radio ilntloiis were noi 
ciidi.'re'd (Wm the mr. ‘

The army said Uio yellow' alert 
wai ordered when'several uiildeiitl- 
fled phne.i, which lilter proved, to 
be friendly, were delected over Uie 
Pacific ocean we.it of Scattlp.

'  Continuing: Our SlstAnniversary 
Sale With a Great

MONTH-END

SPECIAL
2  Pants
SUITS
Here's‘ im 'i^ent Umt m nil 
likelihood coiiiiot be tlujill- 
catcd. again for ,the "durii- 
tlon,”  We hnve nvallhljlf-Jn- 
our pre.ient stock a large num
ber of 3. pantt .lUlLi which we 
are offering during.thh lft.it ,
4 days of our Slat anniversary.

All W ool Suits 
In 2 liig  Groups

$ 3 1 7 5
V^LIIKS TO $3!l.r,0^

< ■ -< ■ ,* 3  5 ”
VALUES TO

Not specially purehoicd, 'wile 
merchandise . . , each suit from 
our regular sU)ck 6f fine quaUty 
worsteds. gaberdlnc3, tweeiLi and 
twists In new pattrrai' and 
shades. Single 'and double 
breasted-1, , '

Shop Our Windows for Further VaJjies

a»d  ■ REMEMBER.:.
you can still save on season- 
able anniversary itpms. 

SPOKT OXFpRD S ^ SWIM TRUNKS
Solid colors and 3-tone combi- 
naUons you can wear Ute into
fan. • •
ValDca to «

Bright new .-ihadrs In UUca 
Lastftx swim tmnk.r Royal, navy, 
arid TOftfoon >Klth belt and c6ln

9 8 c
Shop at Alexander’s for

W O R K CLOTHES
FcalurinK Ihc 
World Famous 
LEE 'and 
LEVI-ST&AUS

It pays td buy QUALITY In 
^  work cloUics. Dre.vi right fro;n 

'• head to foot In clothe.i known 
the naUon over for tltclr ability 
to “Takft lu -

ALEXANDER'S
138 Main Arenue So. Twin Falls. Idaho

Y O U R  S T A N D A R D  SERVICE M A N

Keep This 
Under Your Hood

I f  you’re dizzy from remembering 
the things to do to your-car every 
80 often— here’ s the answer. ’Let 
Standard’s U h der-H ood K ecord 
jido herd on your car! It fits under 
the hood  and has space o n  it 
for keeping track o f  oil changes, 

. lubrication  dates arid m ileages, 
• battery checks and other things.

Your Standard Service Man w ill 
install i t  free — and he’ ll  do a ll 
the w ork o f  keep m g the record. 
•When-he lifts the hood  o f  you r 
car, he’ ll  ch ock  th a t record  to  
make sure your car maintenance 
is up to date. Come on  in  and ask  
about the U nder-H ood Record — 
and take the load o ff your m ind I

ailuation is worse than Icxpcctcd. The Wifc'i 

folks come by train noiv^and  stay lon^cr.^^ ■

Sticks to the hot spots I,
I KucsB-nobbdy’s ever quite f i^ e d  out how thoso 
towel-topped nutives walk over hot, coals without 
toasting their toea. And up until recently, nobody 
could fiKuro out how to mdftj^il stick to tho hotspots ^2 

of a motor, dither. That discovery was first mode by 
Standfird Oil Company of'Califorhia scientists, who 
developed Thcrmo-Chorgcd RPM Motor O il "RPM” 
will pive your engine tho finest protection it can get 
nt any price. Next time, ask for RPM Motor Oil, ,

T I R E S .
H A T E  S U M | < IE R !

Every nule you drivo in ’July will w e^  
out your tircrf as much as two miles of 
driving in January! That’s because heat 
and flunligiit tire rubber’s natural onemiea.

M ora l: Keep tires cooliy  going under 
•10, driving in the cogl part o f the day, 

. parking in the Bhnde,'letting Standard 
chbck tliem weekly.

H ow  to go 25 miles 
an hour standing still!

It’s hard to beUove, bu^cxi>crta say than 
" ^ e n  y6ur ongino idl^  it uses as much ' 
gas os if you w ^o going 25 miles an 
hour. You really-save gas whoD you cut 
out unnecessary idling-^fon instance 
while waiting for freights to p « s , or for 
Sis to buy an ice crcam eono.
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S U M I R P O I A T O  
-GAINS FORECAS

ed wldep^irnul dlatrlbntlon of kU 
types at fummer poUtoes from 
JiUbo.

"We are cxperimRing

BUiUntl t n a  tho middle weft usd 
•outb.'* Mid L. E. 6«rgent. com- 

, salsslaQ »«MUrT. "A wlde*pre*d d*- 
tnond tor Idaho dUpUj DfleHU 
wean*.' • wldeiprwd demJnd 
Idabo pouioc#."

Idaho « r ly  triumph or “ red* po-_ 
. utoes arc now movlns to market 

Xrom wwthweslem Idolio. This crop 
will bo roUowed ImmfdlaKly by 
early njueti, which' will soon be 
ncarlnj maturltv.

Sargent eald the demand for store 
display material was coming from 
Arknniiu. Oklahoma, Louisiana. 
Tenncsiee. Kansas. MImoutI. IlUn- 
oU. Iowa. Ntbra*lui. Ohio. Indian*.

' nnd a-1 far east «a Prnnsylvnnla. 
California opcrntors are nbo nhow- 
Ini: thrlr Interest.

C. O. Ricfctrevellne rcprcsentaUve 
of the Idaho potato growers. tAls 
week reported to the *drertl»lnf 
oommlsslon. -the tr»de In this aec- 
Uon (In and around Oklahoma) 
buying early triumph* now but 
rot familiar with our early ruwet 
crop. The conlAct v e  are now mnk- 
Ing with dealen In this area li help* 
Inir tlia demand for triumphi and 
win bear fruit when our russeLi
»tjij-t t-

Gooding Holstein 
Herds Classif

. OOODINO. July aa—Thrrt Good- 
■ Jn« county Hol»leln breeders had 

-> their licrd.1 cliw.lfled Iwt Friday un- 
der the rules of the Holstcln-Frel- 
rian mocUtlon clmMUicatlon «yi- 
t«n.

Prof. J. C. Knott, Waahlngton 
State collene. Pullnian, one of Uie 
seven offlelal Judgee In the United 
SlAtex, did the dasslfylng, auUted 
by Iran Loughary. PorUand. West
ern fleldman of the breed. «od by 
Q. O. Anderson, Boise, extension 
dairymen, and E. J. Palmer.-oounly 
agent, Ooodlng county.

The clMslflcaUoni mn: Xseellent.
00 to !00 per cent: very good. to 
00; good ^us, 80 to 85: good. 70 to 
fiO. and fair. M to 70 per cent.' •

m e  M HoZstelni of P. O. Maasey 
and aon acored aa follon's; Four. 

■ vAQ’ good. 10 good plua. IS good and
1 fair. One old herd alre wai graded 
reiy good and one good plus. The 
average wa* 7P.<. ^

Clarence Wella' here of three c]as> 
atfled as two good plus, one good 
and average 60 per cent.

V. W. Canon-a herd of H graded 
one excellent, two Terr good. 13 good 
plus, two good Bad average 83J)4.

A  group o f dairymen attended the 
Judging. The offlclaU were enter
tained at nooD dinner at the Mas- 
B«y home following the dasalflca- 
Uona. .

Diana Barrymore to Wed

HANSEN .
Jim White and Trank Jonea have 

returned from Bellevue where they 
spent 13 daj-B In Uie hay harvest.

Robert Paucett. 61. Oeoige. Utah, 
arrived recently to apend Ow.aum- 
mer months with his bro(her-ln-Uw 
and sUter, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle How
ells. vnth him U a friend. CharlM 
lAraen, who will continue.on to tbe 
const after a brief stop-over.-

Ira Baker, tenant on the OUa 
Bampacn farm east of town hai rs> 
turned from the Twin Palls counly 
general hoapltal Friday following 

•emergency appendectpmy.
Members of the Hanien 6tu<y 

club have completed a wool material 
comfort which will be pUced In the 

, Red Croes emersency eloeet.
, Mrs. Luella Andrews. Salt 1 

Olty, who spent several days 
her brother-in-law and abler, 
and Mrs. Charles Young, and 
parent#. Mr, and Mrs. Cal steward, 
ar.. Kimberly, returned recently ■ 
her home.

Mrs. Prank B«nbUl. who wl,  
eaUad -to Elko. Kev.. several weiki 
ago by the serious illness of h«r 
mother, h u  been unable to return 
because of tittle chtnia In the pa- 
Uent's condition. •

Mr. and U n. Virgil BaU are par
ents of a boy bora at the Twin PalU 
county gener«l''hQ(pltal maternity 
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mn. p to  Tripple, . .. 
Ooodlng*- were In Hansen Sunday 
In the Interests of their home there. 

’They attended church at Twin Palls 
later.

Mr. and M n. W. H. MushllU'spent 
.. two weeks recenUy vlalUng at Mos

cow, Idaho. With his parenlJ and 
other relatives,

Mrs. Pay Sheesley. Pocatello, with 
her mother, Mrs. M. D. Taylor. 
Portland. Ore, arrived,for several 
weeks’ visit in Ransen. where both 
have been former resldsnts.

Mr*. Phare* Rowbtriy. and two 
daught«n. Battle Mountain. Kev. 
left following two weeks’  visit with 
her niece. Mrs. A. J. Prior and 
family. Mr. R owbm r. a mlolnf 
engineer, who has recently been 
tranaftrrad frotn the Walker mine*. 
C alif, Joined his fanilly here, re
turning with them to t h e ir -----
location.,
'W allace Pameter, four vieks In 

the navy, and statianed ^t the train-' 
Ing camp. 6«a Diego, Calif, tau re* 
celved the rating of coxswain's mate, 
second class, according to  w ^  to 
bis porents, Mr. and Mrs. Cal RUl.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry DePord and 
chlldreir returned following several 
weeks ' o f XoUowlpg the shearing 

'  btialness In Depuyer. M ont, return- 
Inc by war c t  ttit Olader national

1 MlH O t a t n  BeOlfUU t p n t  the 
wa«k.«n« St tba b c o a  o f  b t fc a r -  
■tt^, Mv njv. w n U ss 
tw a ,  w to win t*adt at tb« Boh] 
ag*wi«ti ig Qu gamsier
MiMel at th i JUUm f t t t t  Bsrmal 
n  I*. UlM H d n  B n n an t BOWn. 
Wfte wm taaeh In t2» B ttrtv gdtaol.

W m  Bdytba TRnkar. i«&o has 
ttagbt at tba torn  sdioet ta fta, 
awoMt an t tUM  « n d «  ttr  t&i 
tw »y i«cfc  h w  n i lg a n  h »

Diana Barrymore, ietrtsa daugbtex of the lata Jebn Barrymnrr, 
thinks what to writs next as-tha and <BramweT1 Fletcher, Knillsh- 
bora actor, applied Iq Lea Angclea for a' marrUfe Ueente. Tba coupts 
said they hadn't yet aade a date with a minister for the ceremony.

Amei’ican jEnyoy Didn’t Know 
Of Japs-Attack Until Dec. J;

BEUiAIRE

B / BOB£RT T. BELLAUZE 
United Pr«>s Staff Correspondent. 
tCopyright I W  br  United Prtaa) 
tOCmENCO MARQUES, Porlu- 

gu'cM East Africa, r—
July 2(J {U.PJ (De. [ 
layed) — Ambmu-, ” 
ador J o s e p h  
Clarke Drew was 
at "breakfast at 
the United StatM 
embassy -Montlay * 
morning. Dec. 8.'
Ustenlng to his' 
short-wave radio 
to get a digest ot 
world eventa.

Prom the Japa- I -., 
n e a e  • controlled 
sUtlon at Shang
hai. China, blared news reports that 
Hawaii hod been 

Grew ruahed from the bi?!akla.st 
table and telephoned the '  
foreign oUlce. • *

"So soiry, but nothing Is known," 
was the reply in substance, 

PrcslUenl Itoosevclt hgd sent &n- 
peror jtlrolilto Sunday morning 
(Saturday, UniUd SUtes time), hU 
last urgent appeal lor pcaee, the 
Japinese army war lords had held 
It* la Hours *0 Grew could not dis
cuss-It with the emperor before they 
mode Uiclr inrok utiack on Pear.' 
Harbor.

'Made Appolnlmeot
But Uiey had released It flnnlly. 

and Grew had made an appointment 
to see th'c emperor nt 10 a. m. Mon
day—ths amperor aa well as Grew 
evidently unaware that Uie war liad 
aUirted.

TJie appointment at tlie Imperial 
palace natxirally was off.

Grew tipped off hljher cmba.«y 
staff officers and awaited develop
ments tensely.

A t ’ 11 a. m. a Jap»ne.^e foreign

Murtaugh School 
Vacancies Listed

HANSKN; July 38 -  vacahclfs 
sUll exLiUng In the Hansen, school. 
nccordlnK to BupU H. J. Doerlng. 
include Uiose cX,junior high' teacher 
and coach. Thrtpre.ient line-up In
cludes MLu Etiiabeth Moates. Mur- 
taiiRh. as fUil- grade kacher; Miss 
Alysmay Murray, Bul)1. second; Lola 
Slyter. Kimberly, third; Mrs, C. 
Bracken. Twin FalLi. fourth; MIm 
Nellie Baker. Burley, fifth; Leo 
Wright. Hansen, sixth. Junior hljth 
Includes the peventh’ ond eighth 
gradea. with tlte in.itruclor expjcled

> act as conch al.'o.
The hlgll school faculty will In

clude the rxajnes ol Mbs Lois FUlier, 
Muruugh; Arclile Hnmcy. llnnscn; 
and H. J. IX>erlng. Music In Uie 
grade school wUl be handled by Miss| 
StyUr. A bandleader vlU stUl have 
to go elect«!. .

Acurding to Curtis Bower, clerk 
of. ths Pleasant Valley school board, 
udthsr of Iht uscben  have been. 
elMted for ths comlns ytir. ^  ths 
• • tins made ja*-tpachin who 
— 1 experience, in  rural scliool

M lu ZUzabtth Davis, who Uught 
In tha Pleasant Valley school last 
j9 ta  has secured s position a1 ^ e  
Tain  PsJls school, while her sister, 
Mrs. Pay Konlchck. t2is other teac^ 
er. will tcnch In the Murtaugh 
school.'

office offlolal called m  Edward Sav
age Crockor, 2nd, first secretary, 
aiul read him ths'declaration of 
war In a most Informal manner. < 

Thoee of the embassy staff below 
Crocker's rank did not know even 
then thot their country had been 

with Japan for a day.
. .  ... In the middle of the night 

In Tokyo when the Japaneu attack
ed Pearl Harbor-7;65 a. m. Sunday 
Hawaii time. 1:55 p. m. Sunday EST 
and 3:25 a. m. Monday Tokyo'time.

Be port War Monday 
I  had gone homo after learning 

that Ambassador Grew had made 
his 10 a. m. Monday appolnUneat 
with Uie emperor.

At 5 a. m. Montlay the Japanese 
official 'news agency Domel tela- 
phoned to soy Uutt the war had be
gun and.Uuit Hawaii had been at- 
locked. Policemen soon arrived at 
my home where I  was confined until 
!J a. m. Tuesday.

Then four policemen eseorted me 
to a concentration camp outside 
Tokyo, where 1 wiU put with o  doten 
other Americans Into a amall, 
pletely bar* room.

1 had no chance to see the streeu 
of Tokyo the day war .was declared. 
But others told me later Uint Jap
anese were aiuious and lurprised. 
Tliey stood around radio ahQi«. 
grimly listening to war bulletins.

No Enthusiasm 
My informanu said Uiat no ei 

Uiuslasm was showp. . r  
Od tlie basis of information 

believe authentic. I can say that . 
week after the war started. Uie 
bare-bones Tokyo market was 
denly flooded with food. The 
lords anparenUy wanted to raise 
mdrole. Ilut "nornjar' was soon .. 
stored, and women began to stand 
In line -for hours walung for food. 
Even before the war there had been 
a scarcity and there had been no 
cotton, .icaUier, or^'oclens. Dietary 
ailments are now sJarmlniily com- 

knd'olher dlses.ies such as tu
berculosis are Increasing. ^
» During my Internment. Uw police 
helped themselves to my household 
possessions. I noticed Uiey eipeclally 
wanted shoes and suits even above 
mora valuable posseulons such as 
curlot.

stricken at Camp
HANSEN. July 58 — Miss Dorothy 

Pomwalt. who with a number of 
youn* peopb'of the Kimberly Chris. 
Uan Erjdeavor society were attend' 

'Ing th'e summer camp week'neni 
Easley." was stricken with appendi. 
clUs and It WAS found necessary for 
her parents to go after her. She 
Is'reported to be improved at her 
home.'

Trunkeys Visit 
With Sailor Son

HANSEN. July 3J —  Ur. and Mn. 
Prank T n sk cy  and daughter. Miss 
Sdytha Tnmkcy. who left' Bundsy 

for »  Tlslt With Mr. Tnm-
k*7'a bnthar-tD 'Uw'asd sUter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clytls Otie, C w ta i. 6. 0 ,  
win also meet thatr «eo . Robs ‘Xtiin- 
key. radio technician, class,
of tha naval reaerw. Kcamey. 
Neb, for a brief riiU.

iRms. who has actsufad Okls- 
tWB» A. ami a c  cQilecs for th« p u t 
dB w  taofim j. gnauMtMd Bttm€sy  
>od bsrlDC btxt four dsT* B>v7 te n  
biter* bitsc tnnsferw d to n  tmo 
kstwB dtfUsatlbo. wsa intatte to 

mats tbs Jaamer to b it  b o o *  to

______
RBU) TniZS>lTEW8 W A »T  ADO.

Mr. and Mrs. Prod Stange. Grand 
Coulss. W ash, Tlsitsd fec«nUy at ths 
e . H. PemberhoDs. Mrs. SUnge is 
tbs tonnsr Miss Id ltb Psmbtr.'They 
hsv# sons to Washington where Mr. 
Btange will «nt«r th* sendee at Port 
Lewis and Mrs. Stangt «1U make her 
hftn f in Taeona,'

Juno and Jsan King spent last 
wsek TacatJonlnf at Payette lakes.

Word from B U 'S vron  says he U 
punutns h li schoollnf wltb a squad
ron at D^vls Monthim flsld. Tuc. 
aon. Arlr.. after being transferred 
Salt ijUte City from San Diego. ' 

M n. Florence Waddell, who w _  
Plorenet lorafas. and thre« children 
of San FVanclMo. visited recently 
with her slst«r, M n. Joe Donusus 
and father. Ballajr Uraln, at tha 
Doraatii bocne.

TTw elght-year-^d Harral b(7  Is 
In ths Twin Palls hospital serJoosly 
111 with a ruptured appoidix.

R «  emelUa Uft for • eoople 
weeks' visit with his paternal grand
mother at Redmrg and with other 
relaUves here.

Miss Elsie Kodeah. who west to 
Washington to spend her vacation, 
baa decided Co s u y  there u  sbs Jus 
«B p b 9 n cn t at OlynpU. Wash. .

Mrs. O . *). c u n  and Oldricb CeJ- 
k»]»n 'ntB rB ad8ft«ratt<nd!i ' 
ftaoal at sen. Ce;ka,

BanM 4 tk te  * t e  i> atatkBMf at 
Wall* Wan*. Wasli, bm  n -
t ^ .r y .m i a u x a . j u i a a t a a a i e n .  
wm flpenc* took Mm back last wwt,.

Twin Falls Merchants
join hands with Magic Valley

WORKERS
in hacking ^

, 'With a CQjmfnoh- goal o f  Victory, Twin P^alls 
merchants join hands with Magic Valley’s hun
dreds o f  defense w orkers. and defense work-, 
ers means all o f  us who are producing for  the 
war effort.

How’s it done? 'Well, this is the way it works—  
whether you work on the -Japanese Relocation 
Center camp at Eden or on a dairy f a m  in the 
western end o f  M agic Valley'—  thejnoney you 
earn go.es fo r  necessary item s in your living 
or entertainment. I f  you shop and buy in Twin, 
Falls, you’ll find our merchants have taken 
YO U  into' consideration and are helping by 
m akingyour pay checks go farther. And what’s 

- the result? W hy! m ore money in hand for you 
to invest in United' States 'War Bond's and 
Stamps. And that’s a  long step'toward Victory!

Twin Fallsjsn’t a "m etropolis" —  but for'm any 
years it has won a.leadership in merchandising 
to the folks o f  M agic Valley. Our folks have 
found for obvious reasoijs it is more economical 

. to shop in Twin Falls stores — the every-d4y 
volum e-of oui- stores enables them to reach a. 
lower over-all price level. You’ll find most o f  
them far below ceiling resti-ictions in the mat
ter o f  prices.

And, too, you’ll find the variety o f  stores and ■ 
shops which Twin Falls offers is surprisingly 
wide, enabling you to shop for  eveiything from  
a tractor part or dust goggles to house frocks 
or tea towels —, and  all with a minimum o f  e f
fort. Your only objfection might be that you’ ll

SPEND and SAVE!
'  Shop. and buy where you wlfl aavo th« 
moat —  but whatever you do, invegt those eav- 
Jngs you make In -yN ITED  STATES WAR 
BONDS or STAMPS 1 More than ever your 
country needs .your help —  and you can help 
by loaning your soveminent money. Help Magic 

• Valley win the right to name a bomber. Invest 
every cent you can in the greatest value on earth 
— A U. S. WAR BOND —  ^0 it NOW!

On Sale in 

TWIN FALLS BANKS

RETAILSTORES

-find our streets a little crowded on Saturdays 
and Saturday nights —  but that’s only because • 
other wage earners have learned the economy 
o f  a  shopping trip to the Magic City.

You’ ll find our stores friendly places to s h o p ^  
sales persons who will be anxious to serve you 
to your satisfaction; Many o f them are making 
a' special effort right now to have.funds on 
hand with which to cash your checks.' This is 
a busy season /or M agic Valley and our stores 
are geared to meeting the needs which must 

' be fulfilled for  the wage-eam ers. <

If you haven’t shSppeffin Twin Falls for a long 
time — are a newcomer into Magic Valley arid 
haven’t visited at all — 'consider this an. in-, 
vitation from  your Twin Falls merchants to 
pay them a call. From the smallest to the larg
est, thejnerchants o f  Twin. Falls \vill do every
thing they can to make your trip a profitable,. 
pleasant one for you .'

And one last word —  w e suggest you plan to 
attend the gigantic rally which 'will be held 

■ in our City Park this Wednes(3ay night in con
junction with our band concert. Speakers will 
be on hand to give you, the citizens, informa- 

. tion you need concerning the war efforts o f, 
our country and how you and we ca p ^ lp ;

H ire’s what shopping in 
Twin Falls can mean to 
every wage-eamer!
•  Magic Valley’ s Greatest Selection 

o f  Needed Merciiandise!

•  M odem  (many air-condidtioned) 
Stores in whicit to  comfortably sliop_

•.f Low er-tlian-U stial Prices Wliicii 
Exist in Twin Fails Stores

•  Ample Recreational Oppoirtimitjes 
to Fit in; Witii Y our Sliopping Tour

This advertisement spomored and 
paid for by members of< the 
Twin Falls Merchants Bureau, 

Chamber of Commerce
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Helen Biggerstaff Is Bride of 
*1. O. Christian at Church Rite

Miss Helen Bi£sersta£f flnd 
Ervin O. Christian cxchonffcd 

vo-ws Sunday" at 4 
p. m. at the Church of the 
Nazarcne, "ogainfit a back-

■ ground of aummer flowe.rs.
Miss Giencta Christian, sis

ter o f the hridcEroom, was 
maid of honor, and Eldcn Big* 
scrstaff, brother of tho bride, 
was the best man.

Bride We&n Bin*
Tbo brlds 14 the daushtcr ISr. 

ftad Mm. G. 1  ̂ BltgenUtf. Twin 
r » ll3. »nd Ihe brldcBroom'U tho ton 
c f  Mr. knd M n. O. W. cnrlrtUa, 

or Twin f»Us.
A navy blue suit with wWt« ao- 

cessorlea aud A corsnge ot plnJc roM- 
buds fonned tho brido’* onseinble.

Member* o f  ths lmmedl*w r*m.
■ UlM only wore Jn BltendiinceTRcv. 

li. D. Smllb, pMtor or Die church, 
WMihc oHlclJitlnsclerKyiniin. ' "

Mr. and Mr?. Clirlstlu) recclrtd 
their eduMtlon In tho Twin r»U» 
aehools..

Be«epUon FeUova.
A reecpUon tn Ihelr honor' v u  

Stven a t  ihe tionio ot Mr. »od Mrs. 
Croiby Bl88cr*t*tf, brother uxl 

’ iUter-ln-Uw of- the bride, following 
the church ccremony.

AfWr ft short wedding trip. Mr. 
and M n . OhrUtiAn will be i t  home 
* t  BKjwntnM). Cftlil., whne Mr. 
Chi'liUu U MMclftted with the 
American Crystal 8uff*r company.

Ann Fink 
Honor Guest at 

Birthday Party
Thirteen email pink candle* 

twtnUed on tho birthday cake, aerr* 
ed u  doucrC foUowlns a nal»d plat« 
kmcheoQ yest^i^ay a(l«niooD. ar- 
t « 8«rt to  honor D6U5 Ann rWH..
■ Her mother. Mrs. L. P. Pink, pro- 
■Ided at the party Ih c«lebraUoo of 
hor daughter's 13th annl»er**ty.

quests wero Blanche Mair Leo
pold. Catherine Bolton, Patricia 
CTitax and Barbara Lehman.

Tlie' lace>«overed, luncheon table 
yqia appointed with pink ond delph 
flowers. '

Prlxea were awajiled to Blanche 
Mary and Catherine. ^

Pink-Blue Shower “
CASTLEPORO, July 30—Mrs. Jotl 

Moore. Mrs. NcU La«7er. Mrt.Frain? 
Barker and Mrs. Roicoe Burke were 
bosteiaes at a thower at the Bap
tist church recenUjwfDT Mr*. Pted 
Omlth and In/ant son.

The glfu vere opened by Mrs. 
Moore, and then relied for Mrs. 
Sfflllh. Mrs._^urke wtui In charge 
Of a short program.

le tty

*'liarian Martin 
Pattei'n

A SOFT TW O-rntCI^
Thlj two-plec*r ton# "aotUe" Is 

Pattern 0107 by Marian Martin. The

band and to outUnt th e 'sh w ldm  
and sleeves. Bowl mik« a gay flnlsh. 
■nio untrlmmed »*r»lon U amart, loo.

a fa tem  9107 may b* ordered only 
In lK u ea ' site* U  14. and 30. 
SIM 18 rwulres yards » .t o c b  
fabric and 3 yards ribbon.

Send SDCTCCN CENTS for this 
Marian Martin patum. W r it *  
plavnw n z z .  KAMX. ADDftSlft 
and 8 T T U  KVMBEB.

Ouf nvvait pattern book sbovi. 
you *7aihKm Manturcn
lor  Sum m it’'  Smart. tlmpls-Uwew 
ttylM for  Dotvlnff. dooo asd night: 
Jor irorts and play: for mite, miss,
aa tw a . Jurt TEN cen tsi _
‘ 0<ad your erdan to Ttmes* N«wi, 
Battem dipartmeat. Tu-la Palls.

Recent Bride

Mr*. Irrln O. CbrUUan, who was 
MfaN neUn BlctcrsUff prior to 
b«r marriage here Snnday. (Staff 
EngnrlDg)

Dorothy Finley, 
Flight, Teacher 
Marry July 4th

B im ix y . July 28—Mr. and Mnu 
U. A. Marchant. Springdale, have 
announced the Marrlafie of ihelr 
daughter, Miss D orot^ flnloy, to 
Lieut. Donald S. Requa. Wendell, 
the ceremony taklnff place at Albu
querque. N. M„ July ■».
■ The bride was g ^ u a le d  from 
Burley high school and irocn Albion 
Normal school, and she was the first 
woman to reoelro he; private pilot's 
Ucense through training st Burley 
airport. She Uughl .xhool at Aber
deen last year.

Ueut. B ^ua graduated from Al
bion Normal school and also looS 
his rij’lng training ot Burley, and 
this June was graduated from Unit
ed States anny air. force advanced 
flying school -at Stockton . field, 
Calif.

He U now an Instructor In the air 
force Advanced fljlns'sdiool at Al
buquerque ale boie. Tlicy are at 
home In that.city. ^

Mrs. Mathers Is 
Feted at Shower 
ByD.A.F.Gi-oup

Mrs. Olalre Mothers wo.i guest 
of honor at a nursery shower Mon
day afternoon at t^» homo of Mrs. 
Doris etradlej-.

The courtesy was arranged in ' 
necUon with a luncheon for tr 
bers of the D. A. V. auxiliary. Lunch
eon hostesses w m  Mrs. stradley and 
Mrs. Vlvla Lawton.

Sweetpeas decked the quartet ta
bles. Olfts were presented In a pink 
and blue decorated basket to ' 
honor guest.

The group voted to fill boxes for 
relatives.of D. A. V. member* who 
are now tn the armed forces.

Plans were completMl for Uje po«t 
and auxiliary picnic next Bunday at 
jioon at tha^u^l p a ^

Four Hostesses 
Arrange Shower 
t jPor Mrs. Payne
RDPERT, July 38 — One Of the 

.iQTely. ‘bridal shou-ers of the sum
mer was Riven honoring Mrs. Hol
land Payne, a bride of.the month, 
at the home of Mrs. W. N. Poindex
ter with Mrs. T. P. Beach, Mrs. E. 
B..Btanley at\d Mrs. O. W, Paul aa- 
aUUng hostesses.

The lace -  covtred gift Uble, un
der a suspended jThlnese sun shade 
with pink and Slue streamers falling 
about the table, was filled with-many 
beautiful glfu.

Mrs. Charles Ooff read a poem on 
‘Z jo r f  and Miss Marla ecbmipbach 
gave three abort rudlngs. one con- 
talning adrica to tba bride. The 
party roonu were torely with many 
EwwU of sunmser flowera.

Out-of-Town guests were Miss Lu
cille NutUng, Spokane; Miss Bertha 
Muttlng and Mrs.‘ Bertru Nutting, 
Acequla, all relatives of the bonorc«, 
aod M n. Lenert J)i:ktuod, Barley.

,  ■ ■ .¥ *  ¥

Mentor Club'Has 
Outing at Filer

Annual fried chlcl(ea dinner for 
members of the Mentor club and 
their families took place Sunday at 
the Twin Palls county fairground#, 
niar. .

M n. Arob Oolner and M n. Dan 
Ryaa were In charve of Ue menu 

.fwnmtttae.
I Tirenty families and sevtraHcuests 
atUaded affair. Soft ball oc.

-  Tow ----- -------------------------------
PWMANENT wm include a 

teft vatar ell shampoo, new raror 
balr cut. floe styling *3.00 up.

EUGENE 
Beauty Studio

«  XXI <(b Ava. N.

genenU arrangements

Father Ackerman 
Honored at Two 
Farewell Events

Paiher Harry Ackerman, assist
ant pastor of 61. Edn'arrl's Catho
lic church, who has been transfer
red to Idaho TaJla, will be honor 
ffuest at a garden party this eve
ning at the home ot M is  Alice Mae 
Murray, 778 Buchanan.

HostA Will be metnben o f the young 
unmarried people's class or the 
church,

Ouldoor Gam<
Badminton, pind-pong and

,jc t  ttrui be the ..............
and a lew tables 
ed for cards.

Refreatimente wUi bo to keeping 
with the outdoor theme. Mlw Helen 
Qee, >p:rctary-lreasurer 
group, u 
chalminn.

In tho absence or Duane Toler, 
president, who is out-or-town. she 
will make the presentation of a vlft 
to FaUier Ackerman.

D«Sal6» club, comprised ...........
younger group ot the church, en
tertained at Karmon pork last eve
ning In cocapUment to Father Ack
erman. who will leave Thursday for 
Idalio Polls.

DeBales a a b  iIo«t 
Tl>e girls brought a sack of lunches 

for two and the bo>-s bought soft 
drinks,

Miss Joan LeClalr, president of the 
clu^ spoke briefly In approcUUon of 
Pftlher Ackerman^ Jnsplratlon as 
Injtructor of the group Uie past year, 
and Otto Florence presented him a 
girt from club members.

Mrs. P. Q. Kltffner, Mra. Joe Le
Clalr and Mr». George WiUiace were 
the adult 'committee op arrange
ments.

*Many Courtesies 
For" Californians 
Prior to Leaving

BOHL, July .38—Honoring their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. George Bar- 
tholomcM and small son. Hugh, 
Sheep Ranch, CaUf, prior to U»lr 
departure for Pittsburgh. Penn., to 
make their home, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Sherfcy were hoita at 'a party 
ot Uie Banbuo' natatorium.

Following swimming an al rresco 
supper was served In the grotto 
Oucals besides U)e honorees were;

. Guests at Party 
Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Middleton, 

Mr. and Mrs. Allyh Dingle -and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jame.i Sllger, Mr. and 
Mr*. Rauell Miller and daughter 
Shirley, and Don Porterfield, all of 
Twin Falls; Mr. and Mr*. Len Mar. 
tin. Curry; Mr. and Mrs. Clirli 
Hc.*,selhoIl and Uiree daughters, anc 
Mm. • Gladys Lee, Castletord, nnu 
Mr. and hUs. C. Q. Wyllle, Mr. and 
Mrs.. Glenn C. Could and sons 
Glenn B. Gould nnd Dale Gould 
BuliL

Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomee* and 
son. Hugh, who lert toe Denvtr 
Colo. Sunday, where they wiU visit 
with Mr. Bartholomees’ mother for 
a few d ^ s  before going to Pitts
burgh. were honored guests of Mr 
and Nfrs. Glerui C. <OouId and sons 
la.1t week,

Plelore* of fdaho 
Beautiful colored movies of Idaho 

scenes anc* or pictures which had 
been taken last summer at the 
Gould ranch *hen the Bartholomees 
vl.illed In • Biihl, were shown by 
Glenn B. Gould and Dale Gould. 
I 'r , and Mrs, J. il. Sherley. parents 
Of Mr*, Bartholomees. wero also 
guests. • ‘

Mr. and MJa Allj-n Dlngie, Twin 
Falls, were hosts at dinner Satur
day evening for Mr. and Mr*. Bar
tholomees and son. and Mr. and 
Mrs, ■ Sherley and Mr. and M n,
Middleton. -------

*  *  *
NOSE -STRBTCirElt'

To take attention away Trom a 
tiny tilted nose: powder noee first 
with lighter pou’der; then use dark- 
■ powder on the rest of the face.'

Red Cross Needs 
Seamstresses.. .
. Plus Machines.

-I^n sewing- machinea are tn 
operation six days a week at the 
Twin Fall* chapter, American 
Red Crtoi b • a d q u a r t a r a. but 
that's not enough. - 

More sewing machines — and 
more .seamstresses, too — ara 
needea If the quota of ganneta al- 
loted CO the local chapter is to 
be completed on echedule.

Won'> you loan a sewing ma- 
thlne, tar volunteer to aew for 
thcr Red CrcssT Your help is 
needed-JNOWI 

If you want to c o o p e r a t e ,  
please telephone Mr*. C. A. Bail
ey, W . or communicate wlUj 
headquarter*, phone 42S-J '— 
TODAY.

Several churches are sending 
worken esch week to the aewlng 
room, and they are doing a fine 
Job, but Uiey need help. '

BPWSponsorand 
Other Guests at
■ Outdoor Supper
Fteiy guests. Including mothers 

of club membera, and Mrs. t-itA  
Youngs, California, the sponsor and 

of the early presidents o f  the 
Business and Professional rWomen'a 

attended the annual July pie- 
LSt evening at the home of Mls< 

lU y Smith; Seventh avenue east.
Because o! curtailed transporta> 

tlon, the annual event was trans
ferred from the home o f Mrs. Ada 
Walklngton Powall. Berger, to tha 
• iwn at the home of Misa “  '

Streamer* of elecirto- llg 
forded Ulumlnation. and flowen 
from the V/. O. Smltii gardena dec
orated tlie quartet table-n at which 
a fried chicken supper was served.

Miss Merle’^ew lon, Mrs. Effie, 
Riherd KUiton, Mrs. Catherine Pot
ter, MIm  Bertha Ttce and Miss 
Ellina Ray were the 'menu 
mlttee.

Following supper, reports c 
recent state convention at Sun Vai- 

Kere given by MLss M. Izetta 
oy. pnsl aiate prei.ldcnl; Mrs.' 
,ul Van. Ausdeln." Mrs, Frankie 

K. A l'W h . Mr*. Richard H. Smith 
and Miss Ncwlon.

Mrs. YovinRs is P^rt of
tho summer here. Uie guntt or Miss 
BttA Riley, longtline member or Uic 
B. P. W. dub. ■*

*  ♦ *

Mrs. Kilbourne, 
Children V isit ' 

At Ward Ranch
Mrs. O ran 't Kllboume 'and chil

dren, Maty Lou and Bllb'. who call 
them5elves “ruglUves rrom tlie heat," 
have arrived from Dallas,-Tc*.

They are gucst-i of "Mr. and M n. 
George Ward, pw nta of Mrs. Kll- 
boums.

Lieut. Rilboume. their son-in-law. 
is now taking spcclal training in 
Nashville, Tenn,

At the outbreak or World 
he enlisted with, the Ro}-al Caiuullan 
air forces, but trawferred to the 
United States army air corps when 
this country entered the war.

*  *  «  

Mountain View 
Friends Arrange 

Bridal Courtesy
Mn. inrln ChrlsUan. formerly 

Miss Helen Blggerxtaff. was honored 
last eveiUng by Mountain View com- 
munUy friends at a bridal shower 
at the Conununlty chiaxh.
■ Mrs. Lee Hanlon arranged (he 
program; Mrs. Homer Anderson the 
decorations, featuring a color scheme 
of pink and whfte. and Mrs.' James 
Griffith was In charge of the. fa- 
.7ora.JHitj 'Bcre assisted by other 
members of'theli—comBilttoei“ ah<r 

3fra. Crosby BlggerstafX. Jr.. also 
aided In making arrangementa.

Misa Thelma Thletten and Mlsi 
Lois Williams played piano numbers, 
and Mrs. Elmer MoGlnnis and 
daughter, accordion dueta.

Fabrics “ Lead Story” for Fall Fashions

a»d  aotfaecs — prevtd* MtatanAlng taU IMS atyU mwb, 
and here are ezunplea of U from HeHywoed. Evelyn Keyei  ̂ a newcomer who's ^eatuvd La C«-

Open House System-to - 
. Protect Gem Children
The. Idaho Congress of Parents and Teachers will soon 

lat into effect a statewide plan for an “open house” in every 
lode, with some one on duty every hour of the Jay, to which 

children may go in case of a war emergency, if their parents 
arc away from home. . • ^

OfficiaJ red and blue window stiticcrs, bearing tho oalt tree 
of tho P.-T. A. com binccl'W ith 
a V-for-victory, will indicate 
open house to all children 
when protection Is rieeded, ac
cording to Mrs. Alfred Pug- 
liuno, Twin Fulls, state pub
licity chairman.

Mrs. H. J. Maughan, Preston, state 
president of Uie Idaho Congress 
says. "Children will be taught to 
love these invitations' to prote«tlon. 
and to know that they arc ' wel
come wljerever P.-T. A. window 
sUckers appear."

In UUs way mothers who cannot 
attempt other forms of war work 
can make their contrlbultlon and 
the Parent-Teaclier association car- 
rics out Uie fltUi point Of the war
time p l ^ e  of the KaXlotsal Con- 
grcM of Parents and TCocliers:

•To protect our children against 
all the dangers of war, whether the.ie 
damters. be physical, mental or spir
itual.-

Calendar ■*
Luiiy Twelve club will meet at 

tlie homo of Mrs. S, H. McGinnis 
Tliunday at 2 p. m.

¥ ♦  M 
World Wide Guild will meet at 

the rireplace at Harmon |>ark to
day al 7 p. m. for a covered dish 
picnic lunch.

«  «  «
Post Noble Grands club w-111 

meet for a picnic 'Iliursdtvj', July 
3D at 0:30 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. W.'IPChase. Tliose attend
ing are osfcod to bring covered 
dbhes end table service.

In honor of Miss Mildred Albee, 
brlde-elecl. Tliursday ot 3:30 p. 
m. St the Community church In

stead or nt the home of Mrs. J. 
W. McDowell.

CliarcncQ H. Schilt/ M. D.
;
. cmpl.^ W Dr. 0«7««r. 
nouna. i* t» in » u  i. 84i«r<i«n.

' flBiidiri. Cnalnri b7
' orn«* rh«n« lu*. bm. 1421

Bread that Takes Butter 
Without a ‘"Struggle”

Bread and buttar are suppoMd 'to  
have a natural aftliUty for aach other, 
but .̂ even their .amtaiUej someUmee 
“ bit th«i skids." I f  Uie bread's too 
coarse, the butter curls up in a blanket 
of crumbs and pouta, and on bread 
wIU) an ultr'a-nije texture, tha UlUng'i 
Just “ toa s m t ^ ."  Rara'a a tip for dU« 
grunUed buttery Try BtJTTER-KRUST 
Oread and your troubles will be over. 
It's the type of bread you have alwayi 

-  _ admired, and it's youn for the asking.

B U Y  B U T T E R - K R U S T  B R E A D  F R O M  Y O U R  G E O C E R

Quartet Attends 
Legion’s Session 

At Idaho Resort

Inductee ' Honored 
A t Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Fillmore en
tertained recently In ̂ onor of their 
son. Grant Fillmore, who left today 
for Port Douglas, UUh, to b« In
ducted into the United Stales army.

The dinner also celebrated his 
.birthday anniversary, other guests 
were'Mr. and Mr*. M. Fillmore and 

•son, ot Haielton; Mr. and Mr*. Or
ville Fillmore and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vance Neale and daughter, of 
PUer: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Plllmore 
and family, and Max and Chad PlU- 
more, Twin Falls.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

the Twin Falla post, Amertcaa Le> 
gldo and auxiliary at a fourth dU- 
trlct confertnce la s t  evenlnr at 
Sun Valley,

Mra. M. W. MurriU, MamchuseUa. 
natlotial autlUary Mxldent. was an 
honored guest. ' v  

A banquet was served in the dlQ< 
Ing room at the lodge.

Fifth dUtrlct. of which Twin FalU 
U a member. wUl have banquet ses
sion Friday evening Jul}- 31. at the 
American Legion hall in Buhl.

JDahls Moving to  ̂
Gate City Soon

Miss Bemlca Baboock, who U Oa 
auest ot her sister. U n . Arthur 
Dahl, Bolae, wlU retunwto Twin Palls 
at the end «  UUs week.

Mrs. Dahl and lo-tsj^lhi-ou ton. 
Arthur, will leave this week-end for 
Pocatello to Join Mr. Dahl who. la 
w o r k in g  for Morrlson-Knudsen 

I there.

TheWomen
By »iTXH y m x n

You see all around you homai ba- 
Ing brokeq.up by the war, and K> U 
-«»-<^w-«Atu -̂tft-thinlr ■ tmnri rtaal—  
of that unMtunaU side of vbat war 
does to young marrtagta.- ' . . , 

What you don’t tee qulU w plainly 
Js that war Is drawing many tamUlet 
closer than thevjavs ever been bo- 
fore. ■ •

Family Means Uara 
The young husband and £atber

- .............-  - — *y a  itxoct
la run- 
& Vlttl'

..... ......... . . y  thi
before Juit how much bla fas 

Uy means to him.
Peeling Utat his lUe vlUt tbam 

may toon be Interrupted ha trla* 
to nnd more time to be vlCh theto. 
has more patience with tha ehlldmu 
Is more a companion to hla wife.

And the wife who'kno«a aha may 
ba left alone to look altar berself - 

-and her chUdren eensee how Icnaiy 
a Ufe tiut wUl-be. and becccnai 
acutely awa» of how dependent eha , 
la on her husband aod how empty 
her life would be without him.

Both feel a new appreciation for 
each other, a new tharUtfulneu for 

but onM took caaually. 
‘n ie  uncertainty ot the future draws 
them together, and they see more 
clearly Uian before how Important 
It Is for them to «'nnt and to work 
for tho some things.

N Hurts Less Imperlant /
In Uiat mood they are willing to 

overlook little IxKltaUons. small hurU, 
and 10 try to be as happy as passible 
as long as they are together.

War aod imcertalflty ara givlof 
many young husbauls aod wives 
wisdccn and insight they might never 
have developed if their future had 
been cerUln, their lives secure.

D oo t  fcrgtt that when you feel 
tptcued over, the homes that ara 
eing broken. While scrse ara broken 

by the war. othen are being 
strengthened. Youll reaUze that If 
you talk enough to young married . 
people.

Camp Fire O flice 
Closed Until Fall

Camp Plre o f f i c e  will ba clcaed- 
from now until school reaumea in • 
the Xall. a vacaUon being grantad 
Mrs. Blanche Teaaley. execuUre aec- 

:tory. It was announced today.
Mra. Teasley will be available for 

Important out • of • town appoint- 
menu wltb Camp Fire reprasanta- 
Uvee, however, and may ba reacbad 
at phone 3U0-W, she announcad 
today.

 ̂ "ELECTRICITY 

SURE HELPS A LOT, 

DOESN'T IT M O M ?"

R ight, Jo hnny —  e le ctric ity  Is the  

greatest tim e-he alth -labo r saver fn 

the home the worI<;l has ever known.

Every day,. It's  ready to  serve—  

ty?enty-four hours I f  need be— at 

scores of d iffe rent k in d s  of Jobs.

In  tim e of w ar— ]u s t  as in  tim e o f peace— th e  Snake 

R iver V a lle y .h a s  go od  electric Service. A n d  w artim e  

homemakers are fin d in g  the convenience o f th e ir e lw -  

trie appliances m ore  h e lp fi^  than ever In  these, busy, try - . 

, Ing times. -  •.

MAKE YOUR AP?UANCK LAST

'  ElectrIc.jppIlirwM that nead re^lr* «houW tu m ^.o v e r to a 

eompetent Mrvice man. Ramamhar, no mort are be'ing m ^ e  now 

-— It'* especially Imjw.fanf to taka good cara of tha ooai you alraad/

havf. -■

I D A H Q ^ P O W E ^
e i i i i t t a t/ i )» i i » i i u o K M i i » « u m i i
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COWBOYS RAI.LY IN LATE INNINGS BUT SALT LAKE WINS, ^
Robello Drives in 
Four Runs; Homers 
With One on in 7th

A  bfittinjj rally that b rou g h t f o u r  runs in tho acvctith a n d  
eigh th  innings fell one sh ort h ere  la s t  n ifrht and th e  Salt Lake 
B ees continued tlie ij j in x  o v e r  th e  T w in  Falls C ow boya to 
ecoro n ^ 5  victory

The'loRS sent the W rnnfjlers 
dojvn in to fourth  place in th e  
standingR— three and on e-ha lf 
pnm es • behind the leading 
B oise P ilo ts  in the m ost hcc' 
tic. race in rccent years o f  th e  
P ioneer Ichkuc.

Tlie Decs Jumped on Uio uaunll 
reliable Joe Faria for U>ree run 
nnct poiincle<1 him {rom Uie box 1: 
Uie flr&i innlnit nnd alter Uint iDo 
Punchers could ncvtr quite c 
up. Tony JcU look over wltJi 
out and pitched credltnblo bull 
rest of the way. but Uio lend 
too big for Uie homo club to c 
come — nltliouKh for the eve 
Twin Foils ouUilt the Uuhiu. 1

lUibcllo'Uic Punch 
Tho mnjor punch In Uie Twl: 

PtilU lineup wiu Mnnncer Tony Jl<> 
bcllo, who clouted ir homer nm 
i;lnRl8 to ilrlvc In four nm.i.

Salt Lake's three runs In the flr.s 
frame canie wlien Dlnn Olovncrhln 
led off v.-lth. ft double. Snn.ler whif 
fed. but Reeves clouted n nlnKle I' 
►core Uie lead-off man. Willie Eno: 
Xlled for the iseeond out, but Chrsne; 
cnme IhroURh wlUi a double nn( 
Henmndcs hit ft blooper nhiKle ovci 
dliort to send Farln
Jell I I In !• Mt>r mily

. Harrlnuton 'gfoundctl 
Uie a.itaull.

Ti-ln FalLt sol one In Uie third 
on Jack Lohrkc'.n lenil-off triple 
»nd a little my/ierlous play by bm 
clubs. Unrlow Hiirton drew n wn 
to put two os% ftnd none dtck-n. Jell 
hit-Into a fielder's choice to kill 
Burton And Ernie Sierra did llke- 
wlae. Lohrke *cored on the play, 
•nd when HnrrlnKton tried to eutch 
him at home he threw IiIkI) over 
Ted Kerr'fl head nnd Jell went to 
Mcond. Hatchett grounded out to 

' end the Innln?.
Hftrrlosten GeU Uoubti 

The Bees got wioUier In the 
«hcn  Chesne.1 walked, stole second 
And scored on Ilorrlngton'n double 
They added one more In Uie fUU; 
OQ Olovncenlnl's double and San
der's single. ,

The Cowboys got back In the same 
In tho AovenU) m d had Snm Dl- 
J»nlch. Beo hurler. hanRlni; on U» 
rope.i — but couldn't quite dellvei 
the knock-out blow. Uine Shank.n 
led off wlUi & hftr’d hit double 
AKalnst the lefl-centcr .field 

Robello Uicn came up and cracked 
& hard one a good &0 feel o 
left Held fence to ncore t 
runs. Lohrke came through . .. 
Bcretuplng.slnsle to left — nll'WUh 
none Oown- ilowcver Dutton filed 
out. Jell drew a walk. Sierra filed 
out and then Jell wa4 eauKht 
PIPB off first boie.

Tho Dee.i eame rlsht back
one In ,Uie elKhtJi — on Sat.....
•walk, neevea' uncrlflce and Wllllc 
ES104’ single. But Uie Cowboy.s '
Btlll In the k-anie. Alter two. \ 
down In tite liuit o f Uie elislitl). :

■ KftiTiman drew a walk, aiituika 
a  single and that brought Robello 
up — with the fans hollerlnff for 
another homer.. v 

Tlie best Tony coulil do was gc 
, ft high pop-up to rlKht field tha'
- lell.betwren Uiree men tor a hit am 

• two rntiii scored. Lohrke hit a hard' 
llne-drlvo tji right Held then — bui 
It was ntraigfil at Vic Sander nnd 
the Bide was retired.

Tlje CqVi'poke.i wercn’tr'throuRh 
however, jvnd they atlll made a r.c 
rJcua threat In the nlnUi. Rex Cccll 
pInch-hIt /or Burton and got i 
clean Mngle to left. Jim Olsen, pftich 
hltUng for Jell, tried to bunt him 
down to Bceond,
Rwlnglng after two balls were Inul- 
ono brtntiliig a loud »quawk froir 
Monager Robello and.Uie re.M oi 
the players and fan.<i.
. Sierra hit an Infield biill nexi 
and . the play wa.1 to wcond— to< 
late and the Cowboy BhortAtop «o' 
credit for an InllrUI hit.' And MiUi' 
oger HftrrlnRton of Uie Bees tromped 
on his hat contlnuou.’ily' for llv 
minutes 03 he protested the umpire' 
decision. That brought up Jack 
Hatchett, but Jack gfounded out. 
euruerl waa then‘purpfticly pa.wed 
to fill. Uie ba^es and Earl Hi ' 
man grounded out to end Uie gi 

7M at Came 
‘^ 0  teama. meet In the second 

game of the series tonlghi 
Jim Jennings wlU gel Uie mound 

call for the home club tonight, with 
Orella slated to see duty for 
Bees. Parla or Cecil may take 
hill Wednesday night.

PaSil ndmtn&lons for Ute even 
were 100. according to Danlncss'Mi... 
ager Fred Slone — considered vcrj' 
good for n Monday

Clmrlcj' Wry, 
nani.i:er of Uic Tv.’ln Fa 
ioy,i'"bnck In Iht. i)cnrinnt 
lny.% of 1035. fiirnUlircl .Man 
iu.« wlUi miiny « laiiKh.

• for I
wChiirlfy, Jol

I Uie Jnpv 
iii.NlnK'Inrltlciits
(rnri Andrr«in,

:niid time I 
iffoi a frw II

ellpplni

fiimirr |ju«lnc»!i 
(,'owl)n>'«, hand, 

if n itnry from 
tir u n i . III., rrpinllnc 

Charley'i pa»t (i|>crlence»—"'iOi
nirnllon 'or T«ln fall",

Here'* U>n utor; In full:
Twelve years nen, lir'illiliri ea.v 

ip on Uie derp-bovliiK Jii|« niul he 
pitching

them.

Ik ..1... 

lUUIU. rf __

OUca. XI

ax—lUn. t«r-C«cl1 In tih.
VanBMl t»r Jtll In *lk. ftalt Uka ______Ml

■T»ln Pill* _____ II
Err»r» -  ti.rrlntUii.Um* — O xnn. Ukfk..n.M. r »  — IUU11. hit — L.kikf. T -. kM kli

Bbb% batM IB — 1. IIllarriMln B.h.11.
__ r - . a r - . v . s ,Mril 8«a»*rl u  81_*r& SI«fi. te E. H.trl-

C LmIu  pKcfctr — firU. <

Wrj' who , ,
oracK' at Uie Japane.tc.

U wn.1 In the'1m nerIou.» go 
bi«.-.eball thftt VJry. firr -̂lng 1 
army In Uie Philippines, firat 
jielfd BRiilrv'l Ulc.NIppoor^e.

Wry was In Tokyo, pltchli 
Uip army'K nll-st.ir ba.?ebnll 
from the Phlllpplne.-i ii«nuv 
Japanese br.it. He recnlls Uiat 
Uie bnlterjs came lo the pliiK 
bowed to/the catflicr. and tl 

pitcher, hopli

Charlrj
ftnnthe

nice o Iill.
Neverilirle.w. Wry put all he 

n Uie ball. Rllpplng the strikes . 
rlthoiit a ••beg your ixirdon.”  He diet 
11 riKlit, loo. wlimlns three ou‘ •

•nted 1Wry w; 
lo civn
biislnen. In Kpli.....
»tarl hU third enllsi 
the army, lie  li no 
IralDre In Cn. H. 31̂ 1 
Cnmp' Grant.
"He stiirtcd his army 

111 .....................

proiperoui elcetrlca!

resUlor. lat
-lacrlflces
heroes.

Wry was 
Iho Corr

•'In IBlf! 
.of Cot'- 

lmmortall7.eri by the 
Otn. WMnwrlKht's

s nn X-ray lechnlC 
Kiclor llo\pltiil, local 
ilde." ttis lilKhest of 

k)' fnrtres.1.

. . ii.srbiill ni 
feal.n eiirnrd hl\.i nt 
imrly Klvcn by Orn, 
ArUiur, llirn traliiing

nie^itx at a | 
eongratulalr 
pitching.

iM.'̂ eball
Jnpiiii « ikJ_ AiLMri 

Klvlii« Wn'liT?: flrsi 
nUx Jap "strnleKy.'- /

; Knilucky*bnrn soldlrr serv- 
srcoml lillcli.'at Fort LcwU, 

.. nml' while itiere nuiKhl the 
t a Clneliiniiili^out who signed 
hi 1034 uhfii. the cnll-'iment 
caniplriert, Hli pro dlnmood 
r found lilm ulih Durli;»m. N.

mil

le WHS In Cronley field 
never t:iw a Rnmc. Wry 
spent It nil In the bull 

•er got Iri a ganie.'

. pro, 1035, 

. KalK Ida., 
where he

In 193)1 he man^erd Wllllun^ 
.Ian. N. C.. In (hr Co3^la| riali 
league am] pllchrd rcllrf ralei 
n il  lu t  >ea.i>on ii 
found Wry wlth'tTwli 
In the Pioneer Ifijue. wher 
manaced Uir (ram, a >U 
pitcher, won 13 lames and 
.keven. drove the Iram bu«, 
the pennant and jot fired.
Since then he sss in bâ ilm 

Ephrnln. iinUl he ileclded to 
a few more curve.i at the Jnp.i

Pilots Score 
Twice in 9th 
And Win, 7-6

BOrSE, July as (;d—BoUe's Pilots 
worcd two runj Jn the ninth Inning 
to edge out .PoeaUlIo 7 lo 8 and 
widen to two Bsmea Uielr lead In the 
red-hot Pioneer baseball league pen* 
nant chase.

Uirry Drake. Bol.se ccnterfleldcr. 
Ktole home, with the ,winning run In 
the ninth Inning as 3.100 hometown 
funs cheered. Tlie Pilots had balUed 
back lifter trailing S to 3 at one 
stage of Uie game nnd still behind. 
(I to 5 going Inlo Uie last of Uie 
ninth.

t^ii Tionone started • the pnoLV 
finiil uprblng with a two-toagger. 
Drake iind Lowe walked to load the 
siick.n and pitcher Eddie Oreen 
wulkeil Vic ^u.sky to force Twnone 
In wlUi ilie tying run.

Jo<̂  Diivls rrllevp<l Oreen but while 
he.ntn-lchrd Jor hLi first pilch Drnke 
meed home wlUi Uio winning

BoLie K-ored two runs In Uie open
ing Inning on Uiree singles and un 
ouiflelcl Ily. Pocatello went ahead 
wlUi ihrcc runs in Uic third. r.corlng 

■ M. nil error, and dou- 
ind Doug Winiam.1.ble.n by Oreen 

:wo-l)a«i 
limis anoUi 

Id'Earl Petersci
Uie fcr : In Uie

'llio  Pilots ciime 
tying Uip -wore li 
•■ilxth. Wall Loue 
an error. Vic Tri 
mil Slenger rupijet 
•iriit Lowe home, 
third on Uie Uirovi

wlUiln

single
B fifth

1 of
last of Uji 

re-iched first oi 
.iky walked am 
Mil a single Uia 
Triuky went t< 

-In and .icored i 
anaiirr Jim Kee 

luUon

In the Same League Now

liuth Mnlca^y. left. Ii grert/^d by Hank Grernberg on arrival at air 
force oftlrcr*' irhool at Miami Beach. Muleahy. former pKclilnr star 
of Philadelphia Natlonali,.Bnd (he bir hoy *hi> hit ho^e runs (nr (he 
Oelroll Amerlcani aic In (he um e Itscue now.

Dollars Ride 
On Dodger vs. 
Card Series

By PAUL 8CHEFFSL8
— NBW'-YORKT-Julr-SS-tU.PJ—The 
dollar .sign rides on every p l f i  
today 03 Uie Brooklyn Dodgers and 
St. l^uls Cardinals open an Impor
tant thrce-gnme series In EbbeU 
field, for the choicest cut of the 
world serlc.1 pie may go lo the tei 
with the edge In the set.

O f ccurse, the Cardlnab—trailing 
the Dodgers by seven games—will 
not win the right lo play In the 
series merely by swecplnc all three 
contests. But a St. Louis triumph 
will Ughten up n roM lhat has bei 
one-sided almost all Uie way.

It can almo.it be designated as 
"last chance" engagement for the 
Red Birds, and the siraln of playing 
baseball for two days at Uie rate 

ilmost «0 0  an Inning might be 
.1  .too much for Dllly South' 

worth’s 'Cd-hot squad. Tlie Cardl' 
have aclually kcpl up i 

int-wlnnlng pace with a record 
of 34 victories against 10 defeats 
but, unfortunately. Brooklyn ha; 
kept pace with 2* trlumplis agaln.'ti 
1‘1 lo.ises.

Cards Held Edte 
^ m e  sllRlit Indleallon lhat the 

cries might go In Uie. Cardinals’ 
avor can be found In the three 
lUt of four victories they reRUite 
gnlntit Uic Dodgers In their ! 

mccUng nt sporLiman's pafk. Hi 
!ver. the natbiishcrs were physically 
•.rhfliHtfcJ then and tJie/r pitching 
rfflclenlly was low after a lough 
;hree-wetk road trl& '  

nut In June the Cardinals paid 
•he Dodgers a vLilt and It was an- 
niier story. On Junc l8. Uie Red 
BIriLs blew Into Ebbets field llki 
ft hurricane, trailing by only foui 
nnd a holf games. But they lefi 

genUe as a.flock of Inmbs. foi 
B,rooli5“ nlekeu them for foui 

of five with Lnrry French. Whll 
Ut. Hugh Ca.sey and Kirby Hlg- 
doing the hondVs, Only Rookie 

Ed Head failed to wln.- 
Today the Dodger;; have all Uielr 

play rs avntlnblc except nellef Pitch- 
r  Ca.iey who U'still out with ar 
njiired finger. .Manager Leo Dur- 
■cher plaai to start French, wlnnei 
•f 11 games ngnlnsl only one de- 
cat, In today's first game and Uien 
ome back with Hlgbe In the nlght- 
ap. Wyatt Is set for the third 
----- -- Hlgbe has won 10

Bosox'Hold Second 
Place by Defeating 
Indian Nine78i:o 5»

C L E V E L A N D , July 28 (/P) —  T h e  R ed  S ox  d u n g  to second 
p lace in th e  A m erican  league tod a y , tallyint? fou j^runs in the 
la st tw o inn ings to turn  ba ck  th e  Indians, 8 to  5, m the opCj|{v

• 3 Kwa

r» — \VUIUb>», V

Schools Help 
To Toughen 
Ai-my and Navy

By JOHN II. COLBURN
CirJClNNATI, July 28 (/T>-Amcr. 

lean :<;hoob nre helping the navj 
imd army "louKlirn up'’ Uie natlon’i 

>y.-. and young men.
CoIl.'Krs will do the Job a.s pan

allili

Wilt

uid ar 
itre.'wlnn 
U\cl atl; 

•csUliu

1. -•.niii finir conference 
:ts- iiieellnc today lo dl'.cu; 
s eflect.1 on aUilcllcfi. ’Tlley <;x 

high schooU. many of whic 
have to ;curuill lnierf<;holau] 

) .<rt up rigorous Intrr 
iranij.
)vcrcd.anced for'a -'liar.l

id til
iwlnletl out that Uie nav 
my met alic .problem b 
 ̂ combnllve. pcr.ional-coii 

:iletlc.i like football, socce 
id boxing.

.M>0K a ttiir lo show us ho' 
no.1t men were.”  ob.icrved Juine 
51. Clair. Mulhwestcrn confer 
head. "Tlie navy’s condlllonln 

program for aviators U one of th.
Our colleges and hlKh 

schools must adopt It."
tl Reaves E. PelcRi. Big 6 
il-vsbner: "Give boys rudlmrn 

.ihyslcal fltncis program In high 
schooLi. and the colleges can tough' 

;hem up." ••
. Clair and Peters met with Ar 
R. Hulchen.i. of the SouUic.isr-
nd £ 

Asa Uushi 
collrtllate, 
mary of ini 
llUons In p

uUier 
ell .of the Eiisle

Pioneer Pitching Averages 
________ :__________:________________ o ______________ p

m
'■i¥S

•Mlm rirnn. Oiil.i'r -------».•‘r«nk CrllinUh. SI. i ~~ - 
jlirTy Naunin. SL. r _ _ i Z _  i Wlinnkl. o*if.. r _ _ _ _  <

Nelson’s Sub-Par 67 
Captures Tam Open

C H ICAGO. July, 28  (/T) 
scram ble, l i f t e r  know n a-s the 
end ye.stcrday like li fantiustic

Official Ballot

of II n In led .1.
ic benefit 

. . vlce.'i, nil 
out the bliinks nnd mall to the 
Sporti Editor. Tlmc.i-News. ’IVln 
1-'i.;Li . Ida. Team M'lrrllnns must 
Include five men eiieh from Uie 
Ta’In FalLi, DoLie nnd Idaho Falls 
clubs. The nianaKer docs not 
count as one' of tho Ihe men 
chosen.

First base_____ ..1*____________
Sccond base....

Shortstop —
Left field____
Center fleld-.- 
Rlght neld.__
Catcher -------
Catdier ____
PlUiher--------
Pitcher--------

Manager
.Umpires

Balloting cmLi July 31.

Melio Bettina 
Favored to 
Beat Dorazio

PHILADELPHIA. July 28 (U.FO— 
Mello Bcltlna. Deacon. N. Y.. heavj-- 
welght. was a threc-io-one cliolce lo 
defeat Ous Dorazio. Plilladelphlarin 
Uielr 10-round meeting nt Shlbe 
paric tonight.

It »11l be BetUna’s last fight i 
clvIllaiL Ho enters the army Tlji 
day and ha.« &ald Ui'at for Uie di 
Uon ho will conHne his career 
soldiering. If he defeaLi Dorado lo-

lan. but re.ipecUng Uie "spoiler 
heavyweights."

-Dorado 4s alwoys tougli to beal.- 
ho said. He recalled his lasl meeUng 
with OUS. when Uio Philadelphian 
gave him plenty of trouble until Bet- 
Una caught him In Uie Uironl with 
a smashing left. Beilina won but 
Dorailo demanded and got n return' 
match.

OUs also was certain i 
night. He was expelled 
to win. drawing Bcltlna Into a, »hig- 
êst—his way of fighting—U- be'cao.

The Tam O’Shantcr money 
lyiri.OOO kolf open, camc to an 
niRhtmare, with Byron Ncl.son 
the winner.

Nelson .succe.ssfuUy defend
ed hiH title by cnishinpr.Clay- 
ton Ileafncr, the mmi-moun- 
tain pro o f Linville, S. C. 
with a .4ub-pur G7— 10 strokes 
below his ye.stjfnhiy's Toiinil 
which sent'him iiKainsl fleiir 
ner in 'lhe 18-hoie play-off.

NeLion. the Trxnn ulm norks ou 
of Toledo. ivMlfd a. a:i-34 lo hi:
opponent's 31-37 ...............
ri-cord of never 
for a major kdK 

A J2.500 check 
swelling his .wuk ..
Ings to JO.GOl which surp;u.'.rrl Uitwe 
of Sam Snend nnd left ilir Toledi 
pro second lo Ben HosJan In Uv 
money clia.sr.

Tlin match wa-i ^o rln-.cly-con 
leMc<l-nt times Uial ' ' '

a playoff 
iloit.hlp. 
t-i NeI.'.oi

■ Jioles but 1 l(lô e

nU-okfn on &lx liolr.i. Hc:>I: 
tour bogles and Ncl.son iw 
nn Uie first hole which gave II 
hLs onl;

Rood for

Nel
of Uie

. Ilvlni
tch Jin

r. held a n 
matclilng Heafi 

e S0O*yard laUi.
I the IGih. bur Ne^on lilrcllcd 
pxl wlUi a H -fool pull, whlli 
ler parretl with <. anil won bj 
Mrokes wjlh a pnr < on thi 
s Heafner mL-jcd a four-footci

lend

to get

SAKATOCA OPE.NS 
SARATAaO apniNQS, N- Y.. July 

SB (/l>-.Veneratile fjaraloga Kprlngs 
opened lti fourtii period ol w.ir- 
tlme riicing yesterday with ’Tliom- 
as'.M. HowelTs Scotland Llghl an
nexing the American L t̂flon handl- 
cap npd William Ziegler. Jr.'.i Urrez- 
Ing Home irlumphliig in ihc GBUi 
running of Uie Flaih staker..

z m c  s r d p s  r u b io  
PITTSnORGH. J u l y  28 (.T) —

Prltzle Zlrtc. PlluburBh. fo------
wcltcrwelRht champion, won ft i 
nical knockout tonlRlit over Noi 
Rubio. Albany. N. Y.. when a P 
.lylvania boxing commli.ilon physi
cian stopped Uielr schedulrd 10- 
round bout at.the end of the eighth 
round bccau.'.e Rubio’s eyes 
badly cut;

WES FERUELL CLOUTS 
LYNCiroURQ. Va.. July 28 (-T>- 

Wes Perrell. fomier big league pit 
clier, has turned douter In Uie ml 
nors. Handsome Wes hit his 35Uj 
homer a.r manager and .ircond base
man of Uie Lj-ncWburg Cla.'ji C Vir
ginia league club Sunday for n new 
record->and the season aiill has five 
weeks to go.

1100,000 GATE SEEN.
NEW YORK. July 28 

Giants announcedv today 
peeled their Aug. 3 twill> 

■ with the Dodgers at I 
Grounds to net m^re Uinr 
for Uie army emergency rr

MATTRESS
REBUILDING • RENOVATING 

WOOL CARDING 
EVERTON SIATTRESS CO 

J28 Second Are. S. Phone Sl-W

Wyal II.
> Horl

0 loJlje mound 
:irst g&ii

While t.
Ernie White will

nr St. Louis In Uie first _ ............
fort Cooper sclicduled for tin 
ilghlcap nnd Max Lrtnler. the third 
onte.ll. White has won four gami 

Cooper 13 and Lnnler, five. Wlilte 
and Cooper both chalked up Uiclr 
last wln.s at Uie expen.ie of Brook- 

n. while fcanlcr blanked ihi 
raves In hbi last start after while 
ashing the Dodgers In a relle 
■In al St. LouLi.
Coo|>er has bcefT Iroiililed with i 
ire orm that-has kept him out o 

for several days. He Ii
tooth ■xtracied In 

1 the condition 
idy. But If he 
•̂inner of eight

ntlcuipt to clea 
and 1.1 reported ready. But 
l.in’l. llowlo Krl.it, winner oi 
Rnmci ngaln.1t only, one defe; 
iitcj) into the hreacli.

•nil- Cardlnab do have one 
»(K-e. tor they are the only  ̂
the IriiKur which holds on . 
ince ove  ̂ the Dodgiys In gami 

- slnndn at seven

of the Car 
iftiy niong wlUi the New Yor 
C h ic a g o .  CInclnnaU-Phlladelpli 

nd Chicago-New York games ai . 
imblned with a partlally-opcn date 
ir travelling to cul the big li 
•liedule to ft single gaine.

Starters Picked 
For All-Stars in 
Game With Bears

CHICAGO. July 38 m  — Mid. 
ivr.itern players were choeen today U 
fill nine of Uie 21 Elartlng poiltloai 
In Uie colleglnte all-star football 
lineup that will oppose Uie Chicago 
Benr.i, national pro champions. In 
Soldier field, Chicago. Aug. 2B.

-The two'exccptloai were Mai Kut- 
ner. Texn.s end. and Al Blozls. 
Georgetown tackle.

Tlic Chicago Tribune, sporusoi 
nounces the choices were made by 
4.928.083 fans who VOlc(I In 38 states 
and the Dbtrlct of Columbia.

Tlie 11 top choices were:
End, Mai Kutner. Texas.
Tackle. James Danlell. Ohio 5UI .
Guard. Bcmie Crlmiiiln.i. Notre 

Dame.
Center. Vincent Banonls. Dclroti
Ouaid. Bob Jcffrtts. Mlsj.ouil.
Tackle. Al Blozls. Georgetowm.
End. Charles Ringer. Mlnne.ioU.
Quartcrbftck. Dick ErdllU, NorUi 

we.-.lem..
Halfback. Bi

.The baseball
Standing:

.dl —

Idaho Falls Downs 
Ogden Reds, 7-1; 
Takes Third Spot

IDAHO FALLS. July 38 </P)—TJjc 
Idaho Falls Rwaela pualied the Og
den Reds deeper Into the Pioneer 
league cellar by winning last night's 
game here, 7-1. As a result of the 
victory ihrf'Ru.iseis tf>ok undisputed 
control of third place, th e -’Twin 
Palls Cowboys, with whom they 
were Ued, losing to Uie Salt Lake 
City Bees. . ^ ^

TJift defeat was Uie 12Ui stralgllt 
for Ocden.

Box Score:

sf-
l l  T..1.

TITLE nOUT SIGNED 
NEW YORK. July 20 (/TV-Chi 

plon Chalky Wright and Lulu Cos- 
unUno. New York, today were *lgn- 
ed by Promoter Mike Jncobs foi 
15-round featherweight UUe bout 
at Madison Square Garden Sept. 2S.

America now hos a sccond nei 
hcrotfli oward—Uie air medal- 
-which Vm go to service men f< 
•'merltorlus aclilevement while pai 
Uclpallng In an aerial night.”  Prlt 
lo UjIs dccoraUon. Uie D. F. C. had 
t^cn Uie only speclXlc medal for

o f  a  fou r-g a m e , Bcries 
y esterd ay .

T e x  H ughson  n otchcd  h i« 
l l t h ’ v jcto r y  aga inst three de
fe a ts , bu t w as clubbed fo r  12 
h its  w h ile  B oston  collected 
11— n in e 'o f f  loser A l M ilnar 
and  tw o  o f f  Joe  H eving.

In an effort to halt Uie Red Sox 
jlump lhat has lost them 15 of their 
last 34 games. Manager Joe Cronla 
look over Uie cleanup spot In tho 
bailing btder anti moved Ted Wil
liams Inlo Uie number .three posl- 
llon. Cronin went In at third bas«. 
laUrr rellnciuUhlng Ibe Job lo Jim

rn.t. ■'li;!',;. I

Ted Williams and 
Pete Reiser Tie 
J 'or Batting LeacL

NEW YORK. July 28
. . .  ...r the Nallonnl learflja 

IS suffering llnRe.s of embarra.ia- 
r-nt whenever batUOR percentage* • 

r.i.'re considered becaii.ic Ted Wil
liam s of Uie Bo.iton Red Sox waa 
burning the fences with a .400 plua

BW It. 4s even-siephen now wltU 
Wllllam.1 leading the America 
gue and Pete Reiser ' 
topping Uie-^ftUonal 
marks of J54.

Lcoden In each league:

he American lp»» 
Iser of Brooklyn 
»1  wlUi .Identic

a

Idahoan Second ^ 
InTrapshoot •

SALEM. Ore.. July 38 (/P)—C»1 ti. 
Rny of CoquIIle. Ore, won the high 
over-all UUe In the Grand Paelflo 
International TrftpahooUng asaoela- 
tlr>n>i 12th annual bang-fest wljich 
cca.ied firing late Sunday.

Final UDulaUon showed UiUl Ray 
shattered 380 out of a possible 430 
targets.

J. O. Count of Pocatello. Ida., v 
runner up wlUi 378 out ot 430

High ovrr-a1l In class C. and D 
went to Frank Bava of Sacramen 
Calif., with 35S of 420.

-------FA U M  F O R  SALB^-------
100 Acres good land, gowVfaWa, 
bnm; on hlRhway 4 miles from 
T. F-. mile from school. $150

H an It Ul TU* Orand OU CaaaaUa' 
aaia* »gala IslrodBCM jreta <e th« 
•npatb, dltUneUT* fU v o i w hieh

Halfback. Sieve Jurwlck. Nolrp 
Dame. —"

Fallback. Jock Graf. Ohio Stale.

1IENRICII'.S APPEAL RFJECTED 
MASSILLON. 0-..-Jnly 38 M*) — 

A drafl appeals board has rejected 
j» plea for deferment filed by U\e 
Yankees’ Tommy Henrlch. and his 
draft board said today the out- 
fielder would be called to aer l̂ce 
next month. Henrlch. married last 
summer, was originally classified 
3-A but UiLi was changed to 1-A 
several months ago.

BASEBALL
T U E S D A Y . JU L Y  28

and again Wednesdsy Night

8:30 P. M.
COWOOYS ra. SALT LAKE

EXTRAI WIN X B

CORE
B LENDED W H I S K E Y

Um npOTTlaUn •!
• xp «t >Ua4M.

FULL QUART
Codi Ne.247

FUU.P1HT 
C«d» Re. 24t

aepw of

A l.'IA tC iA T  1 CO.
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CAPITAL 10 FACE 
PRAIOTESIS

. WASinWOTON, July 38 4  
chftstcned capital weot to work 
day with lU burning ears 
.towkrd the »lr-raltS-sirens ana 1̂ 1 
rtd face fTlni with deWfmlwWai 
tA ersM the bUclcout bH 'trr-i week

floifletinio between dawn ÎhU-j 
m omlm and dusk Prlday ovenlns. 
tha alr-rald- warnlns wUl ehrlek a 
pracUco alnrm durtna tft# daylljht 
hours—and U traffic loUi to Ireese 
In lu  tntck* and tolki forset to 

jfc acoot to BheUer/ lomebody's so^ s 
to »u/rer.- 

You can Ukc the word ot Direc
tor Jnmes M. Landla of the office 

’o f clvlUnn defewia for that.
LandU wiu up In tbo air—liteml- 

'  ly and Xl«urntlvelj'—when the Uat 
blackout toRnn . . . When, as lie 
said. “ Onion staUon , stayed all 
llRhled up like Union station”  . . • 
When enoiJBh Uchta blfcked merrily 
out of the niRht for ‘‘nn enemy pilot 
to Imve.mnpped tho eltyl"

The cuplUl U about as calm 
buck prli'ute Just back from 10 days 
AWOU When tlie test comes It 
rtiny Inal IB minuUs or Vi may lasV 
wi hour. Landis didn't say and 
nobody felt lll ê bothering a bu.iy 
man with Billy questions.

DAHOANS STUDY 
_ iNE ROAD PLAN

. BOIBE. July 38 fl/JD—DecUlon on 
cdnstructlon of a new highway Into 
the stlbnlte mining area, today 

. awaited,completion of a slate high' 
day department .lurvey.
.  A  group oS Icdcial cnnlneets, rep- 
rasentlng the bureau o f public roads, 
forest service and war production 
board,  ̂Inspected the proposed rout< 
fronr McCall to SUbnlte and In
spected work being done by forest 
service crews on repairing of tho 
present road, between Landmark 
and yellowplne. ,

Survey of the new s'outf was l4 b« 
completed by the end of November.

Engineers Insiicctlng tlie road work 
Included 13. J. Klnch. OKcItn, bureau 

^ o f  publle roads; T. A. Norcrosa. Ok 
P den. forest service enHinter; J. i3 

Stull, eoMUlUns criKlnecr for Uio 
war production board, and ’E. K. 
NUon, bureau of mines. Tliomas Van 
Meter, supen-lsor of the Payette 
national forest, accompanied the 
group. - ~

Drivet Succumbs 
At Wheel o f  Car

OLENNS TEliRY. July aS-PerrV 
Smith, about CO. a resident o( Hol
lywood. Calif,, who was here nabu.d- 
nesa. suffered a heart attack while 
driving hla car In the downtown 
aeetlcn at 11:45 a. m. today and was 
prorwunced d«vd r te-w min\JVe% 
lat«r by a phyalclan.

Mr. Smith had been dUcu-vtlnB 
property deal with W. B. Batten, 
who resides near King Hill, and 
"he and Mr. Batlin and Mrs. Smith 
w ye  In the car cn route to the local 
bank where the pureha.ie was [o be 
completed,

Mr. Smith slumped over tfie wheel 
M  tliey neared the bank. Dnttc 
Rioppcd the ear Inimcdlulely and 
pliy-'Uelan. who happened to be pai.i- 
Ing. examined Mr. SmlUi Imme- 

. dlately. He died before other aid 
could bo summoned. He was un- 

. corwclous.
■I' The body was taken to Uin Zacher- 
^B ey  funeral homo where U rests 

pending Junctn\ arranaemenis.
Mrs. Smith was taken to the home 

of Mrs. Ace Dilms. 01enn.i Ferry.
Officials were attempting to ( 

tact a nephew of tho dead man. 
Ea>r smith who re.ildei at Or« 
leaf. Ija.

Quota Increased 
For Tires, Tubes

Twin Falls county's (juotas for 
Urea, tubes and retreads for AuRUst 
are sllRhtly larger than for July, 
Carl Anderson, conuty rationing 
board chairman, onnounccd today.

The county ha-i been nllotled 22 
paasenBer tires. 68 tuljc.-i and D3 re
treads and 172 iniek tires. 204 lubes 
and 353 retreads for AURUst.
• The (juotaa for July_ v.-ere 20 tires, 
61 tubes and 18 rctrea’ds for pa-isen- 
eer ears and ISO Ures. 177 tubes and 
1B7 feireads for truclu.

Near Record Set 
f  For Idaho Butter

BOISE, July 28 (U.PJ-Idalio cVeam 
erie  ̂ jnanulactured aa estimated 
4.000,000 pounds of butter during 
June, second larRcst produetlon or 
rccord, tha state bureau of dairy
ing reported today.

, Tlio total was surpassed only onet 
. .  previously when a total o f ‘4,062,000 
-  pounds was produced In May, lfi4i, 
”  Produellorr o f  American cheese ag- 
• gregated 1,B7S.OOO pounds during 
: June, surpassed In May. 1941, by a 

mark of 1,1B1,000 pounds.
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SnUG FIGHT 
BACKINCOUmS

CAUJWELU Ida, July M  W-P>— 
Plghl ol migratory farm w k e n  to 
moke C«w6o_couiiti-.8cliOflL'llfl«lfty. 
enroll their children In pu6Uo«chool4 
was resumed toda>- after filing of Itn 
amended complaint In district court. 
-  CoOTsel- Iw  the ttdcral- labor camp 
residents was E. II. Costerlln, BoUe, 
asalsunt U. a. attorney for Idalio. 
He filed an amended complaint 
qucstlonlns consUtutloiiaUly of a 
10« SeulslaUve act permltUng acJiool 
dlsuicu to contract wllh the farm 
•ecurlty admlnlstratfon for payment 
of money In Û u of taxes and for 
payment of the expense pf educating 
the children.

The court was askad for a declara- 
too ' judgment establishing "tho 
rights of Uie children." The achool 
diauict had datUed children'Oi od - 
grant farm workers entrance to city 
scliools oa grounds It was "unprof* 
lUble" to Klve Instruotlon to tho 
children at the rate the federal gov- 
tmtntnl. ollered m pay lot each 
puptL

A E ELeader

MaJ. Oen. Jlark W. C la r k  
(above) commsnds all American 
rronnd treopa tn Britain. Clark, a 
New Yorker, Is ehlef of lU ff for 
Lt. Gen. Dwlgbt Elsenhower.,

12-CAR FREIGHT 
AIRPLANES SEEN

ST. LOUIS, an — Aerld -coveTed 
WBRons”  rcdlstrlbutlng^a-orld popu
lations. wid 12-cnr Irtlght planes 
from Europe ore vl;ainllsed as post
war developments by 0111 Robb 
Wlbon, prcildcnl o f  the WaUonbl 
Aeronautics fuisocluilon.

He told ft rccfnt confercnco or 
education for Uic nlr age tliat be- 
couso cconomlcnl mcnnA of trans' 
portatlon will be provided the rtcli 
cst arcw of Lhc world.wll) be avail' 
able for-sctUemciit.
• "An airplane a dor^n (Ulder 
trailers attaclied^Ul provldr a'poor 
man's tj-po o f  lnin«portatftn," he 
said, *Tney will be aerial covered 
wiiRons, and I inltnd to bulltl Uifn 
riKht here In St. Louis.

"We wlU redL'lfibyte the pfcpuU 
tlons of Uio world, and there will 
bo sudJ a movement of humanity 
over ita surface ss ha.-i never been 
known befc^e. BouUiem lUiodesla 
has dlm at^ fcnUtty of soil and 
minerals that will attract many /<ct* 
tiers. 6<JuU» Anitrlca has sli'nlbr 
attractions, Our.*avlal c o v e r  
wagons will triuuport settlers 
such places at a  modcrnte cost."

Concerning ' larje • scale freight 
movement by plane, WlLion said. 
"When lia.'^^lltlfs erase we ahaH, 
have blits-cotruncrce, carried ^  
norlal frelght-tnilns.

’Youll go out to the airport to 
a freight plane come In from 

Europe a'lth a dcpun ears hooked 
on, II ftlU not land. The local car 

l)c untilLichttl. luul the oper- 
In your control tower will bring 

It down to a . p«rf«*ct landing by 
radio direction. •

"Fantastic? No. î We could do It

Wilson said thit ground e.Tpreu 
moves at an average of « 'm lles  in  
hour and U cosu  14 cent* ta move 

se ton one mile.
"We loaded the huge plane whIcJi 

best aulL) our purpose and found U 
ViWild fly 1,500 xnllcs at an ’ATemge 
speed o l 223 mile* an hour, cnrrj-lng 
eight and one-}oalf tons of frelRht 

a cost of less than 7 ccnti a ton 
mile. Tlint l.i halt the cost ai 

wWcjj fcround freight moves.
CarKO is Die economic founda

tion of aviation In Uie poet>war 
world, within a decade all the peo- 
plo of the world will bo rubbing el- 
bows In Ujo dolly rouUne ot butl- 

, and Uie nation which capital* 
on aviation deTelopment will be 

tiie lea d c  o f the new world.-

Honored His Uncle
David Lloyd Qeorae. famous E iif 

llsh statesman, added the Lloyd 
•tp hL% surname tui a  tnbute to an 
uncle who wo.i a great Influence 
In the life of yovinu George after 
Uie death of his father.

MeCorxnick'Decring 

IMPLEMENT OWNERS

SAVE TIME 
ON REPAIRS

Wtt C*Q cy l dowTv cxperae and 
tlmo for you If you will bring 
la number o f  puts to b* re* 
paired or the psrt Itself.

-M c V E Y 'S -
P h on e  17 5  T w in F a lla

WORKAPPROVEO 
FOR’GUN PLAN

POCATELLO, July 38 WV-6atlS- 
faction with progress o f  coiutruc- 
tlon on the naval gun reUnlng plant 
here was expresseii by Capt. Alden 
Fogg of the naval engineers after a vlilU

FoRg was qdot«d yesterday by 
Comdr. 3. A. Scovllle. In charge ,pf 
the t20.000,000 proJcct. a.n "vtry -s ” 
Bathfled” wlih Uie work to date.

Construction fia-i started on p 
manent brick buildings.

T  e lOft-foot pita In which the 
great gun barrels will be heated 
have been sunk to tho re<5uired 
depth.

Meat P rice fo r  
Cafes Is-L ifted

WASHINOTOH. July 28 (uJa • — 
HotcLi. restaurants, and publle In' 
atltutlons will be forced to _paj 
slightly hiKher prices for beef and 
veal under nn office of price ad- 
mlnUMravlon lejulatlos^ announced 
todaj-.

The new rt-.guIatlon allows sellers 
to establl.ih separate price schedules 
for sucU-tri . . . .

controHcd by the cclllncs set 
for all beef- and veal prlccs.

Hotels rcktnurant.  ̂ and public In- 
.'.tltutlons normally -paj' .lomewhat 
higher meat prlce.n. because of ihi 
better quality required- and th'. 
"speclal s e r v l c e j i "  Invoh'ed and 
therefore should be considered srp- 
arateIj>OPA ex|'lalne<l.

Time Tables
S<h»<tu!a or PMMnnr UtlB« *a4 aqia/ iiun txolas thrauta Twin Fatl*. 

(UNION I'ACiriC. TWIN FAUU 
BRANCU OAILT)

WHiksBnd ,
;cv »Tl .r r i r - ----------------  SiOO >. i

• Tt« Sheahon. _____

No. Iig Iu»a
Nck KO *rrl>a___ -

(UoIa« Locall

SUfM

il’ifhi 1m m. Tt»
BMlWaod

Arrl’M (Uoli* LocsJ) -

StAtN •nli'inc il tiSQ m. SBd ti40 
!>. m. ootM W«n<l.ll Good-
■B>; au o  •rtlTiB, ft bl •"<!aoiBt >!■ Dahl (nd.llmnra 

ornsB sTAOie lin ra  
TWIN FAlXa-aON VAlXtT . Litm

la ntcl>ru)a (ns c*r«7). 
TtTTN TALL*̂ wiiIa,

Twin No. til <WMV Bghl 
nkr) Mwtrt Bandv

Trtja Mb. (M if  —  I
f _  WilU V ' *«04 > 1

POWR CHAOS 
WARNING VOIGEO

SUN VALLEY, July 20 M-) — 
CiiutlonlUK the rei»elJtJon of "Uie 
chaos following Uie last war" In an 
address before delegates - to the 
fourth Idaho diitrlct American Le
gion last nlght> Mrs. Mark W. Mur- 
rlU of Massachusetts, national pres
ident ot tha American Legion aux- 
lllarj-, ursed women In war work t< 
relinquish t{\ese Jobs at.the war's 
close. '

"Women who wnlure Into business 
U> re\ear.e men lo r l^ c U v e  senlce 
mu.M cheerfully rellnQuLih these 
jobs. If economically poaslble, to men 
of returning forces," Mrs. Miu-rlll 
Slated.

Officers elected for the fourth 
Idaho dLiulct were: Commander D. 
W. Powell, nichfleld: vjce-con;- 
mander, Bnmett E. Connor. Jer
ome; adjuUlit\t. Lambert Erpeldlng. 
Shoshone.

Auxlllorj' jifflccrs elected were: 
President. Mrs. Helen O rlfflU i^ ct- 
chum; vlce-pre.'̂ ldent. Mrs. Itoka 
Sloner, Shoshone; secretary-, Mrs, 
Dorothy Uoyle. Ketchum; historian, 
M n. Phoebe Thomason, Jerome.

High Idaho Spud 
Price at Opening 

Won’t Help Much
The *423 a hundred pound prlca 

at whicli Idalio rurjet potatoes open' 
cd on the Chicago m'arket yester
day, fn m  (2J ! to more than' 
the a^ual opening prlee., doesn’t 
mean much to potato urowem In this 
area. Bert UollnKbroke. cou n C y  
BRcnt. said today.

, Iliit pince. the ixitntoes 
from the western part of Uie 

•state, possibly from the Caldwell 
vicinity, the county agent tiald. 
Twin Falls county and Maslc Valley 
don't market ixiiatocs until Octo
ber. he c.Tplalnrd.

Tlje prlee u.',unlly .fUictuntrs 
may bo mtich ir.vs by Uir time 
local potatoes are ready for uuirkct'. 
Dollngbroke expl.OtiPd. He recalled 
the c.-Lio of a fiirmcr wlio a number 
of years ago held out for *3 when 
he wiu offered J4.75 and lalrrstui 
prtic«tft\ly had sivr hti ixilatoM 
iway.

Bollngbroke m>ui the potato crop 
looks tine now.

"Cut you can't tell nnylhhiB n 
that, elUier," Ur .vild. -A loi 
things can hapixn bctwren now 
har\'est time."

RATION?
NAllUKTA. aa,. July 3ft-C. H. 

Calhoun, hiKh .school vooatlonul 
teacher, rcplacrd ' his automobile 
with a horse which he named "Ra- 
Uon.'-

Making Ids round ot farms, he 
pulled U|> during a rain storm and 
stopped by a garage, A/low-hanK- 
Ing .llsht bulb caiislit Uie horse s 
fancy and he bit Into ll. HeVa.^ 
electrocuted.

Haxmlew to man. klngsnake^ p 
n rwttlfsnakes. Ohl ranch

sometimes kept Uirm around 
house as a proteeUon.

M A R K E TS A N D  P IN A N C E

m m m
SIOCKSJARKEI-
Harkcls at a Glanco

J otf l-JS ««vl r.n -.mt

NEW YORK. July 28 W>-Aji the 
Ucker tape watchers figured It out, 
the general liability of today* 
slock market indicated a lot of 
dlscounUnR or that the list had be- 

i pretty well Immutileed to bad 
^^r news,

WliUo Vhtte was UlUti disposition 
to work up a genuine rally, bear
ish ImpllcaUons of the fall of Ros
tov to ihe nssls failed to bring out 
any Imiwttnnt llquldaUon. The 
won.t that could be said of Uto pro
ceedings wiis tHat leaden moved 
over a luirrowly IrrcRUlar course. 

Prom the start shifts generally 
wtta tn minor IracU^ns cSthet way. 
Few weak spoil were In evidence In 
tho closing hour and modest plus 
marks were well distributed.'

Transfer* were around 250,000 
sliares.

Santa Fe repeated ltd perform- 
kncc of yutcrdsy by edging Into 
new high ground since 103flj_OUier 
Issues Retting support were Bouyi- 
em Pacific. N. Y. CentnrfT Chesa
peake £t Ohio, BeUilehem. Ameri
can Telephone, U. 8. Rubber, Wool- 
worth, pouslu Aircraft, Anaconda 
and U. 8. Qypium.

American Rad. it Std. San. ~
American Rolling Mills ..........  10
American 8melL & Iloflnlne—  30ii
American TeL & Tel. — ___ llrti
American Tobacco B _____ _____ '
Atlantic nellnlng..... .......... :___ lOU
Baldwin Locomotive_______ _ IIU
Baltimore A: O hio___________ 3S
nendlx AvlatlOfT_________ ____ 31
Bethlehem. Steel _______ ____ 63U
Bulova - ... ............ ...........sales

------- BH
. —  HH

Slock Averages

Mining Stocks

■f Cc<i.. ----- -----------

Metals

Estivation
Tlie period of torpor undergone 

by certain mammaW during the 
hot. dry season, when food Is scarce, 
' kno«TV as eallvfltlon, In contrast 

winter hibernation.

Lipstick Decoration

Ue. at remdala. M leh, war plaal.

New York Stocks

7H

Canadian Pacific
J. I. Case Co.......................
Ccrro de Pasco C orp._____ Noeales
Cheiapeake <fc Ohio ..
Clio'sler Corp. ........
Coca cola ,.
Colorado P. &: i . .......
Commercial Bolvents . 
Consolidated Copper _  
Consolidated Edison —
Consolldaud Oil .........
ConUnental Can ... .....
ConUnental Oil ..........
Corn Products ............
Curtlsi Wright ............
Du Pont .,

OH
_ mi,

Firestone Hre 6t R ubber___
Freeport Bulphur ----------- -- 3314
General Electric____________ 36S
General F oods______________ 31S
Oenerol Motors............ ............ 37!»

- 3’ . 
..IB*»

Goodyear Tire' As Rubber ..
Oreyhovma C p ....................
Houston O U .... ........ ........
Howe Sotmd 
Insp. Copper .,

NaUonal C âti Register .. 
National Dairy Producla .  
Natlaoal DUtiUera —
New York Central------------
NorUi Anicsltan ANlaUon _
NorUiernJ?acUlo_________
Ohio O i l ........................

J. C. Penney Co. _  
Per\nsylvanla R. R. _
Peoples O as______
Phelps Dodpe_____
Phillips Petroleimi .

SouUiem Railway . 
Sperry Corporation
Standard Brand
SUuidard Oil ot.California___33
Standard Oil of Indiana ........... a !̂i
8ta«dard.0ll of New Jersey _  38>, 
StudeUoket ....... ................... .—

»NEW»^>
« N - 1 EAH
cm cA O O , July 38 W>~War oswt 

from Uie Rasslan front .and anti. 
InflaUcn acUvlty in  Washington

Price AdmlnLitrator Leon Hender* 
in conferxed at UJ8 Whit# Houao 

with President Rooeavelt, prtsum- 
nbly on Ihe admlntstrator'a program 
to combat rising prices, but traden 
remained In the dark as to the ex
tent of that program and Ita effect 
on agricultural commodities.

Wieni led tho downturn, »nd. ."J- 
though sporadic attempts wen made 
to rally Uia market, prices were 

-never able to get back to the pre- 
tiling w.vilnn-1 cluw.

Tlie clMe a-ns at tho day'* low 
Wheat flnLihcd oft I-l>4 cenla. 
September IL17’ »-I1.18. December 

and com was down H-^i 
cent, September Oata fell -
S - l  ceijt. r̂ 'a declined s - ‘>i cent, 
and soybeans were unchanged to 
■■ lower.

.... _ f̂ RAIN TAnt,B

Texas CorporaUon .
Timken Roller Bearing _
Transamcrlca ................
Union Carbide ________
Onbn Pacific ,
United Aircraft Cp. —
United Airlines ..........
United SUtcs Rubber . 
United States Steel —

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Bunker HUI-SuIUvmi ...... .......-
ClUes service ........... ................
Electric Bond i t  Share .

Livestock Mai-kets
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’Chutist Reports 
Spreading in East

BALTIMORE. July 28 W V -R «^rU  
that "pnrachuUsts or other objects 
were dropped from unidentified 
planes” In three areas near Wash* 
ingion were InvesUgatcd today by 
military authorlUu, the third serv
ice command announced.

Officials said the reporU came 
from Doubs, Md., near the Potomac 
river about 33 miles north of Wash
ington; from BhenandoaK^uncUon. 
W. Va.. sU miles west of Harpers 
Ferry. W. Vji.. and from BargU store, 
a crossroads about 10 miles from An
napolis on the defense highway 
Washington.

Gigantic^orest
There w u  an almost unbroken 

stand ot tree* from the Atlantic 
coast to the Mississippi river when 
Uie whlt« man first came 
America*
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tk'rtnt.
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■<?ornl' •’ bllf VMM U*ei

Snake River Report

t. br bur.au .

f»llL nu«xrC»nt.

. n.»M

ll'xHlli K«rry___
MiHw sl'V'TirziUllnrr Uiw Lift _  
r,~>-nni rrojoet __

Unak* at Mllnfr ....____l.SS
IllT. H*Ur to WoodrllU___niT. WoojTllIt (o llUikroet 

•AcTvtons mImt «u»s^(ttia'la *

Adjust Piet on_. 
Meat, U .S . Told

CHXOAOO, Julr 38 (ll»-Secret«y 
r Agrleultur# OUude R. Wlckanl 
dd today that the clvUlao consum* 
may have to adjust hU meat diet 

to accommodate the foodstuff n .  
qulremenia of tho armed lorc«t 

Wlckam told a' pres* ^ e n a e c  
that the anny and navy are tniylDf 
up prlma t>e«t eattlft dlncUj Qtt thi-
range, fordns the prlM ai MiUa 
hlgbei and making U dlfftarit'tor 
aman packeri t0 ret beer tor •Utifti’'
ter. . .

Be did not mtatton utiM'Mli&ii 
,.wn dressed beef, vtileli nuujr P«dt> 
en hare cited a* *'pr!ttdp«t-eAM- 
ot the artlfldal abortaf* of M  ' 
in many eastern c it ie s ......................
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SERIAL STORY ,

BANNERS FLYING
BY M ARY R A Y M O N D

OUT OUR W AY ,  J. R. W IL L IA M S - OUR BOARDING HOUSE. .  with . .  MAJOR HOOPLE

Mka su w ie
■ CIWPTER I- 

• TPZIPN the Cojtao-twins—Chrls- 
"  Uc and' Janet-iM-crw-tjcnr; 

... »prM7 l*Cdy in Westwood «n!d Uiey 
wtsre 4a nlllco ns two peas'ln a pod, 
Bui they were not many wcclu 

'  old before tJiclr crciit-nunt Lnw- 
rcnee rcmnrlccd dryly: "As allkena 
«un»hlne nnd-moomhlne.”  Whlcli,- 
,latcr. proved nn flpt compnrlson.

All through tl'clr bnby days It 
had been Christie \0ho audnclously 
led, plunncd and excctitc<l Uie 
nursery neUx-IHĉ . The (lifTi-rfiictj 
WHS more marked In later chllfl- 
hood and wa.i cmiihnnlzed durlni; 
hlfth school and cnilch'o.

They had the s.i/ne lovely brown 
hair with KoUlcn llKhLi In It: llic 
tamo blue-CTay eyes. frlnKtxl by 
Incredibly lon ’̂  lashc!i; Uic same 
curving. swcolly*mol(!e<l nioullis, 
the eame youlhful, lIUic fliTurcs. 
Only It was Christie who filowed 
and cparlclcd, and Jancl who went 
pbout In a toft rencclion of that 
gfow.

It wna Christie who wns hiRh in 
the ^ir, now. clrclins over tho 
modest Westwood airport. And 
Janet who xtood on the ground, 
her blue eyes anxiously flucd to 
the circHnjf plane.

Janet did not know lliiit al-ttie 
moment Uio cour;ii;u and com 
dcncc o f  her twin w;ir. nt low cl).., 
and that ChrI.itlc’a nnxlely more 
than mntclic<I her own 

Tommy Colton. Uielr lirotlier, 
w.u watchlnK. too. I!ut be wa:i 
not troubled. Christie's uncnnny 
luck would alwayii hold out. No.v. 
If Janet were in that planr, you'd 
really hav« somtlhlns to worry 
abciut. Bill Bliikc. llie younc me
chanic nt the airport, wa.i nnnUirr 
cool observer; and wime <!ist»nce 
nway Instructor. Huss Lawton, 
manaRcr of the lociil alrixirl—aiicl, 
finally, Dar.t SaniIcrKin._ 

Goocllookinj; H art Sander: un 
had been Icnown an V̂’rriwood'.-; 
•'/lyince.it ffllow" brtnro he wcnl 
In for mcdlcinc. He h.itl Krown up 
llylnff any old rr. t̂c he could K«̂ t 

' his hnnd.i oil. Durlnc IiIkIi r.chool 
d.iy* he had hunK around the air
port, «comjn« parties and prcliy 
Itlrl*. Ifo hnd^como home from 
medical cotl<*Ke~sU!l IndlfTcrcnt to 
both and still a (lylnK fan.

More tJian one person had siin- 
pected Uiat If any ffirl could prlelc 
Barfa . Indi/Tcrencc, It would bo 
Christie Colton. But. of cour.-̂ e, 
Bart had his pride, and anybody 
knew tlint n younK doctor-to-be, 
intcminR now in an cnnlern hos
pital. wan no rflalch lor a daiidhlcr 
o f  Westwoo<rs richest citizen.

fiart hnd had a icv/ dates with 
Christie. When he danced witli 
her there was that "ecrtaln r. 
thing”—0 lool: In hi* eyes- 
there hnd never been a hint that 
he ever intended to a.nk popular 
ChrltUo to marry him.

“ Wonder If he Knows who's up 
In that plane." Ruti thouRht, as 
Bart earno toward him. But Bart'a 
Brim face was >ls anawer.

"He’d prob.ibly knock me down, 
If he knew 1 tricked her Into a 
solo, although 1 probably saved 
her a bad c.ase of nerves," Rum 
IhouRht. He was feelinK a littlo 
Jitlery. He wished ChrlBtle wjould 
come down out of that .',ky.

T T  had been one of tlione days 
•*-.for Christie. Slio had bepun 

. her lesson that afternoon In a blue 
mood. All Uil.i time, and Ru.is had 
never mentioned a k>1o, Slie prob- 
nbly never would CO up alone, 
.EverythlnR she hnd dono today 
was wronjji and Rus.i had been 

p a y in g  r.o In no ladylike manner. 
^ I c  was probably Kettlnj; ready to 

wn.rh her up. This w.-ci probably 
her'last landloff.

Russ hnd leaped out o f  < 
plane, looseninu his safely b<

' Then his arm fhol up slraicht and 
/Igld. his u^at rlKnnl to t îke off. 
ChrLstle’a had moved In automatic

Jim
I. Itvfr.en
I. i>' If

tlje rear seat Just na ahe had 
many times beroro when Hu;;s 
w;ui In front, his broud back hid- 

-iniruio stlelTTriJm ^icrr^ic was 
alone. She was up hcresWlUi tlie 
ship and tho sky. She was soloInK, 

Her.throat was liRht. She had' 
been sheved up here. .without 
wurninc. 'Now, how w.i.i :ihe to (let 
cIownT Oh, yes, she knew. Don't 
Kct friKhtened and clin« 
iitick. Christie. Eit-jy 
could never make n landlnjf
Uiat t̂ iut arm. Loosen up. li........
up Inside. A plane feels It; If 
you’re not conlldent. She coulil 
iilmost hcaf' Hu.'is talking Well, 
all 7l«ht, she wps fcellns ntendy. 
easier. "I'vo done It. I 've soloed." 
she wlrbipcrcd suddenly exultant 

But all Uiir. was a forcetl kind 
of bravery. Slie dUln'l really feel 
briive in.'.ide.
• "I'm  Koin« In. I eucm I'm 

scared," Clirlrilie nald aloud. Her 
voice Koundcd funny to her oviTi 
ear:i, ho;ir:iC nnd shaky.

She was limdlnK. Rollinc In 
analn. No hump«. Maybe it was 
a K’orxl InniilnK- They wcre.K;ilh- 
erinK around her—Tommy, Jan. 
nnd mil ninke..

‘ 'Jlfllrvp you could hav'e .net It 
down on a dime.”  Hill said.

‘̂ 'Christie, yoii’re wonderful," 
J.iinrt c-rkd. Slie was looklnfi 
proud nnd ti little onvlou.i.

"Ghid you made it," Tommy 
id.
"Oh. It was cany," Christie said. 

Now that rhe wa.1 on the Kround 
again, all her fears seemed silly 
and far away.

:c<l alxjut for Ru.-..i. And, 
riuddenly, her heart seemed to 
turn over, Bnrt!

TAN1;T was lauKhlnK. "Wc 
*',.l>roui:lit hln»N5ut with un, 'Dye 

ow. I'm K înR to Kft away from 
llie (Ircwiirk.n. <If^you were Hart’s 

or hb wife. 1,'d bet you 
olnjt to one Kood cpank-

"Hut I'm not his nlster, or hia 
wife," Christie replied in n'<jucct 
"olec,

in aliMird IhM ^he ciRht ol 
Bart could do lh(s to her. All 
those montlis of intorninK, nnd he ' 
still looked as IhouKh he had {>ecn 
up In a plane every d.ay. Bronzed, 
broad-shouldered, with that tjulz- 
tlcnl Rlcnm In hta eye;;, nnd that 
look about his mouth, as thottah- 
it could turn Into u smile If It

would—hut it wouldn't.*
“ Hey.". Bart said.

I "Hey; youmelf.”  Christie j 
plleU, hopiliK niiu wiii. nldinj' I... 
ru.-ih of Kh“ ln«*s that would have- 
lent her ritralKht Into jiis nrm-i if 
there had been only a half-way 
invitation. '

“ I’m pretty jjlbd to find you all 
jn one niece." Bart was JvoldinR 
UiUi of her hlmds in nStlght HJ'ip, 
•'If you had stayed up rr- ‘ 
longer. I’d have cone aftir  js ,-.

"Well, my prize lady-bird. how 
was Uie >-ther? Nice fioin«, nice 
laiidinK, Christie." Ruin had s. 
lermi.up, looking pleased.

"I hail a K00<1 teacher," Chrfsilc 
jmiled at him.

Hart waited until they 
\pinnlnK tow;ird town in Christie's 
car; "SomcUiinR told me it was 
hich^time I came home. Gosh. 
Cliristle, T remembered you ns 
kind of nice—but not this nice.”  
IIi-1 voice shook a little.

‘•That CTca tor me, too," Ciirlstie 
iaid, a lump in lier IhroaL 

•'I'm KoinK to arjiuc wiUi you— 
plenty," Hurt was frownipK a 
tie. ••About Uiono flying le-iM..... 
Chriitie. It niay w>und funny 
cominK from me, but I Kues.'i it's 
because I know the danKcr. With

SOU D O , WM / TW\6  MUST BE
^  iS t o m ' I  AN\ W  ANOTHER OP TU06&  

COL 6M£pWU»6Tt^CWL5 CHUB GORILLA'S I

HEARD MP^ZbU. Bf^O AT ,,

/ /  OF ME.'— 1  CAME FUGITNE'FROM
TO TALK OVJER A A ROLLIt’iG 
l it t l e  o e a u

f COL.'
ioOSW lAlSTL'EJBUT 
\  N\A3oR WOOPLE:
; ISN’T WERE-*^ < 

y HE'e p.TTEtsiDlMS 
[ A H00SEWARNWK6 

PAR.TW POP 0^5e 
OP m s CHUMS > 

AT THE {■ 
COOSiTS
■ j a i l /  / i \

the ’ rid . mesB, you 
have it IlKured out tliat you'd like 
to help some way. But there arc 
!nt.s of oUier’wny.i. There was the 
Klrl I met on the train, for In- 
ntJinco. She wi.nhes she -cfujld do 
snmethlnt;. to help morale, but Isn't 

ire Just what she could do." 
Christie's heart teemed to skip 
I-e.’it.
"\^hat Klrl?" she a%ke<l, trying 

■ sound interested nnd nirtiirnl. 
"A  Kfin named Sandra Rydall, 

She'.i HoliiK to live In Wr:;twood. 
.Slie'a Just hack from Kurope, had 
i.ome kind of Job with a maca- 
zinc. Rretrir. she h<M n pretty 
roui;h time when tlie kettle IxiilH 
over, and was mlfihty »:lad to rel 
biick and rettle down, 'M aybe 
yoti’ll.sce  her around. .She looks 
pretty social,"

"Why did she plek our lown?" 
ChrlsCig <lldn't like the sound of 
;r own voice. It had an o<ld. al- 

mor;t rc.<;enlful note In it. Instinc
tively. slie had not llkc<l this 
Sandra. Bpc.ause Bart'n voire when 
ho spoke of her, had a very rpe- 
clal round.

"Oh, I don't know. She Juit 
picked It." He addtxi. "I believe 
ihe has some relatlvO:; here."

"I hope she's ns lu:ly to sin," 
Clirhtle tliQUKht, dccldtnK, "but. 
tho Isn't." . ^

THE GUMPS By G|JS EDSON .

SIDE GLAiNCKS

W ASH  TUBBS
n^HOrOf^THAT 
AM CJFFtCER RETURMS 
FROM THE PHILIPPIUES 
AFTER BBM6 REPl>?TED 
MfSSWflWAOlOH.CAPPW 
EASy. BY<SE<?ei£,l '̂ 
dLAOTDSEE.Wy 

A<SAIW;

HEAVENS' U l- .  I0PFECED TO IH 6«A^ 
P0PEW6 HAS \ ACCOWFV̂ VlV ■rtsUKT IKI 
F05MIS 05TOE[?4-'him,butw& Jm w iwei.- 
ALOWei HE U3EKIT ’,t^PL«EO r  lUE Mu<5T 
Bv Hiw^ELr — 'V - 'v —~y PcarECT< 
:—

lUELL.l'MASPV.I \ 
«HOUU? KJJOUJ HOO  ̂
THE O JILL^

y f

' l I ’STEKJ! UJS ) I- 
CAKl «3ET
'  A  ‘5 P ^ r- )

l«5EE WOÛ JOTXlAlM■T•rEllJVJ•l*̂ ĴOTHlN 
WOUR OROet?«i_l0M ACCOJNTOP lOO NTj
; AT2E 4 00  ^  TT?U<rr "M /  
OPEWIKJ4I A W -IJO BO O ^J 
■POPEVE"
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C L A S SIFI ED A D V E R T  I SIN G RESULTS . 
' at 

-LOW COST

^ A N T  AD RATES
Based

1 day _
3 d#Jn,_ 
e days —

n Ooat-per-word
_5 o  per word

_< c  pet word p «  day 
^.9c per word per day

J>

Terms -  Cash
IN TWIN f a l l s  

P hono 38 or S9

IN JEROME CONTACT
MRS. OEOROIA OKATBURN. 
421 EoBt flth Phone 350-B,

DEADLINES 
Week daya. U 'a .  tn.

' Sunday, 0 p. to. Baturoay

Tlila paper nubscrlbcs to 
code o l cUvlM o r v jo  AMOdayon 
ot Nowapoper Olftwllled Adver- 
tLilntj ManoKor* and reserve* Ui« 
rlRht to edit or reject any 
attlcd odvertlilnB. "BUnd Ads 
currying ft Ttmes-Nfl*Ti box num
ber *re strictly confidential and 
no Information can be given In 

• regard to th# advertiser.

'E m n  shoufd be reported Im
mediately. No allowance will be 
made too more Ih.uj one incor
rect In-’.ertlon.

SPECIAL NOTICES
VOi; may cull 130 for re.̂ cr̂ ’fttlons 

,at Muglc Ilol Sprlniis.
■ ESPECIALLY DESIGNED 

CAAtPAIQN CAnoS 
Let Uio Tlmes-Newa Job Depart

ment print your campftlsn cards 
Uila ycnr. Tbcy can bIvc you an 
nttracUve inyout. neiit. cJeor-cul 
Impresjlon on ii curd tnm'a aurr 

t o  leave ft Insllns Imprewlon. Col- 
. orcd Jobs aa mcU lu blnek wid 
* white. You won’t pay a lot lor 

’  good Job ftt Uie ,
TIMES-NEWS JOB DEPAR-mENT

PEnSONALS
WE STOCK BViSftT rMionlns envel

opes for cnfc tinrt rcatauriinl uao. 
6ce us first. Ttmcs-Ncws Job De
partment.

' DR. -LA ROSE. PSD’
THE master clalrvoyant.‘«  palmist 

and crysua Rnicr. OWca nilvlts — 
all affairs of life, tells how to \ 
Uio one you love: tn fact, t&ls maa- 
ter of Uie p;;yclilc laws njU (tlodly 

■' ^Ivo you any Information you may 
eeclt pcrtalnlnB to InvestmenU. 
lawRUlLi, marringc.i. (Jlvorcea. 
transactions of all Idnda or 
thlnit pcrLalnlnff to your per;

_ iiffairs. S li. m- to a t>- m. Par)- 
tel. Suite 130>i21. Ai»olute privacy 
assured—use side ̂ ntraoce.

TRAVEL Si RESOUTS
eilARB expense tripa. many places. 

Travel Bureau. 517 FotirUi avenur 
eaat—lOSC.

CLARK-MILLE31 Quest lU nch- 
Sttwtoolh • Valley. Cabins, mecas, 
horsca. fislilns. For resen'aUoas 

• Plione 2123 Of 607.

•I SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
A^^ERICA ncfils offlcA workers. 

Don’t delivy. Prepsuo ‘now b>’ en
rolling In Uie bu.̂ lnc.•a cour.iM of
fered by the Twin FalU Bii.ilnc.vi 
XJnlver.illy. All coume.i are revLied 
to meet toclny's neertn. Rci:l.itcr 
now fop AuKU.’'t. 3. Twin PalLi Dili- 
lnc.vi University.

CHIROPRACTORS
FOR m o i !  Blood pre.isure-*ntl kid

ney trouble try adJuatmeiit.-(. Dr. 
Hurdln. 130 Main North. Phone 
2320.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS. IIJO. 600 Jefferson 

(itrcet. Phono leoS-J. Maj’mo 
Klnas McCftbe.

PERMANENTS, 13.00 up.' Mrs. Nt«- 
ley. O>'or Independent. Room tf. 
Phone 353.

HaLP price special on scnuloe oU 
permaoenta. Beauty Acad
emy. — -

PERMANtNTS »3.00. Mrt. Btamer. 
&  j»hone 1717 — 0%’cr Indepeadeat 

Me».t Market
SPECIAL—<5.00 cU vpemanfnt, 

«3.00; to.oo oU permanent $3.50.

SITUATIONS WAN'TCD

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

UAID Wanted. Stay or so home 
nights. Caii 2333. attgfpoona.

WANTED; Experienced middle aged 
woman for niKlit waitress. City 
Cale.

K1TCII?N Help wanted—Cook and 
cook's helper. • Apply In peiaon. 
Covey's Coffee abop.

WOMAN for general hmisekceplng', 
^M eu n ier, 3 south. I w est jt  South

O m L  for general housework. Ref
erences. Onice HamUton. 323
Blxth eas;. . __________________

OnUj or womiw fac .houiewotk, 
steady or purl time. Stay or go 
home nights, phone B37-J.

WOMAN between 40 aad 60 for 
housework, cooking, care of one 
child. Good wages, steady employ, 
inent. 233 Pltrcc.
HELP WANTED— MEN

UAN for general form work. Good 
bom. UkUo7 natur. OUMO.

Life’s Like That

"Take it, deu , you know how you felt when Junior arrived.”  ■

HELP WANTED— MEN
EXPERIENCED meclianlo wanted, 

Ouamntecd salary. Apply In per- 
^aon. Mogel Auto company.
IRRIGATOR, with work until No

vember 1. Hour,e and milk. W. G. 
8nmp.-«in, Hansen.

EXPnilENCED a u t o  accc.'.'.ory 
salesman In wcU e.itabll.ilied lociil 
tclftU htOTC. W^ltc Box 18. cavt 
Tlmcs-Newa giving qualllleatlon.1.

EXPERIENCED irrlRator and Rcn- 
eml farm hond. Year round Job. 
House fuml.ihed. Don Prederlck- 
son. Gooding.

MAN for farm work, year ‘round Job, 
Good place to live. Must b< 
familiar with irrigating and Uvâ  
stock. M. A. PomffToy, Hansen, 
phone 44J2.

SHOE salesman for immediate and 
steady employment with well es
tablished local retail firm. GItb 
ORC. experience In letter addr 
to Box H. care Ttmos-Ncws.

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

WANTED — Experienced raspberry 
plcltrm. A. 8. Glbba, IH miles west, 
Sooth Park.*-

BUS! N ESS OPPORTUNITIES

CI::NTRALLY locnled. old eatabUsh- 
r I new? and mmcaslne stand. Mopt 
coniplcic In southern Idaho. Coil 
or write Schwart* Nes-s Bland. 
Twin Falh. Idaho.'

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

niREaj rooms, modem, electric 
rnnk'e. Private entrance. 220 Blue 
UiHts.

A NICE modem Ihrea room apart
ment. Hardwood floors. Elcctrlc 
mnge, refrlgdrator.* stoker, garage. 
Phone 503 ot SM-J.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

URTO room.-*, modem. New low 
raijQ; Bungalow npartoienta; Sec
ond tivenue casL ..

3 ROO.M modem furnished t 
ment. Inquire 309 FourU> a 
north. , /

FURNISHED ROOMS
PRIVATE entrance, water in room. 

Ako large room with cots, suitable 
for group of mcp. Rcftaonable, 118 
•Highland avenue.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

NICE < rooms, m odim . hardwood 
noors. outside city limits, Phen« 
03B5-R3.

WANTED TO RENT OB 
LEASE

WANTED; Nice smiiU lyrolshtd 
apartment, close in. Box .n, Tlmei. 
News,

WANTED to rent: Modem tmfura* 
lahed five roocn bouse. Phon# 
B07-B.

REAL ESTATE WA'NTED
BUY or rent—Five or alx room mod* 

era house. Inquira IM Blue ;ukei 
south.

HOMES FOR SALE
PRACnOAIXT new «T « room 

house. Lawn, trees. now«rf„»tok* 
er, electric hot water heater, vene-
(tu  Uiadî  tonUta^ noo*

HOMES FOR SALE
TWO'Almost new modem homea, 

two bedroom.% furnace, shrubbery, 
aliule. Blue Lakes Vkddltlon. >4.200 
each. Terms, Robcffa i i  Henson.

TWO-APARTMENT house. two 
block-s' from bank. Good furnace. 
ALio small house. Dora Brown. Mi 
Montana, Gooding. /

TWO-Apartnicni hom e,______
ecpt heat. Rent port of the h i- 
and let It'feake the payment! Good 
terms. E. A. Moon. Phono '

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

ONE Acre, close In wlUi new 4-room 
house and bath. Chicken hou.^. 
y.fiM. Terms. Roberts Sc Henson.

SPDD cellar. 100x300 feet, double 
driveway. In Gooding. Phone 34J4. 
Murwugh. Alvin Konlcek.

ABO'CfT 50 A. combination farm 
and atock ranch. 1 mile from 
Twin Palls. Deep 'wtU, Inlr Im- 

, prtivemftnts. "Hils is a splendid 
buy for-one wLihlng to engage 
in dairy or other livestock bus- 
ineiJ. 17,500; ■

C. A..ROBINSON

FOB SALE OB TRADE
FOUR used 32x8 truck tires, for four 

8iO or 7.00-10, W. M. Cantlon, 
BuhL

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

McCORMICK-Deerlng 10-foot power 
binder. LiiUier Pierce. I souUi, 
west Flier,

A. C. ’TRACTOR, 35 hor?e, good 
condition; 32 inch Rumli-y aepurn- 
lor. Phone 352-J13, Filer. D. B. 
Rich. ^

McCORMICK-DeerliiK power pouto 
digger; three wagons, phono 
0180-J2. Harry Wohlalb.

NF.W Red River apeclal combination 
grala P«a/ ind bean thraslicrs. 
Mountain Slatea Implement Com
pany.

McCORMICIC-DEERiNO 6 foot 
combine, complete bean, grain, 
seed attachments. W. J. Molthy. 
* west. 0 south South Park.

iSE LP  four'row bean cutters to let. 
John Deere and P O McCormick 
Deerlng cultivators. Will tfode.for 
your Bailor cutters. Harry Mus- 
grave.

tSED GOOM  
5 Used Electric Ranges 
1 Used a-Row Bean Cutters 
1 Used Ventura Bean Thrasher 
H Used Potato Diggers 
I Uaed-Electric Refrigerator 
■ Uaed Coal RonRea 

Mountain States Implement C a

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

CUSTOM grinding. Phon* SW or 
001 McKcjm Brotben Milling 
Service. '

UOLABSEB MCdNQ 
aod PEED GRINQINO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 318. PUer. Ph. calla off grindiag.

Fattening mash for
__ ,.er pullet developer _  8.00 cwt.
Bugler 20 % laying maoh -  2.85 cwL 
Sweet synip dairy raUon— 2 i»  cwc 

GOVERNMENT WHEAT
ground in ton lots — ------ *1.70 cw t

We grind—we mix 
GLOBE ftgiPn i t  FEED COMPAfTY

UVESTOCK FOR SALE
18 STEERS, » cow at Twin Pails 

stock yard! Wedncjday. Frank

LIVKSTOCR FOR SALE

60W 8 and pigs. 1 east. ^  north of 
experlrtent stjitlon.

■nviN PALLS stud bull service, <le- 
llvercd to Worm. Guernsey and 
Holstein. Phone OIU>Rt.

1,000 GOOD croubred white face 
.yearling ewes. Can fumlsli buck
ing rnnRc. See thesO at Geo, W 
Clofk Ranch, ’Dirce Creek. Idaho.

1500 CROSSBRED whll« faco-ycar- 
11ns cwM, good ones. Sell 100 or 
l.odo. Delivery anytime to Septem
ber 1. Phono 40-IM. Hazelton, 
nlngi,

BOULTRY FOR SALE
8 to 7 WEEK old Wnito Leghorn 

^pullets. Hayea Hatchery. ■

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED ■

WIH l  pay premium 
o m ^ jt  of lance fryi

for limited 
.. fryers. Poultrj- 

Supply. Truck Lane.
CALL us for top price on colored and 

Leghoni, Irya. Phone 633. Idaho 
Egg Producer*.

COCKERS, Golden and reds, very, 
choice, »7J0. Irene Purcht, Good
ing, Idaho.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED—Five nr alx room hou-'.e to 
be moved. .Harry Mu.iKnive. 

WANTED to buy—Ooo<l boat, motor 
and iraller. Phone 120.

WANTED—Small table model crcnm 
seperator. Good condition. Box 
10, Tlmes-yeHi,

HIGHEST prices paid for all kinds 
opultry. Idaho Egg Prwlm 
Phone 803.

’TWO plcce diivcno set. M2.50. Heavy 
velour covering, double spring con- 

-  flfructlon, hanlwood frame. Large 
tirnvi. See thc.ic today at Moon’< '

OR RENT: Air bnfih for bouse 
poinUng. Charles Krwncr, F..lr- 
fleld.

CASH—We will buy your cnr lor 
caslj. Any kind, DcGroff-Wood. 
351 Main Eaat, v

WANTED; Wooo or wire hancers, 
in good ** condliiun, ^e each. 
Troy or Nauonal plAnt.

A FEW two row btan. Cutters. In- 
- quire Self Manufacturing Cora* 

pany.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

AUTO glass, cnnvas. canvas rep.xir- 
■ ig. Thomets Top and Body 

fwks.
BRIDGE plank, 2 »nd 3 inch fir. 

Fall Creek Lumber Company, Klin- 
berly Rowt. — '

la X 10 TWO-BIN movabU grannn', 
ew iMt year. H. H. Fisher. Klm>- 

berly. Phono 51JII.
FACTORY built boat and oulbonnl 

motor. Keel .  WUklson - Stronk 
Lumber Company.

ATTENTION Now Deal candidate. 
For sale, tlieap, my horse, Tlrtn- 
ahenko, Edwin Dammon.

AUTO door glass.'wtnd shields and 
. window glass. No charge for set

ting. Moon’s. Phone 5.
BLACEaMlTB Iron, shafting rod, 

rails, car frames, m ck frames nnd 
springs.'Jeroma Auto Parts. Jer
ome. Idaha r

CLOSING out large'stock gold sirli>e, 
brushes. 35% discount for ca.%li. 
Price ranga »1J0 to 110.75. Phone 
5 « ,  after 0 p. m. 300. ’Twin Falls 
Lumber Compdny.

HAVE YOU A BOY .
IN “n iE  SERVICE? '

Are you doing your bit by seeing 
that ho rccelvcs. ALL the news 
frtun home? Why. not make sure 
of Jt by sending him a subscrip
tion to his own “home-town" 
aewjpoper, the 'Tlmc.n-Nows, It 
coats so lltUo—ONLY HJM FOR, 3 

, M ONraS—yet It neaiii so much!
‘ CsU at Uie office or order from- 
N ^ r  Cartier boy todayl

'HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

L i4nge. I;

BS FOOT electric refrigerator, ex
cellent condition. Clieap for cash. 
Coif Btmngtoo. 3140.

USE THE CLASSIFIED
F O R  B E S T  R E T S U L T S !

: : ■ V  -

. . .  T o  RENT YOUR
House or Apartment

If you huvo-fto apartment or houso lor 
rent, do it the effective way,. . .  through 
the “For Rent” columns of the Times- 
Ncw3 Classified Ado. The rates oro low 

' - , . .  The results are great

IN J E R O M E - '
Mrs. Georgia Chatljurn

> 421 Etist Sixth or Phon® 260-R

IN TWIN FALLS—  ' ‘ ^  "

PHONE 38 or 39 

TIMES-NEWS
■ C L A S S I F I E I X A D #

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

NEW line studio davenoes. Special 
prices.* Budget . tcrm-i. Gamble 
Stores.

HOUSEHOLD fumishinga. Call 
. nlnKn, 3S3 Scventli avenue cost. 
• Phone 1014J.
MONARCH cool range, black and 

while procclnln. Bargain. (30,00. 
Terms. W«-ion-Dalea.

RADIO AND MUSIC
BEAUTIFUL Kimball buri walnut 

grand piano, $1,100, ^dnma Music 
Company.

NEW 
USED PlANOa 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DUMAS-WARNER MUSIC STORE

AUTOS FOR SALE
133B V-8 PICKUP. Good 0 ply Ures. 

Inquire Buhr implement Com
pany.

UdED parts for cars and trucks. 
.  Twin Falls Wrecking, Kimberly 

Road.
1031 CllEVROLrr eniii)0. good riib- 

ber. Trade for. hay. Phone U37; 
after 8 p. m.,.3275.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Notl 
tract'

NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS
lotlce Is hereby given that con
st with Dan J. Cavanogh of Twin 

milJi, Idaho, known a.̂  Project No. 
SAP'. lOD-A (2), covering the con
struction of tho roadbed, drainage 
structure.i, and a roodmlx bltumln- 

aurfacc on 2.578 mlle.« of the 
Sawtooth Pork Highway between 
Twin F*^l» Cliy and thr Wm to UVm 
Bridge, toiown aa Stale Aid Project 
No. 18D-A 13> la Twin Falls. County, 
was compteted Juno 10, 1043 and 
tlccepied June 18. IIM2.

Any iicrson, com))any or corpora
tion wlio has furnWicd bbor, ma- 
terUls or auppllr.i used on the work. 
piO'menl for .wlilch has not been 
made, ahail file with tlie Department 
of PubUo Works. Bobe, Idaho, with
in ninety (BO) days from the above 
date, an Itemised statement of hU 
claim (or all amounts due and un
paid by the Contractor.

Failure of any claimant to file his 
claim within ninety (00) daya from 
the above date shall constitute a 

-waiver as against Uie surety.
ALLEN C. MERRTIT, 

Commissioner ot Public Works 
Pub. July 2S, 37. 28, 2B, lSi3.

Real Estate Tran.^era 
InformatJen tomished by 

Xwtn rails Title axiA 
Abstract Company

^  WEDNESDAY. JULY U 
Deed—J. Crocker, trustee 1o U. a .  

Drown, «1. BENW 21-10-17.
DeW—J. Crocker lo H. O. Drown, 

» 1, same land.
• Deed—0. E, Dover to C. R. Flow- 
erdew. no. WU lot S -Tylera'AddiUon 
Kimberly.

t>e«d-J. T. Morris to W. T. Seal. 
$10. Lot 33 Gardner subdlvWon.'' 

XnUBSDAY. JULY Z3 
Deed—StAt« Of Idaho t A j . f i .  

Barker. |«0. NWSE 18-10-13.
Deed-^. O. Tvnty to Folnlew 

Grongo No, 178. |10. Pjirt N’4 NW, 
37-10-H.

■ ci  Idaho lo  f .  K.
Barker, 170. NESW. 18-10-13.

D e e d -« , A. Baker to K. C. Beach. 
II. SWSE, 13.10-17. '

FRIDAY. JULY U  
Deed—Twin Falls Cemetery asso

ciation lo J. C. Beauchamp. »103. 
Graves 0, 7, 8, lot 1. block <8, Twin 
FalLi cemcterj-.

Deed—J. S. Rounds to F. A. Row
an, WSi lot 14. block 42, Twin 
Falls cemote^, -  ,

Deed—M. Karr to W. A. Shaurcr, 
»l._Lot 13, block 65̂  Buhl township.

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL

DIREGtDI^Y
Baths and Massages Money to Loan •'

Ida Mallory. 13S Main W. Ph. 1010 FARM and City loans. Aompt 
action. Swim Inv. Co. p j .  B». \The Sta-Well, 837 Main W. Ph. 1W.

^icycle Sales and Service
0 .' JONEdTo'r irOMES and LOANS. 

Rm. a, Bank is Trust Bldg. Ph. 
2041.

Gloystolnlv-blcyele shbp. Ph. MO-R. ’ 'SALARY LOANS 
SU-lctly confldenUol 

to lo employed people on 
your own signature.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 2. Burkholder Bldg. Plu 17*.

BLASIUS CYCLERY. . PH. 181

Diamonds '
R. L. Roberu. Jeweler. lU  Sho. H;

I ifsu ra n ce $25 to $750 
. ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADpmONAL CASH 1 
3. TO. REDOCE PRESENT '  

PAYMENTS.
J. TO FINANCE THE SALH " 

OF YOUR OAR.
Consumers Credit Co.

(Owned by Pacific France)
J28 MAIN AVENtm NORTH’

Tot FUs ond Ca.' ûalty Insurance, 
’ Surety and Fldollty Bonds, see 
,  Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
u n e x cel le d  q u a l t tv

-  in 
LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Qigravlng, letter pi'css, UUiogrophy 

business forms a specialty.
TIMES-NEWS 

Commercial Printing D ept.,

Qsteopathic Physician
Dr, 0 . W. Rose, i n  M. N. Ph. 0J7-W.

Key Shop Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. BS-W.

Schsdo Key Shop. Lawnmowers 
sharpened hollow ground. 128 Sec
ond St. s. Back of I. D. Store. Schools and Trainini

Lawnmower Service
T, F. Business University. Phono; 14.

Trailers /MOORE'S REPAIR SHOP 
Pli. 225.R. 2U Main SouUi Gem Trailer Company, Phone 4S9.

'  Mimeographing • Typewriters •
Rm. 10 FWeUty Q&nk Bid?. Ph <16. Bales, n&ttvla and sertlce. 'P h . W.

Moneu to Loan Upholstering
See Us Before You Maks that City 

orf^rm  Loan.F.C. Graves de Son.
Repairing, rcfinlshlng. Cress ts  Bru- 

ley Piim. 130 3nd at. E. f a .  CM.

Destruction of Thi'ee oi^^ew 
Jap Destroyers .by Sub, Told
By KEmi WHEELER

(Copyright, 10(2? Chicago Tlmra.
Inc.)

SO.MEWIfE3lE IN ALASKA. July 
13 (Defaiyedl—'rhcrc .oro no abso
lutes In WOT, the bcVng that 
about tlie time a rulo tmomcs well 
cstftbllnljcd some Inspired Idiot hap
pens along and blows*lt out o f  Uio 
water. -*

Until July 4 It was axlomaUc lliat 
nubmarlnea keep clear of destroyers.

Whejievcr foul fortune put Uiem 
near one they would hide and pray.

There was good reason for Uils 
prudence and it wasn't occidental. 
Destroyers are tlie naturul enemies 
of submarines and every gadget and 
rivet In a tin con's hull is aimed 
primarily at the destruction of the 
enemy's submarines. All a destroyer's 
speed and nimble maneuverability, 
its guns, depth charges and souiid- 
gear aro contrived to work tlie deatli 
of auba.

flut on Indopcndence day on 
Anierlcaij aub skipper In Llieao fog
bound waters grow bored wltli tlie 
rules and blew up three Japune.^o 
dc.-itroycrs In about as many n'l»- 
utes. Within a lew hours other

d off t'
Jap destroyers*ond by now, one sup
poses, the Tokj'o admirals ore re
vising the rule book.

(The navy hns since oniiounced 
the'sinking of three more Jop de- 
sudycrs at Klska by submarines.)

All Know New 
Everybody In America ond tn Ja

pan, loo. probably knows the csjcn- 
tlol facis by now, but it was no.; 
unUl today tliat a few ,of the liV 
credlblo dcUiUs found tlielr way out 
o l Uio cold 8»>y depth* around kiueA'
ly ICUka. . , I

Tlic story came from the cBTn-j 
mander of submarines In tl)o nortii 
Pacific. Being o submariner hlm-\ 
self, ho was full of admiration.

"She has," he said, speaking of 
Uio Uirce-for-one submarine, "add
ed a.glorlou/psge to tlie record o r  
the submarine tcrvlce. Tills opcnr^ 
lion enn be summed up as an op- 
porlunlty jiiade Uirough the Inge
nuity, rrcourcefulness and aKgres- 
RlvcncM ot the conuuandlng otllcer 

Uie submarine.'*
To begin- with the, sub was qn 

staUon in the Klska orea and pro
ceeding under a general direction to 
seek out the enemy and destroy 
same. *

Ttoo enemy was known *10 be pres-, 
ent with both heavy and light ships, 
but seeking him out and deatxoylng 
him was a  Job ot heart-breaking dlf- 
flculty.iFlrst. the Aleutian fogs cus
tomarily-reduced visibility to a ncg- 
aUve quality and U was possible (or 
ft questing periscope to pass within 
SO yards of a ship and miss It. More
over. that part of the Aleutians 
which lies below the surface Is as 
mountainous as the port above. 
There a n  sudden peaks, imsuspected 
shoals, up-UuusUnr rocks, unciiort- 
ed currenU and tremendous depths.

rnrthef.CoB
War condltfitns which rutriet tho 

uses of n d lo  ahd many other safely 
devices further complicate naviga
tion.- V

But on July <’4 th^sub- eUppcr 
thought over the d lf fle^ es , appar
ently gave some lon^Ome thought 
to celebraUons back home, and prob
ably decided oh. the hell with It.
' "He stood In-toward Klsk* har
bor. intendins to enter- the bojr 
and see what the Jape hod there. 
With great skill and Ingenuity, 
using every device at his eominand. 
hft' made hts way, irito the enemy's 
hldlig . place,”  the commander of 
north PacUlt subs said.

The fog must have broken for a 
m'oment, must have lifted Its blankeU

s abreast of a small

and tho skipper found hlmi^elf 
looking tlirce alilp« In Uic eye.

At first he couldn't Identify the 
tj-pca but there wasn't any question 
about their natlonalltyr 

CloM
The sub ghosted In. At cautious 

IntervaLi tho skipper raised the 
perlscopo long enough for a quick 
look. He was’ almost within.point 
blank torpedo range when, the veil
ing mL't broke enough for him to 
TtaUte tl^at he was staring down 
tho throata of threo new 1,700- 
destroyers. And all three were . .  . 
Ing at anchor, comfortably berthed 
and apparently hnpplly content with 
the fng>Ti»olcc;ion.

Wlfnln n thousand yords the skip
per carefully Jrimlned his position 
and fired. The Jolt of A c  torpedo's 
Inunihlngs ran through the ahlp 
and the crow, the blindest and mo.it 
ttllBdly faiUiful or all sengolng men, 
knew by that they were In a fight.

A second shock, deeper and 
stronger, eame back to the. sub a 
few seconds later. Only the skipper 
ftt the perLicope saw n geyser rise 
out of the ocean and the deatroyer 
ripped In two by the ua-mspected 
fury ot 'TNT. It went down like a 
rork.“  ■'

The’ trio of destroyers was 
cliorifd In echelon and It didn’t 
require much ehnngo of course to 
bring K tube to bear bn the second. 
Tlie flrat ship wim sUll breaking up 
whllft Uie stupefied crews stared 
from the others when a tin flah 
erupted In the bowels of the second 
destroyer.

By that Ume Uio men of the Uilrd 
. ere giving a fair imltatioh 
madiiouse. '

Somebody road* an atUmpt lo

the imseen tornientof 
"  X8 rockeud from 

:k tubes and went 
. cove. They 

jots and they missed - 
fkllhough they passed the submeigMi 
sub close enough to be heard.

And ot about that m o m ^  the 
sub's third torpedo cbnnect«f with 
the lost destroyer and the fight w u 
■ er almost before it had begim.

Ml through the r.ttaci the »klp- . 
per had been running head-on to
ward shore and now ho hastened to 
get hlm-nelf out of what constituted 
a Ught navigational spot. . • - 

He made it. But by the time ha 
was clear the Japa had put an air
plane over him and he had to take 
a load of aerial bombs before he got 
away. Tlie bomblnff was wild and 
the damage slight, although embar
rassing. Tho sub sitffered no per
sonnel casualties and was ablo to 
continue without serious hlndronte.

W liea tjiorag e  Is 
Far Pver Normal

BOISE, July 38 tUJO—Amount of 
wheat in storage on Idaho farms 
this moniJt w ^  31 per cent greater 
than ot the aype time lost year, the 
bureau Of ̂ .<fgricultural economics 
reported today.

Fivrm stocks toUlled 4,isa,000 
bushels this July 1. as com pa^  
to 3,410,000 hushela in 1041.

Oats and com  in storage showed
13 per cent increase over that in 

1041, ihe report said.

BICYCLE Q u6TA NOW TWO , 
T»,'ln'FolLi county bicycle raUon 

quota for July was Increased today 
to two bikes, thereby ellmlnatln* 
the "one and. three-fourths" figuro. 
which had puizled’ mUonlng board 
otUclah here. . ___  .
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W L B A S K S M Y
A G T P O N I G E

WASHINOTON. July 3S OI.ID-Th# 
■WM labor board today appealed for 
quick oppUcaUon ol all pliwca oJ 
President Hooecvelfs Bntl-liiflallon 
projram to pre»cnV U»o uiiOprmln- 
Ulg ot Ita new wage aUbllluiUln for
mula-

Th« board warned llinl lla.itAbll- 
ItaUon policy could nol bccome fully 
cffecUvo ir oUier factors In tlie cojt 
ofHvlng—4irlcM and rents—arc nol 

 ̂ rigidly controUed.
The board. wUlch lost week »et 

up the rormulft in ti dccUlon Krant- 
Ing a WBK6 Increase to •'little steel"

■ workers, used It, today to reject de* 
mands for d wuge Increwie In Uie, 
flrJit ca«e lo bo decided since then.

Demands ICcJ«cted
It turned down demands of 1.200 

Remington lUnd company employes 
. at Tonawanda. N. Y„ on llio uround 

that two uaKC lncrea.ie.i toUllns 18 
cents un liour for men und U cenu 
an liour lor women ftlrendy hove 
brouKlU tlie workers' pay above Uie 
15 per cent miixlmum boost eoiab- 
llihed In the "little steel" formula 
as necea-iary to meet Uie liicreiued 
cost of living Rlrtce.Jan. 1. IJ^l.

Dean Wayne U Mor.ie, public 
member who wrote Uie tnnjorlly 

•opinion, (iftld. however, that the 
• wage »tnblllz.-»llon formula wuuld bo 
of "laatlnR effect only If and when 
all tlie otiier plia.ics of Uie Pre.il- 
dent's iitabDlzjttlon proKrnm In turn 
bccomc as cfrcctlvc."

 ̂ Warn* Ijbor 
. ""niy fomiula." lie said, "mu-it bi 
lookra upon 0.1 a .cunconiltant of i 
brJad-ba.ie tJix (wllcy and of a wide- 
scale and elfecUve-system of ration- 

' Ing and 'price fixing of Uiose con‘ 
awner ffoodA. Uic prices of B-filcJi are 
»o controiyng in the cont of living 
of the avernge citizen."

He warned labor, which he said 
had “ reluctantly but patrloUcally" 
Incepted the "lltUe sleel" formula, 
iTial It must make great sacrifice* 
and that it cannot expect tn I 
prove living utandard.i during

“Wanted—German Saboteiu’s”
'1

The department of JoiUe* Is
sued wanted elrculan In Wajh- 
Initon diaelotinc the tdenUUes o( 
tliree expert German taboteara 
ordered to tbe Unlkd Stiftei by 
(hd German hl(h command, (o 
deiitroy »ltal war Indtulrlra. They 
were lljted »i Waller Kappr, lop 
left; Joseph Srhmldt. top rtfht, 
and '' Ilelnhold Rudolf Barth, 
lower. .

LETfER
RIAL

SAN FRANOISCO, July 28 
Lt.'Comdr. Maurice N. AroCl's two 
letters nsklns the Deverly IIIIU draft 
board lo  defer nctor-slngep Tony 
Martin were Bovemmcnt evidence 

“  today In the court marUal of Ifie 
naval procurement office on charges 
of "tcaadaloUB conduct" and other 
comiilalnts.

The first letter w u  In tco^ ed  by 
Lt. Comdr. Albert O. Berry, Jr.. Los 
Angclea dlatrlct jelectlve service co
ordinator.

Written from 13th naval dlsulct 
heodtjuarter* here, to which Aroff 
was attached,' it suggested to draft 
board 340 in Beverly Hills. Calif., 
that Martin's Imminent Induction 
Into the army bo deferred because 
his application for appointment In 
the naval rcstPi'o had been recom
mended.

The letter, dated last Oct. 2<. wa.n 
followed by another Dec. 13 stating 
MartUTS-iilrst application had been 
(JUapprovra at Washlrwton but that 
the cntertniocptyi*Hlelng recom
mended Ky the*T5Ui dlfltrlct as c 
boatswain’s mate.

With these letters the prosecuUon 
apparently was attempting to estab- 

-  Uah cause for what It contends was 
ATofl's Butaequent act—the solicita
tion of a tOSO automobile as.a 
from MarUn.

MarUn enlisted In the navy Inst 
Jan. a. Ho was ttlven ttu raUng of 
chief speclalbt. corresponding to a 
chief pett;- officer, and a.«igned to 
duly In the lath dl.itrlcl procure
ment office to Interview college 
students. polenUal officer material.

Names in the 
News ■ '

. Dy Urilttd Treu 
■ Premier 3ohn C. Curtin told Uie 

Australian parllumeiit today llial 
since Uie Coral sea batUc, Japan 
has been reconsoIldaUng her forces 
for another attempt against Aus
tralia. but the continent Itself has 
not been Idle and Its •defensive 
strensl^ has been Improved . . .

Slant Olrl Ettcllo La tiueur, 
cotuln of A ctm s Joan Crawford, 
wen a dlioree from ScL David 

-• Xynn, who, »he «ald, lo»l Inlereit 
in her after ahe iDpported him 
while he went to law achool . . .
J. J. McNatnee, administrative 

•aslstant o f the navy bilrenu of yards 
and docka, arrived In San Franclsco- 
cn route lo Wo-ihlngton today and 
said he was anxious to' stir
American people out of iheir ......
placendy—and eat his flrsi fried 
chicken In more than six monUis . .

Jean Leslie, youthful film itar, 
proposed a United - Nations flag 
lo have four r^ctan{l« of color: 
red. white, blue and green. Fjieh 
eelor weuld stand for one of the 
four freedomr- the naUoni are 
flghUnc for . . .
A new pro-allled Kovernment was 

fonned In Syria today under Uie 
premiership of Sam}' Bey E.M0lh, 
former president of the Beirut crlm- 
Inal court . . .

Mrs. LUUan Dawton .Wllholte ii 
asUnf for a divorce from tenz 
writer Den Itaye. clUtrgtnx cniety 
and reportlnr that the lyricist's 
maiTicd Ufe hit teveral aenr notei 
durttif the past 10 yean . . , 
Cormecticut Slate Highway Com* 

mLniloper WUUam J. Cox re- 
InslAled to office today by Qov. Rob
ert A. Hurley, who found hbn In
nocent of charces of incompetence, 
misconduct and material neglect of
d u ty ..........

Wetiey Barry, former child acter 
aad now an aaaistant direeler at 
RKO'studIo, will report for active 

• n ar / duty Monday . . .

FRi
OEPENDDN NAZIS

^y LOUIB F. KEF.M|.E '
Of tie United rrei* m r  I)e»k
Tlif extent of Germany's Rftlna In 

Ruv.la during Uie coming monUi Is 
Ilkrjy to determine whether the al- 
lle.i will open a second front In

had been expect^, and the nua- 
•ilan.! are jireftslng close to Uie great 
l>rnd of Uin Don before Stalingrad 

(I lltr test of strengUi In Uie 50- 
nillc nrea bclwTen Uie Don and Vol- 

n Is about at hnnd.
Unlfi. '̂Uic Oermon.1 take Uie north 

Cauca-iiw nil fleld.i. territorial "gains 
for (he present are not nearly so Im- 
porinnt as the rtrcnRUi^and hold
ing poner of the RUMlan' army.

Serious Lots 
OccupaUon of the norUi Caucasu.i 

would be a serious lon.i to Ru.ula and 
^  tangible as.net to Germany In Uie 
oil which 11 wduld get. It iUso prob
ably would entail Uie sma.ihlnB of 
Marshal Semyon Tlmoalienko's Cou- 
cuus army,

'But If the Ruwlans hold through 
August and enter September with 
their armliis, and e<]uiwe:>C still 
reasonably ^tact, th ere^ l^ ld  be 

ound for Kpplns th 
■ held unUl another 
bos'down bis mectu 

nauU y
The clamor forJfi second front 

comes from the puCllc. wIilCh-ii hot 
In ft poalUon to^now the military 
slate of affairs.^lere U strongjeel- 
Ing for It among the Ra-uilan peo
ple and Uie rank and file of Uie red 
army.-

No Official D>mand 
Ru.vJa, officially, so for as we 

know, has made no demand for It. 
^Vhcn Amba.«ador Maxim Utvlnov 
saw President Roosevelt Uie oUier 
day. Uiere were rciwrts Uial ho call
ed for Ihe prompt opening of a 
front In Europe. While he and Uie 
President cjulte probably did dLi- 
CU.-J second front problems. It docs 
not necc-rmrlly follow, lhat Utvlnov 
demanded one now. The President 
and ForelKn Comml.war Molotov al

ia ^  had reached full agreement 
,1 Uie "urgent problenls" of 

ond front In 19<3.
Tlie Ravilan poslUonvls critical 

but nol ye f desperole. Should It 
bccome dciipernte In en-iulng'Wecks. 
U It nol probable Uiat Moscow would 
senO'the SOS and the .lecond front 
plans would be advanced becauw of 
the critical necessity of keeping Rus- 

In the wa

JOINS SAILOa nUSOAND 
OOODING, July 28-MrB. Robert 

Oostoa left Wednesday for Mlnne- 
apoUfl, where she will jola her hus
band who is taklDs an clectrlctaal 
course at tbe nnlvenlty of Mlnoe- 
•Ota. Mr. Gaston enlisted In the navy 
May 30 s » d  w w  at San Diego for 
flye. waOoi ^ o r o  beli^ transferred

HETIG 
RUBBER BETTER

WASIUNQTON, July 38 (U.PJ — 
Wllllnm S. ParWi. president of the 
Slandiircl Oil Co, (N. J.) today told 
a senate subcommittee lhat Buna-S 
nynUieUc rubber.tires arc superior 
lo natural rubber tires under 
tinl road and driving conditions. 
•'Bunn-S UrMmaiJefrombuladlene, 

which is the backbone of the gov- 
emment pro«ram. will make a Ure 
which will run t»ore miles under 
normal road coijSftlons." FarLili told 
the senate agriculture subcom 
tee InvestlgntlnK* syntheUc rub! ..

■'Te.ila demonstrate that such Urcs 
ree between JO and 130 per. cent 

better Uian nhlural rubber llres.“
Farlsh added, however, that all 

synthetic rubber had a weakness 
under heavy duly, high sliced and 
large weight, for devTfloplng "Inter
nal heat."

'3nien a motorist could atiord 
tiy more for a synlheUc Ure than- 
ir a w ide rubber Ure?" asked Sen. 

Q m ef Thomas. D-, Okla.
Piviish replied Uiat with hU qual- 

IflciJlons—normal road and driving 
'U on—that he probably could.

I t

Tkete one
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PILOT LANDS HIS 
BOMBER’S CREW
Br FRANK i .  HKWLKTT 

AN ADVANCKD AIR B A SE  
SaMEWinniK IN  AUSTRAI.IA. 
July 28 UW i.nio "Rnindi'si botnbflr 
crew In Uie whole nlr forcp" Mirvlvcd 
a «  minute nihnliiK flKht wlUi 15 
Japanese Zero fighters,
'  II shot down otip of the attackers. 
damaKed two oUicrj so nrvfrely Uiey 
may not have got buck to- Uielr bu.ir.

emble bullet holes. Tlirec of lt-i 
crew were wounded, none Bcrlou.ily.

; was Uin teamwork of Uic 
grande.it crew In Uie whole ulr force

“ WeVe flown tokctlier n imiK lime 
and had lots o f 'y :r iip j- toKoUier. 
We've got so Uffd oUier Uiat
wo can tell by Uie Bnini:i what Uic 
oUier men arc thinking."

Sgt. George llixnrocK. 23. of El 
Paso. Ill-, aiul 6gt. Wllllftm Sutton. 
23. of San Antonio. Tex., got Uie 
first Zero. Tlic second fell to LIcut. 
Ted Pnsco. 38. PnrkrldKe. 111., tJie 
Rlilp's bombardier. Tlic third wiui 
credited lo Sul. Harvry Joyner. 27, 
of orlfton, N. C., wlm iKiionxl lils 
wounds to keep plutiKltiK iiwny 
Uie enenw.

A cannon -■diell blew off tlie door 
of Uie turret in which lie jK-rchrd. 
Sliell fragment.', i>cpp<T(x1 lib 

Kept-oii l-'lrlnc 
"But he kpi>t on flrliin." .suld Mor

gan. "and he hud lii-i ri-vcnm-- IIK 
cannon fire rlpjv^l olf tin- rowllnn of 
■ Zero ami m-iU it rnlUnK clown."

Tlie other niniilH-M of ttic "KTnnd- 
»t crew" arc Co.pilol VlrKll Llud- 
;y, 33,.WiwliInKtnn. N, C.: Nuvl- 

ROtor Edwam TrrriiiKK'ii. 2-1. Burlln- 
ROJne. Cnllf.: TiTlmloul K«i. Jack II. 
Tribble. 25. ponni Cliy, Okla,: Stuff 
SaU D*in F.lirhriirl, 21. Metlford. 
Ore,, an<l l̂ •t- ll.-rlxTt ijiil;,ch. 24. 
hometown unavullnblc.

WINGS
•JEROMK, July 2H -  Probably, the 

world's c h a m p io n  frciik clilokrn 
raLier is M. A- ilbhop, cliuiniii«i\ cil 
Uio Jerome rouiiiy coiiiniLmlonriji.

I f you don't bflli've It, Juxl ll.Mril 
to this: Bishop IiuM w<-Pit klll«1 a 
Uiree montlui ol<l Hhiide island lird 
chicken aiid fotincl ii hiul four wlnK-s.

At aboyt iiiu Mime time hunt Mini-
ler UWiop (IlNrnvprc-il a four leK^nl 

chicken which Imd lintrhcd from liln 
bro6d.

Explaining the mldiilM In lil:, 
chicken riiUiiig biL<iii>'<-;, lie siiys he 
believes It mlclit be duf u> the Ab
sence or pre.nence of r,ome undLcov- 
ered vitamin.

NKWHrAI'KIl.MAN DIF.S 
IDAHO FALLS, July 28 (-1^- 

Den P. Mill. 73, former publl-iher of 
the Idaho F̂ ilU Tliiv^, dnlly news
paper piiblbhPd trnni i£>03 until 
J815. clled.July 20 lit lib honip 
Long Deacji. Calif., friends w 
Informed,

CD iAKS 
a m i s E - i t t

ilnm r i*. bn.)
‘■II Is now nppnrent." Prescott said 

In Uie letter handed the councll- 
men "tliai If I continue to maln- 
taln'uie dimip-yiird In tills location. 
I will be faced with numerous civil 
action-'* 'It'd prnbiibly criminal -ac- 
ilon. I feel Uinl UiL's 1’  b«yond the 
endurance nr any eltlvn." v 

■ Ctianre on tl,000
Prc.HCotl iilM. [xilnied out Uiat he 

had entrrrd Ini'l a new contract 
for.haullnR tlir citygarboge. such 
contract being drawn on June 1. At 
Uiat Ume, he ixjlnted out. “ I agreed, 
among oUier thlng-v to POst a bond 
In the sum of $1,000. coniHtloned on 
the faliliful ixTlormaiice by me rf 
said coniract,

"However, and reallilng that I 
may be otillgalccl under this bond, 
I am notifying you tliiii 1 am will
ing to pny .till.' 11.000 obllgallon 
(After the ;naller Ls properly UU- 
Kutcd) Tiiwn my refiunl^to conUnue 
handllnK the Riirbage a.i provided in 
said contract. I am, therefore noUfy- 
Ing you now that owing to the fact 
Uini I do not feel Uiol I can spend 
any more money: and further, that 
It U Imixvkilble for me to secure a 
place to handle the garbage and 
triLsh that Li sntlsfactory; I will, on 
July 31, lDt2. cear.c to hnndle any 

gnrliage and triLih and IhLi 
noilly you lhat you wlil have 
10 Mime otlier person or per- 

.  hnndle the garbage and trash 
after July 3L 1042."

Nnl Knoufh 
Pre^cott. Uil-1 year, waa given a 

Miltfinntlal ca;ih Increase for haul
ing Uie gsrbage, but even UiLi In- 
crca.ir. he said, could not compon- 
.'nle for. IcB.i he hn-i incurred be- 
cftiue of protestA made as to loca
tion of Uio duhi|>Kround. Tlie raise 
In remuneration for Prc.icott was 
Rranted by Uie city council becouse 
of pre.ienl condltloiu and also be- 
cauv of Uie higher wages he Is re
quired to pay hit men to keep them. 
Tlie Rarlmgc collected In Uio city 
wn.i frd to hogs and the troah 
burned.

PwiCoK ha-1 ft fleet • of dump 
tnieks meeting Uie city speclflca- 
llotff that such trucks musi be cov
ered, Tlie recently pa.ued ordinance 
itlv) provides Uiat even a private cit
izen. hauling Ills own garbage .< 
tra.sli, niu.M do so In a covered ,Vk.- 

aitelp, w^fli will not permit the gar- 
baKeNfl^lhak out or Uie trash lo 
blow away, lltierlng the streets.

GGINS REPORTS 
BIG U. S . LI

WASIJINQTON'. July 2fl (U.P>-An- 
drcw Jnck-ion Hlaslns, New Orleans 
alilpbullder, chan;ed todoy Uiat the 
marlUme commission's concellaUon 
of hLv contract lo build 200 liberty 
nhlps would mean an eventual loss 
of 111 li-a.1t $75,000,000 to the naUon.

Tr.iUfylnK birfore Ihe senatfc com
mittee invcsHgiitlnK the wnt^'pro- 
grnm. illRglns a '̂^erled Uiat he had 
reduccd Uic lime required for build- 
Ing R Liberty ship In his yard U 
301),QOO man-hours, while other yards 
wcf*.rr<]Ulrlng a minimum of GOO.OOO 
m;in-liour!i. lie nald lhat "even wlUi 
wages as low as t l an hour. Ulls 
Is a reduction Iti my yard-of $300,- 
OOQ per ship."

On hl.i 200-nhln ntder. hr iialtfi 
tlih would mean a savhiKi to Uie 
Unitfd Sliitc.1 of $CO.OOO,OC', He es- 
tinmted Uiat a low of $1:>.OUO.OOO to 
$3S,000, ‘would result' from niaterliAs 
w;l.̂ L«l becnu.ne of the commLMlon's 
cancellation of his contract.

SOB
U. S. CRA

ny United Ptmi
AxL'i submarines, which have sent 

at Iriutl 431 merchant shlp.i to 
bottnm in the western Atlantic alnce 
January, nqw are Jilnklng vc.viels 
hardly worlh'Stocpedo.

Two such .ilnW/igs—of Ihe 55-foot 
Uniird States ^otorshlp Gertrude, 
mid of a Nova Scollan fLihIng 
srlKxiner—wete revealed yc.iterday. 
In ilif- case of Uie Oertrude, how
ever. the motive appeared to be the 
plrntlnR of Its cargo of canned goods 
and onions.

A third ilnklng dUcloe.ed yester
day was that of Uie Mexlcnji freight
er O.ixncn. of 0.000 tons. Formerly 
Uif German ship Hdmel, the Oaxaca 
was sunk In the Gulf of 'Mexico, 
proljnbly on Sunday, dispatches from 
.Mejico City sold. Six of Uie crew 
were nil-«lnR. Thirty-four men were 
landed at Corpus Chrlstl, Tex.

 ̂ W EVTFALL 
L/FASHIONS
! From Johnnacn i

j. The First New Arrivals :
- Here’s The Low Down ’ ' 

tl Besitic.H beinK smart, they’re com- 
■ fortnble far dny long wear.

ii Bravo
k Featured in rich autumn brown calf. Large • 
r  bow over Instep — nail head ulm. New 
I leaUier heel. Priced at i -

$7.95
DEFENDER

Defender
Another smart Ue. Economical for street 
wear . . . Showi) la rlclrtan calf. Has 
heavy platform .sole. Short vamp. Priced

$7-95

“Think o f  -you r new 
Fall coat -in terms of a 
long: time fashion in
vestment— buy the best 
that you can • afford—  ■ 
look for  careful tailor
ing, long-wearing fab
rics, colors you won’t 
tire o f  easily. Find all 
these qualities, in our 
wonderful hand-picked 
collection o f new un- 
trimmed coats. Choosy' 
y ^ r s  today!”

$ 1 9 7 5

and up . I 1
, - J

USE OUR MAIL ORDER DEPJ.
-■--------J e c o n o m y  BASJEM ENT

New! Mid-Summer

. DRESSES 
$3.98 and $4.98

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT. 

iluaOJ—:4X-RA V _8II0E  FITTINC K

In black ond navy-blue. Some wlUi white trims. New c 
; styles. All rayon silk crepe. Regular sizes 13 to sa 

Junior sizes

s and two piece 

$2.98

HEAD STARTS- 
FOR FALL

“Just unpacked . . . the mo.st 
tsxclting.collcction of new Fall 
hats . . .  you’%‘c ever seen! Biff 
beautiful berct.s, tiny bcretH, 
broad, brimmed tailors, porky 
bopnets, tiny calot-s. Hats to 
c^rm  soldier beau . . . hat.s 
tk^plea.sc your boss. Basque 
berets (so new) sophinticntc ‘ 
f e d o r a s , ! .  cnloLs, bonnul.'i, 

jt smooth' brimH. DestincU for 
M biff succc.ss —  choose your 
t, Fall hat here today.”  )

$1.98
And Up \

There’s NothinK Belter Than An

ARROW  MESH
For Coot Summer Comfort!

New Tall
NECKWEAR

49c_
Just reeelved Uiis new shipment of fall 
n'eelcwear. Pique, lace, faille. *le., whit* 
and ecru. ^

DRY aOODS DETT.

Miss Swantr^
PAJAM AS 
^ $ 3 . 9 8

fjill pajama.1. Tailored. Ideal ôr 
lounglnn. Solid color crepe. Mannish 
styles, sues 33 to 38.

'0

n n v  GOODS d e p t .

NEW
LEATHER

BAGS
$ 1 9 S

and up
Just arrived . . .  An advance 
showinp of new hand bags. 
Black, brown, green, red, turf 
tan and navy.

. Porous light weight — but firmly woven fabrics. Genuine « ’• I ^ n n H c  
Arrow collars that hold their shape. White, several shades • ■ ,
of tans, blues, sreen and patterns. S n c l

$ 2 . 2 5  and $ 2 . 5 0
.Stamps

MEN^ STORE •

NE>W!
ALL W OOL TAN 

CAVALRY TWILL TROUSERS
OFFICERS MODEL — Made of Wgh quality cavalry 

.twlU •— expert workmanship ........... ......... .

DRT GOODS DEPT.

'  Bath Room  Sets

$1 .2 9  to $2 .4 9
Oath mat and seat cover to imttch. New de
signs in all standard colorings. Fringe and tap* 
edge. “*

Idaho Dept. Store
“ IF IT  ISN’T  RIGHT, BRIN G IT BACK”

<


